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experience—he ie hot end inclined/» 

pull. Why should he display this failing 

with oe, and not with hie original «Materai 
My own impreeeion la that the secret lies 
in the different temper of the English and 
Bedouin hoseeman. The Bedouin (and 
every other taco of Orientals that I am ac
quainted with seems to posasse somewhat 

quality) exhibits a patience 
No wards his horse as remarkable a# the ÿ 
impatience and roughness of the English- 

I am not inclined to put it to his

level with the dress ef the rider. A coarse 
ped of ragged, dirty cloth, er bad, thin 
lelther, slightly stuffed to form e sort ol 
pommel and canfle, girthed with a bit of 

web and sometimes with another

ownhave invented this doctrine from seeing 
those sacred names so oltcn in the New 
Testament? This is quite as plausible 
as that they went to China or* ffindos- 
tan or Peru for it.

“ Plain Pact ” inserts a parenthesis
Tho Woodstock Journal is a largo eight- 0f his own in a mangled quotation from

my last letter by which he makes me 
ntroMteof Now Brunswick. say that I had undertaken aud aecom-
iho'nroiontCcireumstonoM id*‘tho cuuniiy м-е piUhed the feat of proving the reason-
he promotion of immigration, tho settlement ayeneBE 0f д0 doctrine of tho Triait). I am sorry to impose so much upon 
ttSieSkCS“~"E ТЬІ, i, npicce with ti, —H* logical „1 «.«MX У" «*“ "
grsaw SSI.-.";; p,.m .i.h «.mi». 1, bi. »... 1» ». ш I.... «...

„ t:-.,■ highest being open to all without money | lerj which by the way, ho has failed to ingenuous ; and if they call themselves Mt> |lnflj -n fact_ eith„ut mcBnB 0f action 
•l ^ uliùi'11 * * ' * account for. Would it not 4)C more fair sounding names lot t ізш try to deal цГу gort upon the horse’s mouth. A
Tho'.Journal manly-to make an incorrect' statement with others as they would be done by single thong nr end of rope Is attached to

JmVEa^r“kp^priotory “ ‘ C'1 C ° at once than to try. to make a wrong Hepim- that Plain Fact will see the this and serves to tether tho horse, or
impression, by inserting or omitting propriety of adopting this method inI

points? I stated before that my object the future when writing on so important curioas addition to this was sometimes
to show that the Banner had failed a subject, I remain, as over, usc,i, ;n ц,е shape of a piece of tope at-

Yours, &C-, tached to the headstall between the ears

OUR PAVER.

coarse
bit of the same passing round the horse’s
chest to form a breast-band, and without

of the same

credit in a moral point of view ; I do not 
believe thef it results from affection for the 
animal, .or from self-restraint ; ho is simply 
without the feeling of irritability w(iicb 
prompts tlio English horseman to acts of 
brutality. In his mental organization

is tight which in tho English mind
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1 Car-]» of bar to eight lines,

some
was
to substantiate its proposition : yet Mr. 
P. F. says it was to prove the reason
ableness of the Trinity. Who told hint 
so ? I should think 1 have the best 
right to know what my object was, and 
I must say most sincerely and most 
respectfully that his statement, is not 
true. I never undertook to settle the

screw
, loose : he is sane on s point where the 

and held by the ndor. The^xpl.nal.oi. E UshmBIL u 6lightly cracked, and he 
of this appendage which suggested ttsell ^ on >erene eny „outenjed whore the 
to me at the time, wee, that it was intend ^ou,j g(J int0 a paroxysm ofswoar-

THE ARAB noil'll:. ! ed to steady the horseman's seat, whether ing and apatti,lgl I have seen an Arab
The horses are small, no* rising in gen- this was the fact or not 1 have no mecna brokcll |oosc ,t „ moment when

oral above fourteen hands one inch ; hm of saying positively. These accoutrements ^ cunp waa t)lronged with horses bro’t 
they are fine, and have great power and | wore often perfectly bare of all ornamunl. ^ Bale> ,ke whole concern topsy- 
*ize for their height. I do not suppose but, on the other hand, wore sometimes ,urvy 0,’d roduce ie to one tumult of paw- 
that they would be much admired by a decorated with long black and white tas- in, Bnd lnorting and belligerent acreech- 
puroly English hors. mar. : in fact, we see 1 sell of the size of those of an old fashioned = _ and j n#ver yet SBW ,he ea£ltnt| when 

ry day thnt Arabs hronght into England , bell-pull, suspended from the saddle bv he fiuany got hold of the. halter, shnw the 
don’t fair» fortune, and experience teaches ! ropes which allowed them almost to sweep Qf BjJgeI( or ,lo b,herwi»e than

that the English and Arab horse look the ground ; with red cloth and tufts of ^ (he ahjmsl ' back lo bij pickets with 
each absurd by turns, as the eye has grown ostrich feathcrsVuck all over the head- i)erfpot calmncss. Contrast this with the 
accustomed to the other. But to my eye, stall ; and, most frequently of all, with a „ .цЬ„ tbe mou.b> anq tho kick in tho 
used for some time to rest on nothing but little short frizzy black plume set up be- BnQ tba СЦІБЄ that the English groom
the Eastern horse, they seemed to exceed tween the ears. would bellow under similar eircumstan-
all that I had yet seen in point of beauty. When ermed for war the horseman car- ^ Dnd you bovc ;n а gleat measure the
Stallions used to be led ir. c o-ir urns, rms a light lance of twelve feet cr more in of the goud tempur of tliu Arab horse
looking like horses in a tdeture; ills limbs і length, with a long tapering four-si lc1 ; ^ д,.ь ksiid*.
flat, broad, and powerful, deep below the apiko much like a great nail with uacn of ̂  >t tbe 6,me t;me> giving every
knee, small and fine above the fetlock, of ; it, four edges bungling out at the base.into ,be reasor, w hich I have Jtst
a cleanness and beauty of outline, enough a flat lobe, through which is passed an iron ... ,he fact ^ lhe Bcdouine making 
alone to stamp (Won their possessor : : ring supporting a little flat tinkling bit of , prM.;ice of ridi„g such horses in such a 
the neck light, but yet arched ; the flanks metal, intended, I suppose, to give orna- ^ 6Uri,rieijig t0 me, Boubtlt-»
closely ribbed up ; the toil carried out with ment and music simultaneous^. This is ^ na[uro of |ho countrv as,ieU them.- 
a"sweep like the curve of a palm branch ; the great and universal weapon, and I sup- ^ ^ ^ no car|6 ,0 ruri 8gain„_ I10 
and the small head terminating in large ,,oso that the Anazeh docs not exist who u t„ Bm„h a hersemau’s knee-pan, no 
nostrils always snorting and neighing. It does not possess one. Swords and pistols , winJow, l0 boU through ; il a
was a beautiful sight to see one of thorn j are sc-чі in tho pg»session of individuals ; ^ dc0,ui0 t0 a|op| £ oppose the
when he got wind of another sullion, draw Knd almost every man, when wlllkmE: і lbc rid(lt v,ould 1іате a lair chance of let- 
himself up with bis neck arched, Insears „bout Ids private affairs, carries a stick cut, I ^ ^ ^ іШ he WM titeQ| witll0ul 
pointed, and l.is eyes almost starting out ! fancy hut of a root, and mjich resembling j dam(ir-o ^ dlher p,rty. jjut how it is lhal 
of his head ; his almost rigid stillness for „ shillelagh, except that it is furtherforti- ^ untrua(,bl6 aili,nal tUo horse 
the instant contrasting curiously with his fled by a tremendous knob at tbe end as . ^ nQt find gome opj,ormuity for mis

Christian Missionary ridicule the ideas evident readiness to bresk out into furious j big as one’s fist. | ohief-how it is that he dees not sometimes
, _ . . ... va • action. Watching such a horse at such n AVlien rldin(t un«rmed, the Anazcn al-1 jn£0 haltle with a hostile stallion*

of a Po"y entertained by Esquimaux momen. ont foau the truth of the figure w-y„ carries a small short stick wilh a beariiig ,1ІВ rider noUlli vo!mi ІІ!І0 the ltay

or Hottentots? If ho did would not of tpecch by whieh the horse ie celled : erook it the end like a walking cane, with | _bow jt s tbat he never seizes a chance
noble. Noble, knightly, heroic, he seems ; which lie appears to guide the horse. His of bol,ing ovcr ,lj0 tent-ropes of a temp, 
loss a brute then an incamstion of high j hoiecinonship, when he chooses to display ou£ ibo sheikh’s by preference—1
blood end fiery energy v a steed that Bals- ;t- j. very striking and curious. Ho puts dg l Qt prelond t0 nnderstand. Perhaps 
din might have mounted, and that would his horse to the gallop ; leaning very much , doc, ац those things occasionally, and 
well have matched hie master. forward, and clinging with his naked legs , ^ At>lj mind u thereto | al! I

Grey of various shades, bar, chestnut, Bng heels round the flanks, he comes past 
and brown, are tho ordinary, and it may you at apeed, his brown «hanks bare up to 
almost be said the only, colors of the Arab ■ 'lll0 thigh, his slick brandished in his hand,
horse. Tho commonest of all colors is one ! ol,g his ragged rubes flying behind ; then, „ jt„,HT Kmi. vp with Сане.” —A cuti- 
which I recollect as being verv frequent ! cheeking tho pace, he turns right and left OUB proceeding look place on the St. An- 
amongst the Arabs me, with in India, . a, . enter, pull, up, increases or dim to- d*.-.
dork, uniform, nutmeg grey. Light grey, i,hes his speed, and with his biiless halter t.on#Uy with loads of freight, but the mm. - 
verging upon white, is neither rare nor exhibits, if not the power of flinging lus : tJ 1|Bve refused to take passengers foi
peculiar to old horses. Next to g rev ill j Ьагзс do»d upon his haunches possessed j jove or money. A Canterbury man on I ii- 
frequency come bay and chestnut, both • ,.y ,he Turks and other bit-using Oiien-j day had a
fine and rfth in quality, and the latter to tB]t, al ell events much more conlro. over . Д cou,d ,,ot c„ry him. He hit
prized above all other colors by tho Arabs thc animal than an English dragoon al- ^ g ]dani however, to elude the vigil 
that thev have a saying that if yon ever ' tains to with UL heavy hi*. On lit esc cc- , rneeof the managers and carry his deter- 
hear of a horse performing^ remnrkohic ' casions it appeared to mo that thc Haller ruination into effect. Obta.mng s suitable 
feat vou will be sure to fiu!fc fin inqu'rv, I served to check and the stick to guide; but j box fertile purpose, be w»e carclully pack

XfS-
SS гіжгг~кг «■»,„ ;...,>«» » «* «» r -• -
But ao rare is that color, that, if I had I say that our purchase.» in the desert f,eight a,inoi, iirnviiig a Canterbury,burs, 
merely trnmdto my recollection,’I should amounted to one hundred horse,, it may Horn Ms confinement and exhibited himself 

have said that I never saw a black horse ' he supposed that the number of horses 1 
in the desert. Of Ollier colors I saw none saw tiled and ridden was consulerab e j 
except in tho solitary instance of a skew amongst the whole, I never saw or.c at

tempt to pull or show the least want id

docility.
I think that most horsemen will admit 

that this is ah extraordinary performance, 
and that none will allow it more leadily 
tliar. iheee who are acquainted with the 
Arab horse as he appears in our hands in 
India, where—so far as I may trust my

Гтшлт.уітпгл.

\Richmond, October 17th, 1850.

doctrine of the Trinity, nor do I over 
expect to see it settled in this world 
1 attempted to prove thc Banner's logic 

by тис half yf.ab incorrect, and with a little help from
OnetWthen hy the year. 1>ціп рас1 himself I think I have
On, hèïr J'!I',^nKby!'bèyear. ' succcedril. I admire the willingness of

TRAXSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS, your correspondent to retract the word 
S^ie1it“«tri№«tir!tUWn' p “ridiculous” as soon as he is shown 

For carh lino Shove twelve, 1 st m3., -jthat it is improper, which I should have 
^‘^”^”C<an1,<uH^rtTsi!'urot is sent t'■ thought his own sense of propriety 
ike office tin- length or lime which it is to la j have taught him before he first
inserted should bo marked upon it. \V nen , . 5,-
this І8 not done it will be iu-erted until or- employed it. The word both in its ra

dical and denrative occupation moans 
subjects of sport, something to bo mock
ed at, or laughed about ; tho literal 
meaning being laughable.

Now I ask Mr. P. F. if be would

one

dercil out.
ÇJF Arlvfrliirinrnts should be sent in not late 

than Ь~Г.М. on Widnesdov.

THE ТКЇКІТ1.
To the Editor of the Woodstock Journal.

Sir-,-I think your correspondent is stand in the ргсвепче of Jehovah and 
rather fast in the beginning of las laic ]augh #t the siaccrc belief of bis pious 
communication. По affirms that I took woysh;ppera w;th regard to his nature ? 
a month’s ic t, and that tho Trinity is The mQst hardened infidel if not at the 
my fivorito dogma, neither of which game p|me (h0 m0st degraded wretch 
assertions is correct, lie docs not think would not dare to do so. Would a
a month's preparation lias avai.cd 
mu'll ; if ho ha 1 said a moment's per- 
paration he would have been nearer tho 
truth ; but because my article^ 
layed perhaps bo imagines, and 
fore without evidence states, tbat the 
time was employed in preparation. If 
lie believes these statements ho must 
be credulous, if he does not believe

mo

as de- 
Ihere-

Jhcse ignorant savages justly regard 
him as more degraded than themselves? 
Opinions relating to the Deity may, or 
may not, bo correct ; but if they arc 
.seriously believed by rational pious 
men, they cannot he ridiculous. Mr. 

them he is unworthy ths eausc in which 1>laiu Fa3t propo,cs to g;ve UB a little
hi professes to bo engaged. lie says moro llgllt on thc subject, and then 
I do not grapple with lhe real question reads l:om a ьоок before him a rehash 
at issue. Tno question at issue was 
whether the Banner had established

know is that I never saw him.
lil'M'ktoood * JUlaoaÙHC.

of thc old stories about interpolations, 
spurious manuscripts, and various read
ings. 1 see nothing new in these—- 
nothing that throws more light on thc 
subject, except that Yigilus Tapsensis, 
A writer of no credit, suspected a cer
tain passage of scripture to have been 
forged. This is not very wonderful ; 
writers of no credit arc apt to bo the

its thesis *• Trinity a Heathen Dogma” 
or not. Now which of us has gone 
farthest from the subject I leave thc 
publie to decide. lie says I left his 
position untouched’ What posiiLn lie 
refe"s to, it is very difficult to imagine.
Perhaps he wished me to prove that 
Plato was not a heathen philosopher, boldest in both suspecting and making 
or that a doctrine whieh referred to tho statements. I could preduce many 

writers, and some of them of much credit 
too, who have suspecte 1 the whole book 
to havo been forged. If Mr. Plain Fact 
will prove from Scripture that cither

nature of an incomprehensible God 
could be comprehended. As well might 
be expect me to prove that Saint Paul 
was not a Christi tn, or that the Deity 
was a finite being I would ask Mr. j,tlio Father the Son cr tbe Holy Spirit ЬіЙ ; end t cannot at this moment under 
P. F. has the Banner or he either pro-, j3 n0( God, then I will give up the idoi >®k® tc г:,У whether i.e »i, Aas-.h or 
ved the doctrine of;.hTrinity to he. of a Trinity iV the Godhead/for it k 

heathen dogma^ . The Banner says not my favorite dognm. But even then Ri>; ctiinca u o Anazeh, ee.nvclrily the 
„*s TOhTt rVdv-d from "Plato "* If tbc proposition of the Banner will re- cbiefs olmen of wealth, ride with .urkish 
•hi” b pr^of I bhould llkeTo see ît put main to be established. Might not the „ddics nmibit, But, with poorer men, 

into a syllogism. fathers of thc first er second century the horse appointaiimu are much on a

to those who had accompanied the train. 
A "lour dollar bill was demanded of him 
which lie paid cheerfully, exhibiting * vet/ 
independent altitude toward, the ofli.ini. 
who arc deeirousfof course, that the affair 
shell be kept private. We should Rkc to 
know wliat i« done with the proceed, of 
the running of these trains, and why it it 
that tho public generally cannot he avc-un

dated instead of tunning for the benefit 
of a few individuals.—Sf. Croix HirnM.
u. (■

Chronic lihemnatis 
V Dyspepsia,

»eiv.es eat have been establish.
1 for vpW.
K DOLLAR PER BOTTL 
Druggists EvevvwhrWe^TO 

f be CO., Ш2 Fulton St, N. Y. 
rd, and all Druggista, Woodstock j 
>mb, Tobique ; J. D. Ilcardslojr 
; S F. GrodVenor, Eel River.

es,

■rent Ambassador

ТИ TO ALL MANKIND
MWAIl’Ü E3SLB^.

I

DON 30 THE SICK.
[>f a sterling medicinal to пкц 
leCeFsitic* Ol the 8llfi«lirg port tin 
, писі «me entirely free firm min 
r iMetmims participe, vas te 

Il this all-p'iwer-âhl ai.edicii 
> the world. ftoi.i.owAy ’в її 
ills I.ave become the Housihü 

II nations. 3 heir attribute isi 
til ns to cure; they nttiu k tl 
of the complaint, and thus by n 
litidvn valise o! disease reinvip 
ore the drooping emrgies of tl 
ting nature in her task of tiu
XAIIY liF.I «1PMATION.

Ш HFEPsSIA.

e w

scourge ol thi.» continent yield 
course vf these antinfcptic I’llil 
stive org-ins are restored to therl 
no militer in XX hat hide< us shad 

o!' disease exhibits ltrelf, ll.J 
id unerring remedy «lispprseej 
iH-t’s sx st(-m.
DLiilLl l Y AND WEAKNEsd 
t«vi r cause, lou-ntss of xjiritgy $h| 
ns of a diseased liver, and otbal 
ІОП ОІ tlie Ryett III, Vttl.ikll Ul'i'fr]
ing influence of this all-poxverfd] 
id dvter; cut remedy.
MOU8 DISORDERS.
r quantum and right conditional 
і momentous importance to tU 
î human frame, this anti4,ilim\ 
pels the hidden sceiis of ihecoH'l 
sutlers ail the fluitls and sccretioM 
lent, cleansing and resmcitâtim 
ctioiih of tiie hotlx'.
1CKLV FEMALES
cp no time in trying a few dt'FM 
ilating nml renovating rcmetl^ 
• ау he their complaint, it ton it 
safety in all periodical and oil.tr 
ions its c fTi '-t is all but miiaculiot
HtEI'UlFI) PROOF.

iy of Nations is unanimoutl; 
liualti;.giving virtues of this uobi 
certificates in every living Ian
XvitllCSS tO the L’N'DEMABLEKLU

І IN.NIC WOHTII.
f ills are the best remedy known 
dd for the following diseases:

Headaches, 
mplainte, Indigestion, 

Influenza, 
Inflamation,
1 fxvnrd Wj*ak nr.**. 
Liver Corn pin inti, 
J-oxviieh" uf Spirits, 
Files.
Stone and (Їravel, 
Secondary Svmptomi, 
Venereal A flic I kill,

eases

rmipliiInts, Worms o' all kind*.
I K)N Î—None ar«i genuine mile* 
Holloway. Arw ) ark and Lmdm? 
I>h' as a Water-murk in every lrt-f 
ol directions around each pvt or 

Tie in a у ho і da inly seen bx hddief 
t light. A handsome reward will 
ny onM'cndoring eu eh in'onnatkin 
to the detection of any party er 

terfeilii.g thc medicines or vvi.din, 
noxving them to be spurious 
af tlv.i Маті factories ot i’rofcewr
80 Гхї;Н«1еп Lane, New York, nod 

‘Ctnble Druggists and Dcnlere in 
irougliout the United States trA 
1 xvorld, in Luxes at 25 cents, G3 
! en«'!n
‘‘ is cuiisiderublc saving by taking

iiections for the guidance of ps 
ry disorder are affixed to each box

Fairbanks
CELEBRATFD

Ш ^SCALES
of ovary variety,

)

by Street, - Boston.
iNLEAF A BROWN, Agents, 
ortinciit of nil kindsol'weigb'Sgsp1 
store furniture for sale at low rates, 
ay, and Coal Seales sot in any t*"
нГ.'. John, N.B. by Wm Thom- 

Iуnod stock, July 29, lb5S_

- Volitf.
SD KEROSENE oil com-

EANY,
?ORB-PTBBET, l^bTLAND,
reeling Works at. Cape
hr mimufacturirg К<то?епе 
ready to supjily tiie trade of 

Iglist next.
і this state wishing now 
n the trade will he supplied 

the Boston Kerosene Oil *-°

•HEIR HUSTON I>RICFS.[„ 
e rend V to deliver our OWTlB 

• S. R. l’HILBRICK, 
Soiling Agent and Treatin'*

, May 24, 808
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office, for Ц*й ynrk shilling» «copy. Th« mtro wealthy, than New Brunswick, itKasaKsSEtsas? r:j k° r?’ ч ? —Stock Hailing, Rural and Domestic Econ- enterprise of the inhabitants a great 
toy, &c„ and it full of practical informa- highway throughout the year. But our

■lion for all engaged in these pursuits The л . Г~ .___ _ ,
la. lOjrf. will purchase six numbers of this government is SO men and so mat ten- 
excellent work, from July to December live to tho practical goo<l of the country 
Inclusive. Those desirous of getting a ■ ,y . , ... . . -
copy had better apply immediately that the advantages which are bestowed

Journal Office, Sept. 15. upon us aro to a great extent neglected.
•LAST WORD TO DELINQUENT SUB- We ol7 out against out country, while

vt , • sc,liIIiERS- we neglect the resources which might
Having given those of our subscribers 

who wets two years in arrears on the 7th 
instsut (yesterday) timely notice of the 
means which we should adopt to collect 
the earns which they owe і-s, those who 
have diaregardod the warning will have 
*0 take the conséquences. To day в large 
number of accounts will bo placed in the 
hands of s magistrate ; and we will con
tinue to hand them over to him as fast os 
is found convenient. 0

Journal Office, Sept. 8-'

fifthly, a series of brief rules for punctua
tion ; and, sixthly, some valuable hffor- 
tion respecting writing for the ртеи and 
proof reading.

ARRIVAL OF THE ANGLO-SAXON. had come up, summoned Sch amyl to 1 
render, and ordered hitmen to cease firi 
The Imam asked upon w hat conditi, 
* Come out without conditions,' said 
F rince. Schamyl came out, and the Pri 
met him though advised by hit officen 
retire for feat of treachery. •'A-e , 
Schamyl?" said the Prince. < Yes, I „ 
replied the Imam. • Well, your ljf, 
safe ; you mav keep your wives and ц 
sure, but to-morrow I send you -toSi. ? 
leraburg. Your fate will depend uponi 
will of the Emperor, my august mast, 
Schamyl bowed without uttering 
The pri me then said to him, • I expee 
ydu at Tellii ; I thought you would h, 
come to make your submission. As » 
did not, I was obliged to come and t, 
you here. Turning then to Lieut. Colt* 
Orabbe, Prince Bariatinski said, « Stan 
once for St. Petersburg—tell his maje, 
what you have seen and heard—I , 
send written details to-morrow and Sch 
mvl with them.-

Boston, Oct. 24th.
The Anglo-Saxon passed Farther Point 

yesterday.
The Great Eastern had gone round from 

Portland to Holyhead. It waa reported 
•he would not leave England this 
bot'xrould go in {to winter 
Southampton soon.

Negotiations at Zurich still linger.
Large number» of volunteers were flock

ing to the standard of the Italian League.
Rumors are current of difficult!^ anil 

even e split, in the English Cabinet on the 
Chinese question. .

Robert Stephenson, the eminent Engi- 
neer, wee in a dying atate.

Meeting 0» the Executive Соп-хсіь.— 
The only result# which we'have yet heard 
of the meeting of the Executive Council 
recently held in Fredericton are the ap
pointment of a commission for tho fram
ing of a Bankrupt Law, under the resolu
tion of ‘the House of Assembly of last 
session, and of the three Govern ment "mem
bers of the Medical Council. The members 
of the former commission are Charles Duff, 
Barrister, St. John, J. D. Le win. President 
of the Bank of New Brunswick, John 
Glasicr, of Lincoln, County of Sunhury, 
and William Parker, of whose residence, 
occupation, or standing no one of whom 
wo have inquired ean infetm ua. The 
members,Of the Medical Council are Hon. 
Robert Gordon, of Northumberland, and 
Dra. Harding and Livingston, of St. John.

year, 
quarters at

Ofike it one of tho most prosperous on 
the continent. We cry out for rail- r. w

roads andformeansof cheap and speedy 
transportation and communication,while 
wo neglect tho very means which Pro
vidence brings to our doors. ARRIVAL OF THE PERSIA.

New York, Oct. 26.
Tho Persia left Liverpool at 11 on the 

morning of the 15th inst. and arrived at 
3 this morning.

Zurich rumor» conflicting. Some report 
delays and misunderstanding regarding 
Lombardy debt ; others say uipning of the a"J drame which has lasted so long, 
treaty hourly expected and the Congress “ ів "ot 4U'U' nvFr yet. There arc m 
which follows has bceo convened, all the lr‘bo“ in the Caucasui who still main

their independence, but the

The Diocesan Ghm-cls Society.
The Twbntt Fourth Repobt of the 

Diocesan Church Societt of N. Bruns
wick furnishes some interesting and valu 
able information concerning the Church 
of England in this Province. The objects 
of this Society are concisely act forth in 
the 8lb article of the constitution. They 
are :

She Journal. This is the denouement of the BanguiUnited States Elections__ A number
of state elections have taken place this 
fall, in which the Republican! have ipten 
generally victorious. In Indiana they 
have made gains ; they have carried Iowa; 
in Minnesota they have elected state of
ficers and a majority of the Legislature 
in Ohio they have carried a majority in 
the Legislature. Pennsylvania which has 
been considered Democratic hitherto lies 
elected an opposition Legislature. Those 
elections are regarded with much interest, 
a« they are supposed to be to some extent 
premonitory of the Presidential election, 
which takes place rex: year.

The Weatiieu and the River.—Sin-e 
our last issue the weather has been cold 
and frosty. Owing to the slight falls of 
rain and snow wltich took place last week 
tho river rose to a height sufficient to allow 
the Bonnie Boon to make one trip up on 
Monday and Tuesday, but has again fallen 
below stoamboating pitch.

New Publications.—Tho Western Re
corder published in Carlcton, St. John, is 
now issued twice a week, as The Hominy 
Herald. It y resents.a rent appearance.

Godev'e Lady's Book and Arthur’s 
Ladies Homo Magazine, for November, 
have come to hand. These publications 
are holh'oxcellent in their 
deservedly favorites with those to whose 
benefit they arg specislly dedicated.

Our Muaical (Friend, Number 47, "has 
come to hand.

Thursday, October 27, 1859.
Great Powers. England included, being 
represented.

capture
Schamyl will contribute greatly to ih 
subjection.

The Globe considère the tall of Schs» 
a blow to English internets in Asia.

The River Saint John. 1. Missionary visits to places where there 
is no settled Clergyman, and aid to 
and poor missions.

2. The establishment of Divinity Schol
arships at King s College, Fredericton; and 
assistance, where necessary, to those who 
may he under prendra-.inn for the Minis
try, especially sonanj Clergymen.

3. Aid to Sunday and oilier Schools in 
which Church principles are taught, and 
the training and encouraging ef School
masters and Catechists,

4. The supply of such books apd Tracts 
as are oil the catalogue of the Society for 
Promoting Christian knowledge, and 
otho-.

6. Aid to the building and enlarging of 
Churches and Chapel».

G. Aid to the building of Parsonage 
Houses.

It is aa unfortunate thing certainly 
for our

Nothing regarding the Great Eastern's 
movements.

It is denied that Clarendon succeeds 
Canning.

Napoleon has returned to Paris. The 
Italians in Bordeaux were arrested during 
the Emporor'e stay there.

Garibaldi issued « stirring manifesto to 
the troops, saying the hour for new strug
gle epproaches.

The Pope prolongs his stay at Caste! 
Gondolfo owing to the agitation in Rome, 
tvhero striking manifestations took place.
in honor departing Sardinian minister.__
Justice being done Parma for auvite asses- 
sination Farini issued proclamation ve
hemently branding crime.

Rumors of on approaching interview 
between the Emperors of Austria and Rus
sia, also that Austrian Emperor will vjsit 
Napoleon.

BreadHuffs generally drooping, 
advance early in tho week lost. Provis
ions dull, augsrs firm, tea quiet.

new
;

enterprising lumber operators 
that the improvement of the navigation 
of our noble River has not been aided 
by further appropriations by the Legis
lature. The large amount of business 
evidently intended to be done by 
lumbermen duting the present winter 
« ill be brought nearly to a “eland still” 
in consequence of the difficulty of get- 
ting necessary supplies brought from 
Fredericton op. Had fifteen " hundred 
pounds more been expended in impro
ving tha navigation the steamboats 
l.y mg idle, awaiting a freshet to enable 
Utciit to run, might be engaged in ply
ing from Fredericton up, to the advan- 
tanc and convenience of all interested, 
"'•ing an impetus to the winter’s bmn- 

rcss, and adding materially to tho in
dustrial facilities of the counfry. As 
it is, large quantities of goods 
lying in Fredericton for want of

The Great Eastern i. positively toll 
Portland to-morrow, October 8th. " 
hat been determined on by the Direc 
in consequence of the Board of Trade 
fusing to allow the ship to carry pan 
gora until certain requirements here b 
complied with by the Company in rsg 
to the ship. She will, therefore, proc 
on her trial trip at once, although all 
alterations and rcdecorationa 
completed, as that will fully test her-pt 
part of the works can be going at the si 
time, while tho confidence of tho pal 
will be re-eetabHehe-l by her 
accomplishment of the short voyage ». 
tended—viz., to Holyhead. Here shewn 
complete her repaire and embsrVhcr p» 
stngers for America, her Majesty in tk 
meantime viriting and inspecting Iter.

Tho return of the Quarter's Revenue It 
the 30lh September, shows a considers^ 
increase. In the Customs, £400,000, u- 
tribut able chiefly to tea, currants, wit* 
spirits, and tobacco. The Excise shovsn 
increase of £450,000, hops alone bciq 
stationary. Tho Legacy and Succswh 
Duties have augmented the Stamps ova 
£ 100,000. Under the head of Land ш 
Assessed Taxes there is likewise an it
érasse ; the Post Office also advancin' 
£35,000- 11m Miscellaneous showing t 
falling off of over £191,000, and the he- 
petty Tax of £580,000, leaving the № 
incrcMc on the quarter of £300,714, tk 
year, showing £828,798.

The strike in the Builders' Trade is ml

our

may notnone

now
succei*

7. Tho creation of a fund towards the
augmentation of the stipends of Clergymen 
who are poor ; and towards tho education 
of the children of ench Clergymen ; and 
towards tho making a provision for those 
who may bo incapacitated by age or in
firmity.

8. і ho creation of в fund for the widows 
and orphans of tho Clergy.

T.-wards the carrying out of these ob
jects there have been appropriated since 
the organization of the Society in 1838
£29,324 19 7. During tho half year which Railway Communication with Can- 
pociet m- 1859 the rcceipt9 0fthe M>A—By private advices vo bear of the
* ocmt) weto opening of tho Grand Trunk Railway Zurich.—Numerous conflicting reports
SuI»criplions nnd*doil.aliens, U85 П 5 К°"* *° “T dU .,L°UP’ ЬгІП’Іп= lhot вГ°ке of delay, and misunderstanding

Collections in Churches, 25 11 fi I rbee within four miles travel of Quebec. Цїаг(ІІпг Lo"-b<-rdy. Others say signing
Interest, 32 10 o Thus Connda is pushing on the iron road , trentl" hourly expected, and that Congress

towards New Brunswick : while New j which i* tJ follow the conference had been
Brunswick, who would be the principal convened, all the great powers, England 
gainer by a railroad connection, is doing included, being represented. ~ 
nothing toward» it, but seems absolutely Stephenson dead.
to be, according to the St. John Globe, re- Tho British war steamer Цего, 01 gun» 
fleeting upon the propriety of completing preparing for Vancouver’s Island, 
that magnificent mistake,the Shediac road, II is denied that Clarendon succeeds 
by continuing it on to the United States. Gar.iting.

Reported that Prince Napoleon is about 
to visit London.

Garibaldi issued a stirring manifesto to 
the troops, says cite hour for new struggle 
approaches. 4

The

ARRIVAL OF THE JASON.
Newfoundland, l)ct, 26.

The Jason arrived at Newfoundland to
day. China mail arrived. The American 
Minister was courteously received at Pe
kin, and expects to be able to send home 
ratified treatvjnext mail.

Rumors aay the Great Eastern sails for 
America 24th inst.

are now
way, and are

COD-
voynnoe, and a great portion of them 

will In vo to remain there until 

roast is obtained, then to be hauled 
from sixty to one hundred and eighty 
miiis lb)carry on the winter’s 

lions, at a cost much nbovc what would 
be in .urrod were the navigation such 
05 to all w the running of the steamers.

litis improvement of the river navi
gation is one of those useful and prac- £2,083 13 4

33і n' 'nns which far surpass in value Expenditures during tho same period : 
t o whole budget of political theorisings Missionary visita, 
m which cur legislators aro wont to Widoos^nd'orplmnsl 

ID1’ - '■»■■■ In a new country internal Education.
immunisation i. the first groat want; Sabric^a™,™ Contingencies, 

to furnish facilities for internal 

communication and commerce should
be a

a soow

opera-

6 re-

t
at Bn end, although there have ooen sev
eral£5G4 3 4

50 0 0 
50 0 0 

G 5 0 
100 0 0 
115 0 G

meetings of delegates from the opp<* 
ir.g parties and an appearance of arrange1 
ment has resulted—the masters have iome- 
whnt given way, while the men evince 
тоте willingness to submit their rules to 
revision- Both sides must be heartily віск 
of the struggle, and anxious to end it.

I he enquiries into the alleged сми ef 
bribery at elections in the country hirt 
been going forward this week. The tt» 
nt Gloster is a particularly long affair, ind 
many proofs of bribery and treating hi« 
been brought forward against the preset 
membeiF, a circumstance tho more to t* 

j deplored since they are denominated Lib* 
^èrn's. The local press eay that bribery a 
, a weapon borrowed from the Tories, bet

£865 8 10 -rFrom the Report we learn-that there are r-XECLTIOX Blanf.y.- As our paper al- 
iti tho Diocese fiftv-four 'clergymen of! 5 dated Thur9dft7 ia ^ued until 
whom'eighteen receive stipends from ’the Wc haTe been епаЬЬ! tn '-*« that
Society. The Society appears to ho a vorv ®UnfJ hangcd at 3 a m' thi‘ day by 
meful and active one; and it socm. to Sbcr,,TBeckwith. When on the scaffold Consols 96 3-8. Money 90 for aocount.
meet with the success which it deserves. 1,6 9aid be was insane from the effect, --------------------- -- ------------------

of liquor when he committed the deed- ST- PaTEKsnuso, Sept. 17,—After nu
lle thanked the Sheriff for his kindness' moron, defeats, Schamyl, as a last resource, 
and expressed a wish that nil prenant e,lut himself up, with 400 murides who 
sould

pi'bii.t!.'.' object of the Legislature. 
lW!..it n,:- ! fera it that Carleton and Vic- 

, o; in C ice can raise luxuriant crops 
i the mctiits of transport of these crops 
o good markets are wanting? if the!
■ ■st of transportation cats up fill the!The Riokt AVord 

t'ofii* ? What matte s it that
IX THE Rtr.HT Puce.

Jiv the Author of Ilnw tn Write,"
'•How to Talk," Etc. New York: Fow
ler 8: Wells, Publishers.
The publishing firm of Fowler & Wells 

famous for the issue of little bunks like ° vcrJ ^g™djH=«nt. 

not to be thi"’ calc,,,nlcd to supply wants which ‘
! many feel, but fnr which few

WC on j
, tiford to purchase in foreign markets ! 

■ roduef- which wc do not raise and j 
uenufaelttre, to carry on our in lustri.i!. 
perations, if the means 

■V.1 for their c: г і in go hither ?

pray for him. He did not Iiv0 ; remained faithful to him in the fortified 
above a minute aftci the fall. There was ami1 of Gounio. Gounib is a fortified

f„ urfK-- --«її: #HErE5s
ommuoicalion in Sow Brunswick by Qe a neat littfo oelelohT Tbla volume a Moine villaSa ‘’>»n any other we have for months against any odds. Printer:. " P“;B * ballot.-to,,*» corresf* ■

r '„-lip, , . 7 I ■"* ',,lc f,еЛеС,то of 211 VS”, visited in New Brunswick, if we may ex' atinski ordered the attack to be mS on -— ___________ „
tl uctlv " throuMi it, -1? vurtmug well bom,d. am] costmg hut half a dollar, rep, Grand Fall,. John D. Baird, Evq , | both aides at once. The attack eommonc- The Wallace Monument committ«U«

- *" ■ ldtt- Lilt the - n a uonver.ient and porta- is erecting a large' «team mill neat the cd on the 7th of September. While the ew"rd«i the first premium (fifty guinWi
r plcibct uc, S. or rather (hcGovcrn- і b1e Глг™ 1 col,ec,lon of matter of the nt- river, and we noticed that « large number1 «Mtf Ettack waa nt.de on the onlv accès Rochead, architect, Glasgow.
:.t, as ihuir representative and agent, I “"Vs ’̂th*”’-'"^11 ' "f bu“‘lin» bad b- bid out. Mr, *ible side a number of men, w jvolut

- done ox- 'K-uti.gly little in tho com- ’ -,v , . . be,r mo!her. Smith, the enterprising landlord of the і leered, scaled the rocks. The enemy was 230 feet, with a staircase leading tc tl"
•Irion of the work which nature haa I Tt eLr.;. . "r’w ,,ГвЄІ,10,П and fo,oe' -Eloreneerille House, is building a new «ken by surprise. A fearful struggle en- summit. .

:,n , ... •' r :. , I.; -, ... ' ‘ a ( tcltonary of synonyms house near the one he occupies at present. ! sued. The resistance was most determined —-------------------------------j-,int
. - . ■- " ,»A'»g uvaliable whwh covers .event,- two pages; secondly, : From it, location, this place must soon be- ! Of the 400 tnuri le, i„ Gounib onlv for'y , ? W° ,nf<>rm,a tha two Т*Л, »

io. f ,, whu-h she b.spiaccd» d-coottaryof teohnical terms, with tl.oir 'come one of considerable importance It,!,even remained alive. Five gun, *b°ck« nf an eavthquako were fe 1. tn b

• - ■» ovr p. \\ ere the River ”“"2* *. Ù* a,e*i‘m,ry °f abfcro' "lieu, drawback is the height of,he ! captured. Sehamvl retired to a house eu! У * 'T” P“* ,
John located in some portions of “v vnoabula'J of the I banks of the river, a, it i, a long and steep in the solid rock. " The plat.au was cov- 2'Ttb' ’t’"'/î "".tÏÏT*»».

.»S-ooiitmente find those not a whit found in Eng)*h xvQrkTtuUran^fonr I hUI th* TUUee the cJS°* ored with corpses. We have lost ^ ian usua * an *

arc

'

л they will ha vo boon felt elf-е where *5 *
than 100 men. Prince Bariatinski, who far graater extent.-Church

more

■ - T'
* >• >* v>X
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Г ^MEDICAL F At 
The meeting of the ! 
Lnzoned for the purpose 
Let the new Medical 
Lsion, took place on Th 
|v.n, and was protractei

Ubt.
The first step of the p 
Lert,lining who «ere re 
L the selootion of a Prt 

awarded by at
Lent (without a dise, 
[ ,bert Bavard Esq., M. 

of the ProfeFâionrslor
nctor of Medicines da' 

Dr. Ran is Keato: 
elected Secretary, 

atleiaen, the number 
elected Members 

Council. Dr, Win. В 
r.octed, having tende:hi 
eat as Councilman, ant 

accepted, Doctor 
elerted in his stead 

A Meeting nf Couttci 
ttidav, at which the pi 

were elected.
The Council aa now - 

\npnintcd bv < 
3[, Hon Robt. G or 
nn, w. S Harding. : 
nltv—D. et'-, T. T. 
latnilton, John Wadd 
,f the Lunatic Asylun 
IVm. Wilaon, Jar. Rob 
rol'rge, Boyle Travers

ИГ:
:

ere

ecn

- nv

»»!.
I At this meeting Dot 
Ltd waa elected Pre: 
[ilarding Registrar a 

law requ ring that bt
filled by t ie same per; 
Leptod for the time bei 

After till ptocecdin 
Friday, being accord 

the FactI internent,
Çf>ancil residing in St 
ot dinner at tho Wav
from other parts of tl 
which the utmost han 
lowship prevailrd. I 
cordiality whi ih perv.a 
refute tho opinion it 
proclivities of Docto 
jhen those of tho utlu

SLAVE IN SI 
Tl*.e peovlo of the 

aetonishé^to hear th 
Kÿc to
$ree in

attempt wasn 
li->n of tiie & 
a il could hardly bel 
proved true. On th 
of negroes and white 
cd into Harper’s Fei 
the armory which i. 
selves with Sharpe's 
upon tho bridge, an< 
в ion of the town, 
who resisted them, 
command of an old 
who had lived in K 
baen turbu'.enr, and 
with him. A color 
for refusing to join 
citizen. The Char! 
rived end drove the 
They then retieatcu 
dhephardston trooi 
exchange of shots 
Beckman, the Mayc 
batant, w as shot der 
plo outside at once 
colored insurgents 
tbeir hands at the 1 

A body of railroa 
made the most gall 
on the armory, bu*. 
the severe fire. Se 
•hot, aud any of th 
ed theinbelves wen 
crowd outbido COl. 
party of insurguiti 
hall of the ride wo 
the town, and fell 
some lose. At 11 ( 
the train brought i 
*ud marine-і 10 tl 
the insurgents hel 
fortress, negotisi 
fuesday morning, 
•utce»sful, the mr, 
i^g. iuroeiLtho do- 

touyd w ithin 
wive; of th<btt 3,
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nurse andMm. Wimlow,1 an experienced 
female physician, has л Scotiiing Byrnp for 
children teething, which greatly facilitates the 
process of teething by softening the gums, re
ducing all inflainatlon—will allay all painan-t 
is sure to regulate the bowels. Depend upon 
It, mothers, it will giro rest to ycuraelrcs, and 
relief and health to your infants. Perfectly 
safe in all oases, 8eo advertisment in another 
column,

Dottiat.se HuKUPACTunas.—Our render» 
are awaro that we hare in successful oper-. 
alien In this place Oil Works, in whioh 
•he paraffine material is exttaced from the 
Albert Coal, and there lea large consump
tion of it in this Province, while daily it is 
getting more and more in demand. We 
understand that there is another Factory 
of the same sort in progress io the County 
of Albert, having an unlimited supply of 
rich coal, a recent discovery r end that the 
Company will] eoou have a Urge number 
of men employed in extracting oil from it.

Our readers generally nrc not nware that 
there is n Cloth Factory in operation at 
Miapeck, about three mile» fromtown. The 
capital atock of the Company ia, we leam,
£5.00», every copper of which haa been_____________________________________ _____
paid in and it i. entirely out of debt. There XTA L'lIE.Xf AT1CM. INSTRUMENTb' 
are (if correctly informed) upwards of ,ome c £aaf Mathem.Mieal їм'гашеп’Г" - 

twenty looms Bt work constantly, turning Woodstock, October 27th, 1859. 
out. homespun, tweeds, find other coarse 
fabrics, all of whioh find a ready sale in 

years being *2,791 .on». this market atlrcmunerating prices--indeed
The aupplie. of Pine limber and De.la ^ ||bm the quBnlity „„„y i( u

from Quebec and the Ix,wcr Pet, com.- cqu1j be pro(luced. The Campany (eel
nueto!give a considerable increase ro quar,. muc)l encouragement. and w0 haya ne
tity, as compared w.th an average of years. doub( thM a Uttla t(me thay willbe lb|e
Thiaexcea, doe, not, however.appear to ,n „lend their operation, end anpply u. .ricton, .very morning 
have I ad any depreaamg effect on price., l(> en extmt with thwe ,nd eTen , ,upe. Sunday) at 9 o'clock, 
which have been well supported ; and so . . • „ Returning, will leave Fredericton every
fa, a, Spruce Deal, are concerned, an ad- ri” “«"»"*■ <“*** "

vance haa been realised upon rate, cur- A Мохвтва Stbeu.-There was on exhi- Bteamer " FOREST QUEEN " will leave 
rent à month ago. Several cargoes of the bition at the recent New Hampshire State Indiantown each TUESDAY, THURSDAY, 
latter liava been stored on account ol the Fair, at Dover, a ateer owned by Nelson and SATURDAY evening, at 6 o'clock. ^ 
importers, who seem disinclined to accept Stevens of Newbury, Vt., five year of lgo. ,j<yflDAY BDNtBD A Y, ^aml ' FRI Ù A Y 

rates which the trade are willing to give, girting nine feet andweigliing 4000 lb,. - evening, at G o'o'oek.
The import, of Timber and Deal, from The animal i. in thin flesh, is a «null enter. ^ Q-«n w^thmugh üo’fÏÏ. to',,- 

the North of Europe have been to a mo- and hae not yet attained hie full growth. plight at .St. John, 
derate extent only ; the retirement! of He is from a native cow of small size, and STEAMER EMPEROR
the Mersey Docks and Harbour Boards я Durham bull middling sized. He stands Will leave PcltingoH's Wharf for Pigbv. 
will absorb a great portion of the present „t presenl about six feet dye inches. His ^.“^nnltinti with the^kL”?Exr"'“ 

stock of the former, for the use of the owners anticipate that he can easily bo mont for Annapn’is end Bridgetown, and in 
works at Birkenhead. made to weigh 6000 lbs.—[Whig. connection with the Boston Steamens leave;»

__________________... * PettingelVs Wharf fur Windsor each TU b-
Sh,p4CH.D.no IX MuxK.—The following DAY and HaSIbWAY, Ac

statemenl of thia year's business in ship- м DookStreet. St. John. Oot. 19, 1859. 
building in Maine, has'been given, but groceries, Liauors, Flo 1111, & C. 
we do not know upon what authority, тцр. Subscriber has received per East. 
We find it in the XTnion, as fol’ows. ern City and R. H. Moulton from

One ship of 1500 tons,two of 1400 tone Roston, and-Resiless from New Yoik : —
each, one of 1350 ten., two of 1100 ton. ІоГо^СІтісо Family and Pastry

two of 1150 tons, five of 1050 tone, four of klOUR;
1000 tone, five of 950 tons, one of 900 tone, 15 packets best JAVA COFFEE; 
four of 850 tons, two of 800 tone, three of ^ „^‘Кее, 4 cases Nutmeg.;

750 tons, four of 650 tons, in all thirty 3 csks Currants; 50 boxes Trull's Salera» u: ; 
six ships, messuring 35,000 tons. There 10 bbls Trull’s Salrratne; l ease Castor 04.;

, 1 V «,,. , , . . ,1. . ",1 10 boxes Ground Popper; SO boxes Ginger;
are alao building twelve batka that will 5 boxes each PIMENTO and CAEIA ; 
average 400 tons each, becidos some fiiteen 4 ььіз, SCOTCH SNUFF, in bladders; 
to twenty single deck barks. Ю boxes, each 2 down Yeast Powder»;

T. . . , 20 boxes Extract LOG WOOD ;Tup. Atlantic Monthly.—It is reported 2 baIe9 CORKS; Ї5 boxes patent STARCH ;
that Tieknor & Fields will be the new 45 dozen PAILS; 70 dozen varnished Aille; 

publisher» of the Atlantic Monthly, which
changes hands in consequence of the fail- doIeu scrubbing BRUSHES; 

of Phillips, Simpson & Co1 13 " B’nck Lead do.;
fV A single Government Arsenal of 1| « V t «d i gaf.;

Great Britain covers 260 acres of land, ana « Pod|Coids; 20 Лох. Clothes Lines;
is divided into the gun, carriage, and lab- Per Admiral from Boston, and brigts. Loannn 
oratory departments, employing at time. g|) h)f nnTcXn^on TEA ;

12.000 n.en. During tho late war, 40,500 40 chests “ '* 11
shells were made and pnseed out of the 10 chests OoIonzTffA; 
laboratory. A large building ia now being ®® ^ho'ce Brands TOBACCO ;

1 case Eitra Chewing do. ;
2 hif-boxes Natural Leaf do.;

20 boxes in Tin Foil, very supr. Chewing do;
v 150 M. CIGARS, .1 good article;

150 this. FLOUR, New Wheat;
50 this. CORN MEAT ;
20 bhls. Heavy Mess PORK ;.
J5 puns. Superior Mo'asses ALCOHOL;

To arrive ex Park Held from London, and daily 
expected :—

6 hhds. and quarters Henncssy’s BRANDY ;
20 cases '* do. ;
20 hhds. DoKuypcr’s Large Anchor Bran-l

GENEVA;
10 balf hhds., 50 cases

To arrive:—
10 quarter casks Superior Sherry WIN! ;

7 •« “ Port do.
For sale at lowoet market rateà by

JOHN BRADLEY,
24, Dock-street.

truly said that, yrith a oharacteristic im
pulse, they warmly espoused the cause of 
their country, and bravely sustained і» in 
many hot encounters. It is our mutual 
Interest, and, doubtless, our mutum incli
nation and desire, to life in the friendly 
intercourse and good-fellowship which 
have since prevailed. Let no turbulence 
disturb the T.armony Г May no interna
tional strife ever again place us in a hos
tile attitude l

were badly wounded. The insurgents 
fought desperately to the last It wa» 
found that the whole force consisted of 
but 22 men, of whom 17 were whites, and 

• MEDICAL FACULTY. | ^ frQe negroee. Brown had been for some
The meeting of the Medical Faculty 1 monthg pr0p*Ting for 0 general rising ; he 
nvenod for the purpose of carrying into j ^ in Canada to organize the fugi 
iect the new Medical Law, passed last ^ there. he had prepared, at a
ision, took place on Thursday last in St. f>rm ho took -n Mary]and, 290 revolvers,
ihn, and was protracted until Saturday 200 Sharpe's riftes, and 1,000 spears, and Liven tool Tim irr Maukkt.—Since the 

ght. he expected that the moment he raised ш February tho supplies to this port of
Tho first step of the proceedings, after ^ е1впЛ|тД the elaves wonld fl3ck to him North America Colonial AVood have been 
pertaining who were rcgistere< persons, t^ouann<:9i He hud prepared a plan of brought in 271 vessels viz : 97 from Que- 
ns the selootion of n President, whic 0 pr0Vie*10nai Government which was found bee, 95 from St. John, N. B., and 97 from 

awarded by acclama і on o as nt hie farm, cs were also letters implicating other ports, which have of copied a tonn- 
csont (without a dissentient voice) to Gerrîlt gmfth and other famous northern ago of 291,150 tons ; during the same time 
ibert Bayard Enq., M.D., D.C.L.. tl.o ah0f;ticni8te ln the conspiracy. last year there arrived 175 vessels, the

of the Profession whose decree of The casualties are stated to be killed, 6 tonnage being 139,532. 
of Medicines dates back half a cen- cUîzeng #ml 15 înRxirgent8. amount for the like time in four years hav-

,y. Dl* Sands Keator was then by bal- Wounded, 3 insurgents : prisoners, 5. in g been 169,32»" Ions. From the North
; elected Secretary, after which n nc The prisoners were with great difficulty of Europe, 43 vessels, ID,395 tons, Wood
mtlemen, tho number required by Law, bnved from tho crowd, who exhibited a laden, have arrived 1 the average of four 

elected Members of the Medical rev0|^ng ferocity even to those dving of 
loaned- Dr. Win. Bayard, one of the lheir wounds.
'.acted, having tendered resignation of his Bcfore-hc arrival of the Marines, one 

Councilman, and the same 1.axing or ^vv0 0f the insurgents had escaped to 

accepted. Doctor lobiski Earl, Jr., ^he mountains, it was thought with a view 
as elected in his stead. of raking the negroes and bringing them
A Meeting of Council took place on Sa- {(y {hQ M of the pQrtyi

which the proper officers of t. e The Secretary of State received a com-, 

mu mention seme time before, warning him

me up, summoned Schemyl to,
, and ordered hiamrr to cease firii 
ia;n aakeil upon « liât conditi 
out without condition»,’ said 
Schemyl came out, and the Prl 

m though ndriaed hy hi» officer,
For fear of treachery. A-e 
fl?" enid the Prince. * Yea, I ,^S 

the Imam, * Well, your 
ou mav keep your wives and 
at to-morrow I send you toSi. 
g. Your fate will depend upon^l 
llie Emperor, my augnal maal^l 
rl bowed without uttering
• ce then enid to him, • I expea 
ГеПі» ; I thought you would 1ц
moke vour submission. As ,
I ws5 obliged to come and „

•e. Turning then to Lieut. Cole 
, Prince Karietinski eeid, • Start
• St. Petersburg—tell his msje 
on here seen and heard—I , 
itten details to-morrow and Sol 
h them.-
is the denouement of the 
ns whioh lias lasted so long. ] 
quite over yet. There arc nu 

1 the Caueasus who siill maim 
idepenclence, but the enpturs 
I will contribute greatly to

-lobe considers the fall of Scha 
o English interests in Asia.

ASH FOR HIDES.—Gash and tho 
L highest price, P-ldhr Hides by^

Upper Woodstock, Qct.27.

Masonic Notice.
, « The regular monthly meeting of 

Woodstock Lodge, No. 811, will bo 
i-У* held at Rico's Hall, on -Wednesday 

evening, November 2nd, at 7 o'clock.
J. T. ALLAN, Secretary. 

October. 27, 1859.
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The averagerstor
nctor

:
IJlVIOV LIME.

Fall Arrangement.
TTXTIL fur'her notice a Steamer of this 
U Line wilt leave Indiantown for Fred- 

of the week (eseept

at w
eangni cm

oinoy, at
were elected.

The Council se now composed is as fol- 
Vnpointcd bv Government —Doe- 

o-s Hon ltobt. Gordon, Win. T.ivingf- 
”, W.8 Harding. Elected by the Fa- 
nltv-D. ct'rs J. T. Sleeves, George 
lamilton, John Waddell, superintendent 
,f the Lunatic Asvlum. I.eBaron Botsford 
IVm Wilson, Jae. Robb, Professor King'» 
rollege, Boylo Travers,Toldervcy, Tobiski 
Har’.

At this meeting Doctor LeBaron Bots- 
elected President, and W. 8.

t of tho plot, but little attention was paid 
to if.

>n.

This attempt will seriously embitter the 
feud between North and South, already 
so Rorious.

Brown was cno of the leaders of the 
Kanzas Free-soil party.—Freeman, 22d.

Ureal Eastern is positively toh 
l to morrow, October 8th. 1 
і determined on by the Direc 
quence of the Board of Trade 
) allow the ship to carry pan 
il certain requirements here b 
l with by the Company in reg 
iip. She will, therefore, 
rial trip at once, although all 
ns and redecoraiions

ПГ At the inauguration of the Brock 
Mt/nuraent, referred to rour in last. Sir 
Allan MacNah, tho Chairman, who as
cended the platform in company with Sir 
\Vm. Fenwick Williams, in the course of 

his address, said :—

on

ford was
Harding Registrar and Secretary—tho 

equ'ring that belli these offices be 
ailed by t ie same person- the/ were ac
cepted for the time being.

After the proceedings of the day on 
Friday, being according to previoua ar- 
rangement, the Faculty, including the 
Cornell residing in St. John, entertained 
at dinner at tho Waverly their brethern 
from other parts of tho Province, during 
which the utmost harmony and good fel
lowship prevailed. In fact, the marked 
cordiality whioh pervaded the scene would 
refute the opinion thyt the quarrelsome 
proclivities of Doctors arc really greeter 
then those of tho other Professions.

t— Glob*, 25th.

aw rpros
Tub Cholers at Wick —The John O' 

Groats' Journal saye—There ie no longer 
for doubt that the disease of which

It may Le proper fot mo to give hero a 
brief ou'lino of (the procaedings which 
have led to this result. It being rightly 
apprehended that the former Monument 
had been so much shaken that it must 
soon fall in fragments, tho necessity for 
; eking steps to replace it became urgent,
Tho initiative was taken, on the tth June,
1840, by the men of Gore whom I had the 
honour to command. Subsciiptions were, 
from time to time, received from thous 
aitde" who were thui appealed to, and ad 
dilional suna were received from other 
sources—among others, the officers and 

of several regiment of the Loyal New 
Brunswick Miltia presented their dona
tions, and expressed in warm term» their 
reepect for the memory of General Brock, 
and their eympethv with the object in 
contemplation, Very handsome contri
butions wore also made by the brave In
dian chiefs and warriors, many of whom 
rendered such good service on the mem 
or able 13th of October, end ou many 
other occasions, some the meet trying that 
occured, during the war. The remittances 
of these brave and faithful warrior» were 
accompanied by addreaecsa to the Qucon’a 
Itopreeentaiive, expressive of their indig
nation and disgust at the atrocioua act of 
indiscretion w hich hail rendered their as
sistance necessary, Those addresses ema- novr c;ty Hall on a large scale. In addi- 
nated from the chiefs of different tribes, y to |,r»e and spacious rooms for the 
scattered throughout Upper C.nade, and Counail, County officers, &e„ it will
all breathe n similar feeling, expressed in council, -
the native eloquence and beauty of lan- contain a cotLmodioua hall and chamber, 
gunge for which the warrior chiefs of tho whicli will be finished with a view to the 
««red men of the forest'* are so justly ca- | accom(Vtari0n of the legislature, in case 
lebreted. It. acknowledging tl.vir liberal ; ' .halt at anv future pe-
eiftA, they were assured thut their names I,ne "nnunl S " , . .
should bo honourably associated with . riot! be held In Hist city. X\ o understand 
those white brother, in this laudable un- ! that an jffirt with prospect of success.will 
dertaking, as their money would be niing-1 ba m„dc at the forthcoming session to re- 
".ed with the common fund raised for the j 
accomplishment of a common object. |

In those yearr, the blood of cur Milllia,!» 
and of our valiant Indian all'es was freely will soon be in circulation ir. tho various 
shed, and mingled with the blood of regu- ountia,,_St. Croix Herald.
1er soldiers, with whom they fought and_______________________
died side by side in defence of Canada.— NbwFovxdlaxd.—The’pnpers from Now- 
Yes, with a spirit and endurance beyond . , |tl,e ,hat , „accession of hea-

loeir hands at tl,e brid„o. tier, and repelled attack at every point.-1 were entertained that conuderabla damage
A body of railroadmen next arrived, and Tll0Ugh sometimes oV»rpowervd by supe- h(ld been done to the fishing fleet on the 

msde the most gallant and dashing attack r[or numbers, snd not always able at once -bra,jor coast.
on the armory, but had to fall back under to dislodge the enemy, yet they steadily і labrador fishermen had

Shot, end any of the insu,gent, whoahow- y may ment on, as instances, the line. of'Tary ,иссе„Ги1. 
ed themselves were instantly nddltd; the c;rcumvallatinn—the cross roads forming , ^ ]eM than n,n4 Spanish ships
crowd ouuide constantly locreneing. A j ,he -entre, yrhioh hemmed in the enemy , * ergoes of fish fur the Me-
osrtv of ii sur-cnia ware drove front the in the town of Xisgsra ;n i813, and the St, Johns, *
P ) af in.urgents ware drove from ue іпте11теГ113 of Fort Eri.in 1314. ' dit.rrsne.n market.-A» Bruns* cher.
hill ot the rida works in another Palt 0^; q'hc details of those conflict» would,though I -------------------------------—
the town, anil fell back on ti.e armory with fui| cf їтегевГе exceed ihe limits on this , The setefal telegraph lines between New
some lose. At 11 o'clock on Monday night ! occasion—it is the tn*-k of* thè hUWtlen to Qrjeans anii >few Brunswick have been
-he -tain brought the Baltimore military j -гмеНіет. I. may. how.re,^ inter... inle oll, eomp.ny.
»ud marines to the scene ol action. А» j,,, ,,,ot wa, a,ed oil I.,-,.,,»' Creek all A con.igument of 10,000 cigar., made at 
the inamgents held some prisoner» in thvir, jgtils, in Ihd fnonth ol Ootohcr (hot ‘ HaTla| for lmuie Napoledn; has arfitedat
fortress, iipgutieiions were opened on 1 ,,n tho 13th but an the 19th). in the year „ , routa f^nr Frence. They coat
l’uvsdav morning, but these proving un- ,1814.. The echo o, that .ho. may »“

... 8 , , , . Г 1 brate in tho ears of some present. It was Ç3UU per iuuj.enccesalul, the matinee attoekqd the batld-1 identially „,d.incl that it should I A, Ko!am,13„, Mich., Flora Temple 
lag, loreeiLthe door with mùvh difficulty, I ptove a f,rewel! shot— :he prccurs r of »! . anii],in o.id.l 4, which ia the best
»ad tougd within only 8 of the inauigente lasting peace with our high »|iiiteil »odt 
Hive, of those 3, including the leads-, gall» t neighbours, of whom it may

may notw 
;d. as that will fully test her »petd 
he works enn be going at these® 
bile tho confidence of tho pub» 
■e-established by hor 8ucceesH| 
ehmer.t of the short

room
several persons died lout week snd this is 
Asiatic cholera. All the usftfcl symp
toms have been discovered. As is al
ways the case when that disease is pre
valent, there is at present a good deal of 
ordinary sickness in the town. The cer
tain cases of Cholera have been about six
teen in number, of whom u4l have died, 

four of these having been Are ported last 

week.

voyr.ge ia- 
•viz., to Holyhead. Here she wd 
і her repairs anil embark^er pu-1 
:or America, her Majesty in the 
e visiting and inspecting her. 
turn of the Quarter's Reveiacli 
September, shows a conridersbd 

In the Customs, £160.000, it- 
o chiefly to tea, currants, wiael 
id tobacco. The Excise ahoTin

The Earl of Derby and the leading men 
of the Conservative party are to be enter
tained at Liverpool.

One hundred aitd sixty-eight miles of 
the Pacific Railroad in Missouri have been 
completed, at an aggregate outlay of near
ly $12,000,000. There are yet one hun
dred and fourteen miles to build in order 
to complete the road to Kansas city. This 
is to cost $7,000,000.

SLAVE INSURRECTION.
The people of the United States were 

astonish
attempt wos^fSJe to get up an insurrec
tion of the SI 
a il could hardly believe tho story, but it 
proved true. On that day a small body 
of negroes and white sympathisers march
ed into Harper's Ferry in Virginia, seized 
the armory which is there, armed them
selves with Sharpe's rifles, mounted guard 
upon the bridge, and took military posses
sion of the town, shooting down those 
who resisted them. They were under the 
command of til old man named Brown, 
who had lived in Kansas and had never 
btien turbu'.eirr, and two of his sons were 
with him. A colored man was first shot 
for refusing to join them, then a white 
citizen. The Charleston troops* soon ar
rived and drove the guard from the bridge. 
They then reheated into the armory. The 
dhepkardston troops next arrived. Ihe 
exchange of shots continued, and Mr- 
Bcckruan, the Mayor, who v as not a com
batant, was shot dead; whereupon the peo
ple outside at once sacrificed one of ihe

of £450,000, hops alone beiq 
y. Tho Legacy and Succesm 
nve augmented the Stamp* ore 
>. Under the head of Land ar< 

Taxes there is likewise cn ir- 
the Post Office also advancin' 

The Miscellaneous showing 
T of over £191,000, and the Vv> 
ix of £580,000, leaving the nttt 
on the quarter of £300,714, th< 
wing £828,798.
rike in tho Builders’ Trade is tut 
1, although there have "ooen set
tings of delegates from theopjx* 
os and an appearance of arrange 
resulted—the masters have юте-

to hear that on Sunday last an

e in tho Southern States, ure

i

IThe citizen» of Portland ire building a

elected with machinery and other conve 
nienfts expressly for the manufacturing
of the Armstrong gun.— Globe.

The schooner Lewis Perry had arrived 
from the Amcor Riv&r with Russian Asia 
advices to August V2ih. A small steamer 
capable of ascending the Amoor River 

thousand miles had been launched at 
Nicolawski by a company of Americans, 
who have tho privilege of navigating the 

Tho Russian officials show the 
and 

гісоп

ren way, while the men evinct 
lingness to submit their ruin to 
Both sides must Le heartily віск 

■*î!iîle» and nnxiou* to end it. 
iquiries into the alleged csbm cf 
fit elections in the country hit* 
ng forward this week. The
r is a particularly long affair, lid 
>nfs of bribery and treating hi« 
nght forward agninst the preeert 
, a circumstance tho more to be 
pince they arc denominated Lib* 
He local press say that bribery it 
i borrowed from the Tories, but 
Liberals were so unskillful in it 
they bungled the buair.eei io * 

lh$>r own members, and sail 
Tories to prevent a repetition by 

the ballot.—London сотф*‘

move the seat of government from Augus
te Portland. Petitions for that purpose

do.;do.river.
greatest favor to Amorican(enterpriscs 
encourage the emigration of Amfer

mechanic».
St. John, October 20.

married.
At South Richmond, on the ISth ult.. 

by the Rev. R Aider Temple, Mr George 
Carr to Letitia Ann ijaundere, both of that

1,1 On Saturday the 22nd, by the Rev. 

The. Todd, existed by tho Rev. George 
Seelev, Mr. A. B. McAlpine of Wakefield, 
to Mrs. Sarah Blake, of Woodstock.

At Howard Settlement, Canterbury, on 
-the 15th instant, hy the Hev.Thomai ar. 
tin, Mr. Luke T»wwm »f Рипе» William. 
York, to Mias Ruth Walsh, of Wakefield, 

Cartel от —

LOGAN & LINDSAY
A RE now receiving per edit •• Pearl" 

/V from Boston
41 catty Boxes Souchong Tea, for family uar; 
CO paeketa old (lorernment Java Coffee;
10 boxes West India and .lava do., lb. papers; 
15 brie. Porter'. Burning FLUID-,
9 do. Trul's Saleratue ;
6 boxe»

23 do. Spices; 1-2 bi'. Popper;
20 do. Ext. of Logwood ; 1 case Loaengce;

1 brl. Mason*. Bluclùnq ; 5 boxes .love Po'ieb ; 
12 do Preston A Mcriitt’i Yo.st Powder; 20 
do. Ketchup, Essences, Syrup, ard Jellies; 
Matts, Tmv«, Poxes, Rolling Pins, Wire 
Sieves; Washboards, Clothes Pins, Fruit Bas
kets, Rutter і-n» .mil Prints, Keg Raisins,

„ Sperm iHmlles, Bitting,-to
To arrive par Con<,u**t №*ni Liverp^ob and 

■ Parhhrld from I-OI den—The usu.l supply df 
" Ton-, Indigo. Starch, Mustard, PICKLE*

and SA UCFS. Warning and Carbonate Soda. 
Alum, VltroL Llr.aorice, English rh"Col.to 
md Cocoa; Saltpetre, Ao.—For sale Wholc.als 
and Brtnil. , 78 В"»

yt. John, October 17, 1859.

H

in lb. papers;were nt
.

етап,

allace Monument committeeliBTC
the first premium (fifty guineU' 
>chend, architect, Glnsgew- Tr-< 
presents a medseval Scottish tov* 
•nposert height of which will b* 
with a staircase leading to !»•

ОіГЕ>.
the 20th inst, MaryIn this town, vn 

Cfhnàii, *ge4 24 ye»rs.

/-1HELSIA PENSIONERS will receive 
Utnepavfor the Querter ending 31st 
December next, on appïuatmn to John L. 
Winslow at the Central Bank agnency, 
Woodstock.

і informed thr.t two very riicrinct j 
an earthquake were felt in t,r^ 

і quarter past two o'clrck It*
. They were of much longer du 
on usual, and it i* thought Й-е1 
! have been felt eUewhers 151 

er extent.— Church Wifreu-

lima on record «

e

pd

Ш■ ee (Smew



never MW the bell. I heard the whittling 
eound of lie eourse, and sew the itumpe 
flr into the air from the palpable end vio
lent hit. A roar of laughter sounded from 
the popoleceI felt myself e degraded 
tnoff, unit ever to put on even the out-' 
aide of a cricketer. My friende crowded 
found me, but 1 would not be consoled. 
1 bed only one hurting desire, which was, 
to bave the heed of the aforesaid wonder
ful bowler just within arm's-length of my 
beet bat. I felt convinced I eliould not 
have missed that. I returned home com
pletely chap-fallen, and too agitated to 
sleep ; so threw open the window and sat 
down to brood over my ill-luck, end bite 
my lingor-neila to the quick.

What burning thoughts ruelied through 
my biain. I pondered, until I has nearly 
mad, upon other people's triumphs and my 
own disgrace, I confess I swore little 
mental oaths, for I had been sacrificing, in 
my chagrin, rather too liberally to the rosy 
god.

fallen j‘ beaten, disgraced, and laughed at 
by grooms, pot-boys, chums, and fair la 
dies, which last ia most grevous and anni
hilating to a man of your complexion and 
age. If this is not the very devil, what is? 
Now, I have come in a most friendly way 
to offer you a aalre for all your Wound» 1 
to cover your head with an uadying wreath, 
and make you the envied of еГ. the clubs 
in Che universe, both single and married, 
and the desired of all 1 elevens,' however 
celebrated.

■ My terms are aa low ea possible for 
such a large grant ; and I am prepared to 
qualify you in the twinkling of an eye, 
and m«ko you second to nono I feel you 
will be slow in belief of my power to do 
so, but the bond shall be drawn up in that 
manner that if you do not become what I 
promise yon, you shall be, the penally 6f 
tl e bond becomes null and void.

totfoÿ. mislinex., I heg, for I really have too tnoch After the usual preliminaries had be 
to de to wait for your wavering resolution.' settled, and all had liken their placet,o 

An odd sort of vertigo seemed to be side going in first, and our but men 
ree.ing my head round aa I almost uncon- | the wiokets, the bowler, a powerful mi 
suioualy took the pbp in my l and. I aign- j with a frame of a Hercules, approached 
ed the paper. I saw the aignature waa | hie task. My heart shrank within me 
red, and supposed I had dipped by mis- j I heard the whiatfe of the hall, 
take in the red-ink bottle. Aa I finished , livered ft with (he force of one fired fron 
my last down stroke, the paper slipped 1 o eulverin. It was blocked by the war, 
from under the nib of my pen, and I 
ftlonê, I heard no door c'opq—no creaking «bake his shoulders from their socket*, 
footstep ; but my friend had gone. Hut j Again he bowled, when, to my asto*. 
there was the bat grosped in my hand, : iahment, Г saw the stamps fly like chip, 
and the moon-light shining on my writing- , and our best man had got not one run,^ 
la^le* j Cheers ran ound the circle as oar mu

The next morning dawned. ' How ewoot ! ,hrew down his hat with a burning blurt 
nnd refreshing was the morning air to my ' upon his sngry brow. Well did I under, 
fevered head : I prepared for my jaunt ; ,t,nd hia fcei|'nRi| for j had ,0 of|cn baf 
to join my ciah, os I had promised i ever pI,„j in ,he like situation. The her*, 
and anon looking to see that the strange-1 0f 
looking bat had not vanished. But no

The Sommer Is Otrer.
BT EMELINB S. SMITH.

Softly Autumn winds Were sighing 
Over pule, sweet flowfota dying,

As Ï roamed the garden, trying 
Thera to Hod one lingering rose.

'Mid the briery bushes creeping,
Under faded leaflets peeping,

Sore and there, еі$Ц keeping 
Hopeful search, till daylight's close.

ns he

Batter, but with a shock almost enough twas

bfsappointment then stole o’er me;
Thought* of winter gloomed before me; 

Time, aaiil I, may n’or restore me 
Summer’s blissful scenes again.

Had I only prized its roses,
.Prized its days of cloudless closes, 

Prized its balmy ova’ reposes,
Less were now tdy grief end pain.

But alas! thoso hours went stealing,
Like veiled beauties by, concealing 

Half the charm, whoso fu.'l revealing 
Might hero left this heart aglow— 

Alight have left tond mcm’ries beaming 
On the spirits after dreaming;

Tender peacona, softly gleaming 
Where Life’s darken’d wavelet’s flow.

our club fell Below zero, especially 
when they saw unfortunate me juke ^ 

there it stood, In all Ha peifect beauty, and mT bat in my turn.
I had not been deceived. Ilow extraprdi-

• Thus, then-, if you will sign a bend 
that will not touch or endanger your 
worldly goods, but merely consign your 
self to me after death, 1 hm ready to per
form my part of the bargain without de- 
Iny. To-morrow, I know, you areengag 
ed with your eleven !o piny on eleven that 
has almost threshed yours most heartily, 
and indeed feels a

At that moment a sort of desperate 
nnry ! Would it do all that had been .oizad me, a, J Rav, ,1]0 smile, of the
promised : Should I have the glory of clubmen, and the despairing look» of mi 
aeeins my rivals' chagrin ? It did not soon. owfii defir iriend». I 'stood erect in mi 
possible ; jt was some dream. Devils no^ touille». dress by the side of the etnmp,. 
longer came visibly upon earth to tqfnptVwith my bat elegantly poised in my ha nil. 
mortals. Besides, I hod never heard of a

I looked upon*'the broad quadrangle of 
my inn, where the moon shed its light 
calmly and tranquilly upon the worn pave
ment. No light, however, glimmered in 
the numerous chamber-windows ; it was 
>ate, and everybody had retired for hours. 
A calm kh<1 oppressive eilence reigned 
around, but there wee a storm raging in 
my bosom. 1 was not a cricketer. I had 
been laughed at—beaten. I almost took 
a dreadful oath that I would burn my bats, 
slumps, and all my useless paraphernalia. 
What right had I to put on the insignia of 
a member of the noble science, disgracing 
it and myself. Miserable batter Î the glory 
had departed from my house.

I throw myself back in my chair with a 
savage groan, which resounded through 
the solitary chamber. On the instant I

List, ye maids now danoing lightly. 
List, ye youths to gay and sprightly, 

Use your summer mumvuts rightly 
Gathor roses while ye may.

Life hath but one June, lomember;
Quickly comes its chill November, 

Followed soon by wild December 
Sweeping all fair flpwers away.

The magnificent bowler looked with 
nidtor eye upon my attitude, and I thought 
a smile of contempt curled hia lip, and Г 
made no doubt that my fame had gone be. 
fore me, and he held me ea almost щ, 
worthy of his prowess. Wait • bit,thought 
I to myself, аз I stooped to take my poil, 
lion ; hut as I did so, guess my feeling* 
and the thrill that rushed to

J a §j.contempt for you as a 
club. What would you not give to be the 
main instrument of their downfall to
morrow, and of achieving a grand triumph 
befbro the multitude which is expected on 
the ground. I have the power to make 
you do so, if you come to my terms ; if you 
do not do as f promise you, your part of 
the agreement becomes more waste paper, 
—think !" ^

cricketing devil.
But devil or no devil there was a bat of 

unexampled beauty, so, n 7 desperandum, 
I must go— I must play—my fate was seal
ed. I packed up all my traps, and pre
pared to depart, but found the door locked 
inside, as usual. A shudder came over 
me at the discovery. I felt that my friend 
of the bat must have been more than mor-’ 
tal to havu entered through the keyhole ; 
and there was the chair placed exactly аз 
he had taken it from its usual standing, and 
sat down in it. ‘ What's done cannot be

'fhiek how за-î, when sommer closes,
And great Nature’s hc*rt reposes,

. This fond searching after roses,
When the roses are all dead ?

Wisely, then, while Spring smiles o’er you 
Pluck the flowers that blooms bo<ore ye— 

Flowers whose sweetness shall restore ye 
Youtn’s delight, when youth has fled.

my very
heart, when I felt a warm pair of hands 
grasp tho handle of the hut in theAs he concluded, he threw himself 

back in the chair nnd smiled in my face.
There certainly was a curious, creeping 

feeling oyer my flesh when his hand 
touched my knees, and I felt alarmed 

beard a knocking at the door a. if ,umc whcn z fcun d tl,al hi, (,c0 never_ wUh 
one was applying 1ns knuckles on tho pan- cxception of tll0 smi;Cj rcmn:ncd for 
nel. I pricked up my ears ; for the hour instant &Iik(, w!m coulJ hc be , The
tva, most unseasonable ; my heart flutter- devil «-ridiculous ! What could ho be 
ed most tumultuously and unaccountably; lhen ,_a ho„cr, n0 donbt. M an„er 
I hardly felt alarmed, ye I experienced a insUBt, ro=c, and ; fclt inc,ined toknock
moat peculiar fee mg. I could scarcely him down, but w., much astonished and 
codent presence of mind enough to bid the alirmodto Bnd z haJ t„ w d(,
knocker come in ; but I did so after a lit- y.t I thought, if such a thing 
tio hesitation. -, і . . . , ° _possible that he had tlie^iower to endow

ms with a conquering arm, hotv gladly 
would I consent to his terms : to triumph 
over those whose scorn had placed s burn
ing brand in my bosom. As these thot's 
rushed hurriedly through my braiu, h<* 
fixed hia eyes upen mo with a most un
mistakable sareaetio look.

-1 perceive,' said he, ' that it is not my 
torms, but my ability you doubt ; but I 
ctn assure you that, although I cannot 
give you any reference as to character 
frond Individuals who liavo dealt with

space
of the handle left by mine. I turned в; 
eyca down, but saw nothing but my own 
round the htndlo. Strange! Dreadful! 
but I must go on. The bowler's atm we 
in motion ; I saw the dreadful ball ruth 
on ita rapid course through the sir ; at 
bet raised itself, and with itself my srnu, 
and dealt such a blow upon the whistling 
misslo, that it flew far away in the dii- 
lance, far beyond tho chance of being 
caught, ч I flew w:ih almost winged fed 
along my course again—again—again !

Five runs ! Huzza shouted the excited

âriwi gtonj./

undone,* I muttered to myself, with no 
pleasant feeling, as I shouldered my bat 
and emerged from my chamber.

I soon reached tho place of rendezvous, 
snd was greeted by the merry voices of my 
companions, who were already seated on 
tho coach which was to convey us to our 
place of destination. They bantered me 
upon my dilatorinnss, and the fear they 
were in that such a valuable member 
should bo missing nt the muster to meet 
our formidable opponents ; at the 
hoping that I had saved up my runs for 
to-day, аз I had not need up any the day 
before.

J bore all this like.»- martyr, nnd trem
bled in fear that my promised triumph 
might vanieB at the very moment that I 
hoped to astonish the field.

W» bowled merrily down the rood thro* 
the pleasant little villages, all looking 
peaceful and happy as the invigorating 

_ morning sun shone brilliantly upon their 
as my transactions always ap.ak fo, theun "“7'“ casements. The children 
solves ; it being always ■ no cure no pay' 8™Ь° aft9r U9 as w0 ?as8ed' and «-•
With me; fnrm/Wis nothing unless e=ho of their nuglag laughter followed us 
I fulfil the contract to the letter -you “ ™В th® ,arnln!’' of tk-e road »hut 
may place fall confidence in me. On ray ^em fr°m °U' e,'ebt- How on’ri,'b,e did 
own part I will take care of myself. “V? «псі innocent ;

- If you will allow mo to show you an ” !' \ °f pr“,e lnd Ра1‘гУ
article I have here, manufactured by ту. had becnm0thc viclim of the—
self, I think we may do business together.' 'l'ut . darcd nct think : I clutched my
As lie spoke he unfolded a parcel which he bat tlsbter « I recalled to my memory
drew from an unconscionably long tail ,Ьетаи1:з of yesterday ; notwithstanding
pocket. He untied the different wrappers ™ U°h * ’’СаТу “"d °bpre89iv0 

am a stranger to you ; ,n the raosl trade8manlikc „ 8«™ed to throw a shadow eve, my mirth.
, , . and my visit is, 1 dare any, at an unsenson la5t discovered і» m. j MTcompanionseocnpotceivedmydull-M they were pleased to a, a good fcl- able hour, according ,6 f..hio„a!do ideas. rcma>kable blkCricket ba * "<-88' »»d 1-ughcd a, ray lowness of .pi-

low, than a good player I bowed to tho but I am a very old-fashioned fellow, and . This article/ conned ht,' - I can of- ril8' bid me b"P° *>r better things, and 
compliment .hat marked me, as not wha, thjnk no hour can be bad in which I can fer you, with the positive assurance of i-s said thcr wou,d frel «"‘-i^sd if I 

wished to be , #nd I f®!* aad disappoint- do good. I am aware of your melancholy being in everv way all right ; warranted 1І,ГЛЄ rur'K'
Я'^Г:ї! s*8, • , ' f"ilUre t0-,!aT'-:n facf- 1 m°y «"У. I hope never lo nus., and make nothing under a We reaChfd th° ЄГОаП,І' a ,07е,У vil"

cho, many and victorious, were without offence, for I mean none,—ridlca- tlizeo-ru:. hit; eo that you may remain 08:9 green' surroundcd ЬУ ‘he wlite-
playvd byourclub.hutldtdnctmdmuch lo„. faiiurc.' in as long as wieh, o, “ yCu, Z, ’rl8hed ‘b-‘cottages peeped at us from

y mr core I but more than once nearly I winced at his impertinence, and fclt -.ill allow you. This bat has belonged to am,dl‘ mC8‘ patriarchal looking treae; thc 
■a too lets their triumph, through some very much inclined to kick him, had I not ail the cricketers of the day, who lufvo all be,ls wcre rinsing from the msss-grown 

8 !?. 0r,?W, war neeeo ®-TO"n. luttbey 'been influohcod, аз it wero, by a spellcnet dealt with me, more or lees. The hotter tower °* lho venerftble church, in honor 
a d CM eu me a guo e ow, am worked -over me by hie appearanee nna strange ad- the day tho better will this bat play • ns our arrival. Everybody soemed to have
Ou, .7,'Mon ,Ubute,w Г U1?. inTlC7' dre”' ‘hat kind of atmosphere suit, the wood of PU‘ ПП "1ГІГ ЬоІМаУ fac88 6-, us.

1 “ » miserable, de- j -1 feel,'continued he, - that your situa- which it is composed. This is the secret °ur opponents soon followed, coming populace maddened me. Ifeltncfatlg»1'
jee ed man, when I read my name tacked Uon is both ridiculous nnd painful ; for of the spparant madness, to the unmated in litl!c groups over thc fields and through Hour nftvr hour flew by ; I drank draught
to two or time run.. Why we.it? My not being able to do what some of the of men choosing to play a match when іlhe ehe'iy bne'1' We ',erB 0,1 ,onn «h"k- *fler draught, but my thirst seemed M-
uru-out w s unexceptionable : men cop. gr,a;cst fool, on earth excels in, is ridicu the heat has been almost intolerable • in ‘Пр hand' with tbe ІоШ,У of fooling that qnonchalile ; still my spirit upheld oa

lot my running shoes: my jacket and ions, and to a sensitive mind like your»H fact, waini enough to drive amg"cr under іпіРіге» such a meeting upon such a spot, and I stuck to my bat.
trewseie were an admiration; my bat per- decidedly painfui. a palm tree. Look at the result". Nota dt‘crmined uP°n t day of enjoyment— -The twilight gradually settled down op-
lection : I waa the very picture of a crick- ■ I therefore have come, although I con- knot disfigures its surface—tho handle I rhe vi,lio"* belles formed themselves in j nn lbe 6ce,le 88 I achieved eighty rani, k>
er, but, aia. ! very little more than a pic fess nt an unseasonable hour, to offer you , laced to a’ miracle ; and !hc sii-ht nnd 1” " preturesque littla groups around the ,he de»P«‘r of the village club. F«r 1
lute' my aid in achieving the principal object of graceful turn of the bock vies with ц1е- eldot "c,icn- "nt! mnn.v a bright lock I -on3 time Bo‘U aidew had (lone their work

your life—to make you a conquering crick- beautiful fine of the Venus de Medici"- WM SCnt t0 іл,Ріге b,lr opponents, who Ччі’6 mechanically, as if they had Ьма
eter. In these modern days, when men but its beauty is its least merit. ’ werc playing upon their own ground.— «pell-bound by the magic of my bat. Ad
laugh at anything in my line, which I will • Here's the bat. Here'a the little agree- SuC "n audience- У°и may be aurc/made eyc8 wcre fix,d wit,‘ 8 8‘»re bPon ®e ”
explain to vnu in a minute or so, it is dit- ment,' continued he, pushing the hat into m® <eel tenfl,ld th= deaire to distinguish Pdtfect wonderment.
r .,er5u„:e theta te trust in me; but my unnerved hand, and placing a small my,elfi end- if al! “>rned out according At la-i, a figure, with careful »«P l8d

lie a ode .If.-: • »’ у tower* yon, tor you «lip of peper before me. ■ Si»n it t? e bat iVh? Promiae of «'У l»«t night's vision. I well poised ball, took hie piece el tto*»«
t "' "I » • o' -tic::''-Hen, ia yours ni ti! I want it again" Xo qua! of^‘any ‘ desPcral‘on would not allow 1er» stand. I shuddered s. I looked opo«

The Demon Bowler,
My first bat—that is, the first worthy of 

being called a bat, I took to school with 
me as a present to my mother, to mitigate 
my grief at leaving home. Never shall I 
forget the delight with which Igaecdupor. 
the beautiful fii.ieh and magnificent make 
of my loved bat ; and how I fancied to 
myself rhe envy of my schoolfellows when 
I produced it on the playground, where I 
felt assured that, with such an ally, vic
tory was certain* Dangerous bat ! Little 
did my fond mother think what a fatal 
gift she had presented mo with ; for the 
instant I became, in my own jight, the 
proprietor of the best bat of the school, J 
threw roy whole soul into the game.— 
Everything in the World took, ro toy ima
gination, the form of a gome of cricket. 
Every man had *n inning*. He who had 
the most successful hits uns of course the 
winner; but although dexterous and for
tunate, Death at last bowled him out. 
Some men went in and achieved nothing 
but hard labor, and were finished off with
out a single stroke in their favor.

Notwithstanding this enthusiasm, I 
must confess that I was not a crack play
er. All my labor never-placed me firsr, 
I saw worse men, with worse bats, achiovo 
greatness ; 1 was second-rate. How I la 
bored, but in vain ! my score was always 
the least, and yet I certainly had the best 
bat.

were
gazers. IIuzz» shouted the astonished 
members of my own club.My lamp, which was burning low8, flick

ered with rather an uncertain light, but 
with quite power enough for mo to see thc 
door open very slowly, and give entrance 
to the figure of a man.

He bowed most politely, and placing his 
hat and gloves methodically on the table, 
hc approached me.

I full ч little startled at his appearance . 
his face was anything but prepossessing ; 
for, upon close inspection, I perceived that 
a continual smile played only about his 
môuth, as if to show his white and glisten
ing teeth ; the upper part of his face, par
ticularly hia brows, being contracted by 
en expression of pain and disquiet.

Tho bowler looked puzzled. He 
ed suddenly to feel that he had been hoax- 
ed, and appeared to lose confidence ac
cordingly. He however nerved himself 
for hia next ball epd most beautifully sad 
scientifically did hWeliver it; but my 
magic bat hit it with such a tremendosi 
blow, that ite vo’oeity made it almost in- 
distinct. At last its course was distin
guished by tbo astonished scouts, but Й 
was handled only after six more runs were 
scored to me.

Our opponents began to look a little 
blank, whilst my own side looked at me 
ns if they thought they must hare cheat
ed me by some accident on the road down; 
for it was impassible that I could be the 
poor and timid player tfiat was looked up
on rf naught among players. They look
ed at each other with unbelieving eyes, 
and seem to^lfug themselves, as they ww 
tho downcast look of the vaunting club 
at my mexepected success and prowess.

But I had only just begun. The great 
bowler tried all his best manccvres, bat in 
vain. My bat sent the boll flying liithe1 
nnd thither; the scouts got redder and red
der in tl.oir faces ; the bowler's orms be
came powerless.

•‘Forty runs V* cries theeegm. I esw 
nothing but the rounг^аЇІїГоГтУfriends, 
which were gradually distending witbss- 
ton iahment, as they saw mo polish off one 
bowler after another. As for my psrt I 
felt myself getting rod-hot. I glowed with 
delight and exertion. The cheers of

seem-

He approached with a noiseless tread, 
motioning me, nt the same time, to resume 
my seat which I had risen from on Ьіз en
trance, I accordingly did so, and he coolly 
took .a chair and stated himself opposite to 
mo, then, placing his hand familiarly on 
my knee, said, with a most fascinating 
smile.

* Ny dear sir, I

nm-

I joined a celebrated club when I be • 
came a young man. I was received rather

even got

I sat in my chambers pondering on my 
ill-luck after a day of triumph to my club 
but not to me. 1 most confess that I
Ьг'*"-* 4

was
' -thnnt the satisfaction of a

• tNVtiiti ; heip \

•i t
scrupulously elegant erielwW'*

і
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„mine, and the .deep eh 
„ broad tim of his etrae 
Id, from me the bright e 
pile of my lart night's 1 

istigao and excitemen 
Li tbe murmurs and the 

My pretermjokers-on.
Ly poet had stilled them 
Lt I was surrounded 
Ltcnded eyes that had 1- 
Ll to my sight, when m 
Lwed me an oppoitüni 
llsnce St them.
I They watched with q 
ko approach of the new
owler.
Not a breath nor 

ince of the evening, fi 
pale statue# waiting 

uchanter to release the
"itality.

A tremor passed throu 
aw his hand preparing i 
L'hc magic bat quivered 
:ef:ised to move—and tl 
.aporhuman force upon t 
ho next moment, lay et 
["he bat became, as it wi 
;wiacd itself round ray 

The shout that follov 
was tremendous. Thc 
lo me with pet feet unco 
bis arm through mine, 
Ingly through the 
jailing dark- est. turned 
The moment Le touchée 
end burning feeling set 
and a liquid fire ran thr 

«•You're had your ga 
to my ears"; “and bad t 
to be on tho ground,yoi 
finished. Your exertio 
plotely finished you; th 
while you* remaining e 

ItD walk you off. You a 
|l have bowled out. Y( 
thoBb fools,—I have kci 
you psy me the forfei 

\ stumps, for I e
are now going where y 
rtu/) ; for, you see, I've 
but caught you out”

I fo’t that I was in

a wc

fiend, and for what ? 
pairing ly lo the fast ft 
friends. They seemed 
me, and I wjis lost. A 
an ce rushed into my b: 
el to struggle with m 
only smiled at my pun; 
served, and in » mom 
bonds. In my struggl 
and found that I was a 
dow of the chamber, v 
night after thc day of 
feat. Heated as I had 
seated a fever in my bl 
tied out the full vigor 

The cold grey light 
crawl, almost cripplet 
which I did not rise ft 
penalty of my folly ; 
years, I became a riein 
of the world, I looked 
the Dream of the I)en

Evior.scES op ти в 1 
v.'.n tablet, inscribed 
which has its own si 
ooinoe poetry in the m 
geology is simply the 
riads of these signs, h 
able, can be unlocked 
a new province added 
main. Wc arc told b 
racks of the wilderne 
tered over with strar 
cribed during tho fort 
of Isreal. They testii 
tënce, of a remote pa 
o’ershadowed inborn 
Vmte of the desert f i 

Jay whether to the 
dive into their hid- 
might not be found 
very songs sung of ol 
Miriam, when tbe i 
pride of Egypt ? To 
rock bears its inscript 
vient hieroglyphic ch: 
tho Creator's |oiirne 
law# which he gave, t! 
ho reared, hud the 
wrought—of mutepr 
in^type and symbol- 
opened, and of reptil- 
plagues thst dévastât 
and of hoits 
Vharaoh, that “sunk I 
1/ waters and, ha 
mastered the occult 
«range hieroglyphics 
od to refer in sesertin 
fccience, to the subi: 
which they a;e chaigi 
â6ery which they coi

moie nu

1er.
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utaine, and the .deep ihadow east from 
„ broad rim of hU atraw b«r could not 
Me from me the bright eyes and sardonic 
pile of my last nlght'e visitor.
Faligoo and excitement had lowg hoeh- 

il the murmura and the applause of the 
My preternatural tenure of

STEPHEN K. BRUNDÀGE. 
Commission Merchant,

iupouteb OF

Flour,tern Meal, Pork, Tea,
Т9ВЛССО, *e., he.

NO. 19. NORTH MARKET WHARF, 
Saint John, N. B.

j.BicKifsut;

UAKRIAUE, SLEIGH,

furnitùbe” painter,
" A.VB GILDER.

Don't Sms, тяв Gbaty.—Catlin, ll, 
American traveler and collector gtl Sorts.( •moue

of Indiau curiosities, baa aeen aome etir* 
ring incidente in the course of hie adven
tures. The folio wing la related by » fellow- 
traveler, who gave CatKn Ihe Sobriquet of 
Governor : ““

Not eo Bad.—A young man, clad in 
homespun .wasstanding in court street, n 
few day ainee, devouring a doughnut,, 
when he was accented by one of a F alf- 
dozen genteelly dreeeed city idlere, with, 

«' Jea come deown?" 
w Yeas, guesa I have ; great place- this, 

ain’t it ycou?" eald the eountiyman.
"Tia so brub; how's your maim?** asked 

the city buck.beiit on sport with '‘greeny."
well, ahe sent me

ok era-on.
r poet had stilled them into silence *r eo 

surrounded b/ hundreds e-
One day, when we bad landed, and most 

of our party were lying asleep on the boat, 
which was drawn under theehede ofjsome 
largo trees, the Governor and I hod col
lected wood and made a large fire on the 
bank, two or three rods from the boat, over 
which we were roasting a fat pig. which 
1 had shot from the boat during the roorn-

list I wae
Intended eyea that had long become pam- 
L\ to my sight, when my occupation al- 
Lwed me an oppoitûnily or a fugitive 
[lance at them.
I They watched with quickened glances 
L approach of the new and mysterious

r.3
“ Wall' she's 

down on business.
•• She did ?" XÎ hat kind of business аго 

you on?"
"Why, she wanted me to come down 

to Bestin and look rcound and find half 
n dozen of the biggest fulea in Boitin, and 
bring ’me up country, to edicate 'em ; 
aiid I rather guess I’ve got my eye on 'em, 
now Sftid the stranger, taking in the 
whole crowd at a glance.

The next moment ho had the odgoatone 
to himself, when he quietly finished the 
doughnut.

ourty

LlGAty Woodstock, ЯГ. B.
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Offer for Sale Lou: for Cash

gQ jjHDS Superior Muscovado

Duty paid at St. Stephen,
10 bbls. Burning Fluid, r
Albertine Oil, with a large assortment of

Lamp», Chimneys, Wicks, and Shade» 
A large assortment.of
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ri Bales Heavy Sheeting6,
2 Cases Heavy Mixed Satinette, fiOcts. yard 
India Rubber Machine Belting amt packing
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SHOPSt Jolm Marble Works,ing. I was squat down on one aide of the 

firo, holding a ehort-heiidled frying-pan 
in which are had made some very rich gra
vy, which the Governor, who was squatted 
down next to me, was lading over the pig 
with an Indian wooden spoon. Alt of a 
sudden I observed his eye fixed upon some
thing over my shoulder, when he said to 
me in a very low tone, "Now, I want you 
to keep perfectly cool, and don't spill vour 
gravy; there is a splendid tiger right be
hind you.

I held fast to the frying-pan and turn
ing my head gradually around. I had a 
full view of the follow, within eight paces 
of me lying fiat on his side, and with his 
paws lifting up and playing with the legs 
of oneof our Spaniards, who had laid him
self down upon his belly, and was fast as
leep. Our rifles were leltinjthe boat! The 
Governor drew himself gradually down on 
the bank, on his hands and feet, ordering 
me not to move, I*wos in hopes ho would 
have taken the old Minnie, but ho prefer
red his own weapon, and getting it to bear 
upon the boast, ho was obliged to wait 
some minutes for it to raise its head, so as 
not to endanger the poor Spaniard ; at the 
crack of the rifle the animal gave a pierc
ing screech, and leapt about fifteen feet 
straight into the air and fell quite dead. 
The Spaniard leaped nearly na far in a 

you pny mu Ihe forfeit; come, stir your different direction; and, at the same in- 
tivrnj)s, ior I s^3|^ot accept fiat/; andiyou stant* from behind a bunch of bushes on 
ага now going where you will make a long lb® opposite„aide,and not half thedi4ance 
stop ; for, you see, I've not only bowled, from 0Ul" fir0* aad ri2ht behind the Gov- 
but caught you out:' ernor’a back» where ho had beon sitting,

I fo’t that I was in the power ol the ePran8 the mate, which darted into the 
fiend, and for what ? I looked back doe- tblcke< and di*«PPe«ired. We skinned the 
pairinglv Ю the fas: fading crowd of my bountiful animal, which was shot exactly 
friends. They seemed to take no heed of between еУ*3‘ aftcr a11 ha»d* had with* 
me, and 1 was lost. A thought of resist- drawu to the boat' wailcd 6everttl hours 
a:ice rushed into my brain і I endeavour- in hopes that the other cne would show
ed to struggle with my tormentor. He ilseB again ; but we waited in vain, and 
only smiled nt my puny efforts ; yetlpre- i°8t our g»me.—[Exchange, 
served, and in a moment burst from my 
bonds. In my struggle I awoke myself, 
and found that I was seated by the win
dow of the chamber, where I had slept all 
night after the day of my mortifying de
feat. Heated as I had been, the cold had 
seated a fever in my blood, which iind car-

owler.
>’ot a breath nor a word broke the ві

щеє of the evening. All around looked 
jte pale statues waiting the wand of the 
uchanter to release them, or gite them
ritality.

A tremor passed through my frame aa I 
sw his hand preparing to launch Ihe ball. 
L'hc magic bat quivered in my hand—it 
refused to move—and the ball struck with 
inperhuraan force upon the stumps, which, 
ho next moment, lay shivered at my feet, 
fhe bat became, as it were, animated,‘and 
iwincd itself rouud ray wiista.

The shout that followed my downfall 
was tremendous. The howler walked up 
to me with pet foot unconcern, and passing 
hli arm through raine, led me unresist
ingly through the crowd, which s rapidly 
railing dark- est» turned into phantoms.— 
The moment Le touched me, a patching 
Lnd burning feeling setmed to scorch me, 
Lull a liquid fire ran through my veins.
, •• You're had your game," he hissed in* 
jto my ears ; "and t*ad not 1 the foresight 
to be on the ground,you would never have 
[finished. Your exertion, ne it is, has com
pletely finished you; therefore I claim you 
while you* remaining strength allows me 
to walk you off. You are not the first man 
ц have bowled out. You have beaten all 
those (ооіз,—I hare beaten you. Of course

South able King Square, St, John, N, В 
nntlti Proprietors of this Establish 
JL fluent thank fill for past patronage, have 

added largely to their stock ofMARBLES, 
and are prepared bo execute with dispatch or
ders for Head stones, Monuments, Tombs, 
Vaults,Founts, MantlePieocs, Tabic Tops, etc., 
of all designs and patterns, and all kinds of out 
stone for buildings.

JAMBS MILLIGAN, > Proprte- 
Щ)ВТ. MILLIGAN, S tors.

They have also on hand a great variety 
finished MonumerUp, Tombstone.», and Head 
Stones of tW first quality of Marble, 
lower prices than can be purchased elsewhere.

Agents.—fames Jordan, Woodstock; В all widths, nt manufacturer's price*,
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Falls; Messrs. Hoyt and Tomkins, Richmond; ‘Calais Mills" Flour and М\-я1 in bblajk beflg» 
George Hat, Fredericton. ^ "TX ~\ТГ ТТГ X ті

Kkkkrrncks—Rev. John Hunter,Richmond; JLz# Em.» vyJLjLAh-VJ«
Rov. Thus. G. Johnston, do.; Rev. S. Jones " k 7
Hanford, Toblque ; Rev. Mr. Glas, Prince CALAIS, ЛАКІВ.
William; Kov. Mr. Smith, Harvey; Hugh dbaleb in
McLean, Weed,took. HAKDWAR E,

Paints, Oils, Iron and teel,
Blacksmith's Tools, Sporting and Blasting 
POWDER, Guns and Piste'-. Welch and Grif
fith's Cross Cut and Circular Saw, Railroad 
Shovels, Picks, 4*°-

0У Agent for W. Adam6 A Co s Fireproof 
SAFES, Fairbanks’ SCALES, md fur Bia- 
bee, Marblo & Co's Powder Дfanufactory.
""AMERICAN ЙОТШЖ

BOSTON

At------College the Senior Class was un
der examination for degrees. The Profes
sor of Natural Philosophy was badgering 
the.boys in optica. The point under illus
tration was that, strictly and scientifically 
speaking,we see not objects, but their Uno- 
geedepicte&puthe retina. The worthy pro- 

j lessor, inTO&er to make the matter plainer, 
чані to the wag of the class. " Mr. Jafek-

and at

son, did you ever actually tec your own 
father r"

Bill replied promptly, •• No sir."
" Please explain to the Committee why 

you never saw your own father."
"Because," replied Mr. Williams, very 

gravely, "he died before I was born, sir.*

A lady one night at a party was much 
annoyod by the rude and impudent re
marks of a coxcomb who sat nonr her* At 
legnth becoming tired and vexed, she turn
ed towards him with an angry counte
nance, and said : “ Be pleased, sir, to 
cease your unbecoming impertinonco." 
The fellow was astonished at st> sudden a 
rebuke, and could only say: " Pray, Miss 
do not oat me." " Bo in no fear," ahe re
plied, "lam a Jewess "

" Have you found a verdict ! " said a 
judge to the formnn of jury.

" No, your honor, we bava hunted tho* 
every nook and corner ol" the room you sent . 
us to, and we can’t find nary one."

t) EE AT BARGAINS
AT THE

FACIE FURNITURE STORE.
flMIE Proprietor still continues to manufac JL turo furniture, and would respectfully an
nounce to tho public in general that he is now 
prepared with superior machinery, and is man
ufacturing the, following articles at the lowest 
prices to suit the times, viz. : Bedsteads from 
12*. M. upwards; Tables prom 10*. upwards ; 
Chairs from 2*. Gd.upwards; Spinning Wheels 
from 12*. tirf. upwards; and all other things 
in the line at tho lowest possible rates

R. B. DAVIS.
N. I).— Undertaking attended to at the 

shortest notice by an experienced hand on the 
most reasonable terme. R. B D-

South side Bridge, near Davis* Mills. 
Woodstock, Jan. 26, 1350.______ ________

Xs tho largest and he t arranged 
■•■'ял in the New England State*?; із

-ч!ЛАііг>.centrally located, and easy of access 
from al! the routes of travel. It crutnins all 
the modern improvements, and every conveni
ence for the comfort and accommoda:ion of the 
travelling public. The slet rot-ms are
large and well ventilated; tho suitos of rooms 

I are well arranged, and completely furnished 
for families, and largo travoUIng parties, and 
tho house will continue to bo kept as a first 
class Hotel in cverv respect.

Notice !
Г8ЛИВ Bubscribors announce to the

A lorcr rrcevod «he following note.
companxed by a hoqnot of flowos^Dwr 8Vurward'mg and Commbsien
—,1 send you bi v-a hoy a b«ek,,‘..0f Merchant and Uoneraf Provision Dea'ers, 
flours. They ia hko my love for u. ihe 
nite shaid menes kepe dark. The dog fenil 
means 1 am ure elaive. Rosis red and 
posis pail ; mi luv for u ehal noavor fnle. "

LEWIS R ICE, Proprietor. 
Boston, Jan. 7th, 1850.___________ ______^
FRONTIER' 'WOIjSBf"

MAIN STREET, 'CALAIS, МЛфБ.
they hope by attention to all orders entrusted 
to their care and by the lowness of their pri
ces, to gut a share of patronage.

SLA90N & RAIN3F0RD. 
St. Andrews June 13, 1859. Nathan Higgins, Proprietor.sent 3m

A lady who began to weary of the cri
ticisms cf a party of youngsters bn crinoline, 
exclaimed, " So long as hooped skirts keep 
foolish people at a convenient distance, 
just so long will they be tolerated."

Misfortunes are moral outers, which 
frequently restore tho healthy tunc o£ the 
mind after it has been cloyed and sickened 
by the sweets of prosperity.

8> OÀSTED COFFEE.—WHOLK
M-%/ roasted Coffoe, superior to Domestic 
prepared—at 15 cents per lb, at Union Store 
7(17 . ALEX. GILMOR.

Calais, july8.

jo—xi THE attention o: travellers пойї
f.r.jffi fcho Upper St. John is coiled to. thi.- 

House. It is situated almost in the
centre of the business portion uf tho city. E. 
cry attention paid to the con lenience and 
comfort of travellers and- permanentboanlorf.

Calais, Jan. 9th, 185J.

Scandal.—Scandal has brought distrust 
into the bosom of happy families, and 
caused the separation of kindred spirits ; 
it has led many to forsake tho home of 
their childhood, and driven them to the 
first act of ein and wickedness, and they 
have madly plunged into the abyss of ruin 
and death—scandal has done all th:s.

Those who have spent their lives in ac
tive benevolence, and worn the blossom of 
charity within their breasts, have also be
come the victims of this vile tongue, which 
like a serpent, coils around t e mortal, and 
surely Btir.gs at last.

Evidences of thk Bible.—Nature is n Many an innocent person has been cut 
YJ« tablet, inscribed with .igns, each of down in tho bloom ol life, by the voice of 
which has its own significant, and be- .
oomo» poetry in the mind when read ; and scandn •
geology із simply the key by which my Who have attained tho summit of per- 
iiads of these signs, hitherto undiscipher- fection that they are enabled to judge the 
able, can be unlocked, perused, and thus 0]inructer of a felloxv creature? Many 
a new province added to the politic.il do- ...... .
main. Wo arc told by .revelers, that the h«’e habitually practised scanda!, unul » 
racks of the wilderness of Sinai are let- has become a part of their nature io wrong 
terud over with strange charocters, ins- oae another.
cribed during the forty увага' wanderings And the „„fortunate one, with a wound- 
of Isreal. Ihev testifv, in,their very exit- , .. . ... _ ..
Knee, of a remote p.'.t, when tho cloud »Pirit drooP, llke n f,BÜ blossom, Ha 
o’ershadowed tabernacle rose amid tho goodness and purity are scattered by tho 
Vmts of the desert f and who shall dare chilly winds of envy and malice, brightest 

-say whether to the scholar who could ]l0»es aro blasted, and an immortal spirit 
dive into their hidden meanings they . . . . ,.
might not be found charged with the » cru,hed to enrlh' Who WOUll! nr,t «" 
very songs sung of old by Moses and by tend the hand of brotherly love, to raise 
Miriam, when tbe sea rolled over the the oppreesed ; one kind woid will dispel 
prida of Egypt? To the geologist every aR gloom, and bring tho wronged one be-

teHaof fore -be weld again. Tbe sympathy wil, 

the Creator's jbnrneyinga of old. of the turn darkness Into day. Then let those 
laws which he gave, the tabernaeles which who hear the angels whi*per, and live un-, 
ho rcartd, hud the marvels which he (jer influence of spiritual guidance, be

У№Л"£ЕМі'ЗГлї ». -> Й-
opened, and of reptiles that flow-of fiery theraseivea worthy of tho endowments 
plagues that devastated on the dry land, |tlmt are bestowed upon them, that when 
№d of hoits moie numerous limn that of tlie tumui„ 0f life arc ended, and the spi- 

hataol, that “,„"k like lead i" the migb-! aa umeg.d bi.d, thw may
XJ w»Ure; and, having in some degrte. • f
mastered the occult meanings of these ! soar to the bosom of God, ir.d meet hie 
strange hieroglyphics, we must be permitt-1 loving approval, for paving deAlt gently 
od to refer in asserting Ihe poetry of our 'and kindly with all that is his-r-nad Hea- 
ьс.впсе, to the sublime revelations with і van shad bo the reward.
'vhichthey a;e chatgod, and ihe^vivid im- 
sgery which they conjure up. —7lugh Mil-

BUSINESS CARDS. 'AT WILLIAMS’
Hat, Cap, Fvr, -Boot, Sho^

.AND KlIBBi,ii STOKE,. R. <3. BURGESS, 
DENTIST-

OFFICE AT THE

ISiaiicliard Blouse,
WOODSTOCK, N. B.

Q^All efficient methods employed, both 
for the preservation and insertion of Toothy_

JOHN СГ WINS LOW,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW.

In consoquonco of having takon’oharge of 
this Agency of tho Central Bank Mr. Winslow 
will be found in tho Bank from 10 A. M to 3 
P. M.

Tho annual consumption of coal for 
gas making in London is estimated at 
840,000 tons, the product being 7,728.000,- 
000 cubic feet of ga3.

The estimated force of gunpowder, when 
exploded, is at least 11,750 pound» on 

ry square inch of surface which-

CORNER OP UNION AND MAINE ЗТПВЖГЙ
CALAIS, M. I INE, 

/"IAN always bb found the Iorgest and 
V ASSORTED STOCK in Ihe City. 

To the Cash buyers ;it wholesale of
KOSSUTH RATS

wo will offer such inducements as cannot 
beat THIS SIDE OF NEW YORK.

NO SECOND PRICE !

tied out the full vigor of my dream, x 
The cold grey light of morning saw me 

ciawl, almost crippled, to my bed, from 
which I did not rise for some weeks,as the 
penalty of my folly ; and when, in r.fter 
years, I became a rising man in the game 
of the world, I looked back with horror to 
the Dream of the Demon Bowler.

coneve
tines it.

The highest mountain in the world is 
20,000 feet. Human footsteps have as
cended 10,000 feet; to that height M. 
Bouesingault and Color.el Hall clambered 
on the side of Chimborazo, in the Andos, 
the greatest elevation yet obtained by 

without leaving tho sûrfuco in a

ЦГТіїс highest market рткз paid for ski; : 
and manufacturing F t R3

Calais Dec. 17, 195S. __
" G KO. f\ <: A.ÎS ViiEÏ.LSEASON & RAINS^ OSD. оЛп hu^viœ, .be г„міє

Commission & Fonyardhig Auctiouccr and ,’--
’ MERCIIAIVTS,

man, 
balloon.

IAGENIT.
St. y\ndrews, Jan. ІЗ, ІЬЬУ.

------------ РІЮЇХІХ---------- -
Life Assnrance Company,

FOR GENERAL LIFE ASS UR AN V A
Ammilie#, or Loss of Life 

al Sea.
Chief Office.—1,-Lc utenha'l Strut, Lon<bn 
Bhanchks.—10, Dale Stbhkt, Liverpool.

St. Jamk:»’Ch *
THOMAS L EVANS, Agent for N. 

Brunswick; JAMES It. MACS HAN 5,
St, Juhn; W. H. SMITHSON, Ksq., Fredur 
ictun.

Medical Examiner for Woodftock.*Dr.G 
BROWN.

Wuwktock, J*ew»ry 1,1-ЗІИ“rainer

Barrow, the Chinese traveller, computes 
that there is more material in the great 
wall of China than in tho houses of Eng
land and Scotland combined.

IMPOttTEBS OP

Flour,'.Pork, Beef, Tea, Sugar,
MOLASSES, FISH, 

TOBACCO, LIQUORS, HARDWARE,; j-C. 
HATCH'" WKAltr,The population of Romo, at Ihe highest 

poviod of its power, has been estimsted at 
'1,800,000. Tho present population of Lon
don is about 2,800,000. The entire popu
lation of Taris, including that of all its 
metropolitan suburbs, ia about 1,500,000. 
That of New York, eslsmated in the 
same way, is 1,100,000.

Potosi, the highes Icity on tho globe,on 
the celebrated metalliferous mountain, is 
13,350 feet above the sea; and a post-house 
at llumihUBS is 15,510 ieet, which is but a 
trifle below the peak of Mount Blanc, 
where morta1 never stayed above two 
hours.

Religion is the best armour ia the world, 
but the worst cloak.

What two places’ nsm.s in Fianoo will 
deseribo the language of a parent who re
lus» to give his daughter in marriage ? 
U - shant Havre.

Why was Adam the best runner th.t 
ever lived ? Because he was tho drst in 
the human race.

ST. ANDREWS.

1 Golden Fleece,
St. Stephens, New Brunswick.

II. & rV cULLIXEIt
IMFOHTEK8 OF

Eli-ilittli astd Foreign

l.:V*

DRY GOODS,
WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL.

ALEX.GILMÔR,
Corn, Flour, and Provision

■ nsaciiiA.IT,
OAL.it'>, MAINE.

JOiDf GAK1KR,

1MIVKTBU iXD DXALKR IN

ïiiquors, Groceries k Provisi >ь
OF ALL UXPS.

QUEEN STREET. ЇР.КМЙ1СТОХ, 
Dg|e,6« /ft. і fir.-A Squirt.

ЖГ CARR.
rip I IE Subscriber has oponeJ .ні of- 

■- floe over Win, Q.. Shaw* Stora, io 
Town of Woodstock, whore ho will bo pn f \»- 
cd to attend to bu< і nose аз an Attorney r.ul

V -9.

MAXL'FAÜTUKHll OK

CARRIAGES.WAGGONS,
SLEIGHS, Ac. 

RICHMOND CORNER,
htCocy of v.uilbto».

The pen of the *ongue should be dipped 
in the ink of the heart. A. N. OAKDLN.1er. I

/

POOR COPY

e usual prelimіпягіеа had bні 

d all had taken iheir places,oej 
in first, and our bust men J 
s, the bowler, a powerful manj 
ne of a Hercules, approached щ 

My heart shrank within me J 
6 whistle of the hall, ns ha do. 
rlth the force of one fired froJ 

It was bVckel by tho wird 
with a shock almost enongh to 
boulders from their aocketa. I
з bowled, when, to my asto*. 
saw the stumps fly like chltti 
st man had got not or.o run.U 

ound the circle as our miJ 
n his hat with a burning bluiM 
ngry brow. Well did I under. 
3cling6, for I had so often bet6 
he like situation. The hopJ 
ib fell Below zero, especially 
saw unfortunate me jtake ip 
rxy turn.
numont a sort of desperation 
as Г aaw the втіїеа of the other 
nd the despairing looks of myl 
riends. 1 ‘stood erect in my 
ess by the side of the etnmpi, 
t elegantly poised in my hand. 
Scent bowler looked with 
pon my attitude, and I thought I 
ion tempt curled his lip, and I 
>ubt that my fame had gone be. 
d he held me es almost mJ 
tie prowess. Wait • bit,thought 
, аз I stooped to take ту ради 
is I did so, guess my fcelingJ 
rill that ruahed to

a ii.

my very! 
і I felt a warm pair of bands і 

and le of the hut in the spaces j
lie left by mine. I turned my! 
but saw nothing but my own 

і audio. Strange ! Dreadful?'
go on. The bowler's arm w» 
I saw the dreadful ball rush 
course through the air ; my 

tsclf, and with itself my arms, 
iich a blow upon the whistling 
; it flew far away ,n the dû* 
beyond tho chance of being 
flew with almost winged feel 
ourse again—again—again і
» ! Huzza shouted the excited 
^uzz* shouted the Astonished 
my own club.

1er looked puzzled. He 
f to feel that he had been hoax- 
reared to lose confidence sc- 
He however nerved himself 

: bail epd most beautifully end 
у did hb-thfcliver it ; but my 
lit it with such a tremendous 
its vo’oeity made it almost in- 
Lt last its course was distin- 
the astonished scouts, bat Й 
і only after six more runs wire

seem-

e.
ments began to look a little 
at my own side looked st me 
bought they must have chsng- 
►me accident on the road down; 
r.passible that I could bo the 
nid player ffiat wan looked up- 
it among players. They look- 
other with unbelieving eyes, 
hffug themselves, at they eta 

st look of the vaunting club 
Bisected success and prowess.
1 only just begun. The great 
1 nil his best mnnœvrcF, bat in 
bat sent the ball flying hiihe1 
; the scouts got redder and red- 
faces ; the bowler's ones be- 
less.
ins ?" crics the ВСОЦГ. I ssw 
t the rnun(L<rf1)sofraWriCfldii 
gradually distending with I 

, «із they saw mo polish off one I 
r another. As for my pert 1 I 
netting rod-hot. I glowed with I 
exertion. The cheers of the I 

addened me. I felt nc fstigti*- I 
hour flew by ; I drank draught I 
;ht, but my thirst seemed tta- I 
; still my spirit upheld me» 
to my bat.

ight gradually settled down op* 
e as I achieved eighty rum, 
r of the villago club. For 1 
loth sides had done their work 
anically, as if they had k**° ,1 

1 by the magic of my bat. All 
fixed with à stare upon me in 
►derment.
i figure, with careful st*P IB<*
! ball, fork his place al tbe bow*

I shuddered as I looked opon I 
crupulously elegant ttit^

"3
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ROOT AND SHOE MAK1NU.-Mr. I STODDARD & BAKER,
.13 James Clark informe bu customers and .«.■»«, „ — « . - -, ’
the publie that'he has removed hb shop to hb ■* •**- A■ lie* S ™ A. *4 жїі ЖС 
new building between Mr. Sbson's and Mr.
Sharp'e, where he ie prepared to*Zo every kind 
of work in hie line well and promp-Iy.

He request! all those indebted to him to call 
immediately and settle their respective bille.

Upper Wooditook, Oct, 27.

Light ! Light ! Light! "

WtiiSTKK’o cSHEUIPf’d SALE.

Unabridged Dictionary.
NEW FIOTOUIAL EDITION. C.rl«U.u, on Uiu 2SÜI daf of March next,

Ш Kb.,. j,.t iuued a ne, edition of Wok- ї ,°„ЛипЛ* "'Л ?'с|,>ск' •

“ RrutrikeUu it} , j1 N S‘ ‘«“.stwrlaln pioco or parcel of find and
9j00to 10 ooo 7™ , . Pron,l"!'. » 1. «to, lying and being in the Vic-
T.H ’Д "T* tho Voe^Va,i,“r-T’ l"rii‘ Settlement, i’arbli »f ЕтіхНип. Count. 
Table of Ьуеоауше, by 1>„4, (iUODItlClJ, of Carlct.m, nnideeeribed »

> yywg»*»» »“»."■ menviugai the nortb reel corner of. l„t of 
ПИЗ subscribers, haring received . good ai- Й.йГь.^.^ь U^Hpild ^ ЛГ"'аГ Ї™РЬІМ' runnluS 
і eortment of the best quality of SILVER Cr ImJed be. Me ГгаЬЬ irirfh ‘і" I l,eut7 «beline or to the mu lb weetcor-
I'LATtiD HARNESS MOUNTING and Am тапеГїгвий. d bd,OVod u‘ ed" oernf... lot ef laad elnlmed by Tboium, Bo.vd;
erioau Leather, are prepared to execute double Table giviu-' Pronunciation nf now.,., f s um l“c"‘‘e. ouc hundred chains along the 
and .ingle Harneeece ul .A, t«r ,/entity and di.uLuirl'ed penona ° - ..-УГ 8000 ««b line of enid Boyd e lot ; thence .ontb

From Old JB^iwAissssssaKir --■ -,SSS5SS6^1SS6 EB!iE2rv££я
- —, - _7 . #.«3-1 • IN ОХГ VO, iiu,'*oï i--n°S*à«.T. ginning, containing two hundred acre», mere
A «0»d Variety of Vi flips, iN OX L ' оьимь OF Пі* PAUEe. ar lose, being the land, and premises now oc-

—coMPBiaititi— - , 1 t nr . ’ cuplod by «aid James Mclvlil, tbo same haring
THE Subscriber reepec:- >•»*«, Exprors. Carriage, Chaise and Riding НігеаіЖпів scntTn'J^îûül.î”6.‘'‘їь' bcÇn taken by virtue of an éxecution issued

fully informs t.,c Inhabitant» Whips. White Oak and Hickory 8look», “b.'here Ut «““ppbcaü. n tu the ont of tbo Supreme Court against said James
of this towu and eurr. u.niia - Lashes, Ac , which will be sohl cheaper than 1 ' A "E ,, , , w , , Mulrtll.

zvzst L-wl'Tkz£ev in tLC m3rUL- uaio_  і *2*litt:
suop next to W 1. J. liui 8 1 ALSO #і..rag tsn vrziTs gincp
гп^іГҐва T"'wT" і Lîsd£c8’ Beols & Shoes, I 05-Prof. Goodrich first introduced the
mercial bank, n atcr-stroct. I Our shoo Find!031* consist* of Pegs of all feature of Synonyms in this country in con-
intcnding to koep on hand » eUes, Iron ami Ziuo Nails, Lasting Tacks and ncclion with a popular Dictionary in Web-
good supply Cheap black Cloth Nails, Heel Ball, Bout Webbing. Brussels, sters Octavo in 1M7,
С»<чтегся» Doeskins, Satin- Eyletts, Thread, Sandpaper, Shoo Duck, Las- ; £2T No other English Dictionary ever cou-

Tnmimugs, required fur the troue, tick. Shoo Hampieis, Hoyl Shaves, Punches, taiued or auuuuucetl as to issue, » Table giv-
l'atcnt l'eg awl .Hafts and Blatlcs, Knives, \ ing pronunciation of Names of Persons until 
Strop!, Colts, Sizo Sticks, Peg Breaks, Kit after tbc above announcement.
File», ligures, AC.

They intend to keep constantly OB hand IVebaOr's Pictorial Dictionary in Boston.
Sole and Upper Leather, French Calfskins. “ So exhaustive and sa.isfactory .wo have
Binding ami Liurng Skins. uniformly found it to be, that cn argement and

Ihey are also prepared to trim Waggons in improvement seemed hardly desirable."—Boa- 
toe best800)10, either with Enameled Leather 1 ,n Journal.
Uwsk or Oil top Leather. “As a whole, the work has no parole!, nori*

liarnecS work of every description made to \ it at all yrobablt that it mil soon have OHe.’'— 
ort|®£* Boston 'traveller.

Harnesses ( leaned, Oiled and Repair- «< Leaves so little either fur tho strict schol
iast. there wae. left with the sub- cd on reasonable terms._____________ S. А В. ;1Г| ti10 ша,ц 0{ general cut turc, or tbo limited

scriucr .■croam-culnred mare, and buggy-wag- Z 1UI.LECTOR'S NOTICE.—The ua- employer of common wordi, to detire, that it 
gon, which may bo eeeu at bi< «table. A* the V dcrmeaiionvd versone, aoc-reeide,.t ' т»У ”i‘h truth bo said, that nothing iu the 
P°r«on who luit tbo bone and waggon ha.< :чА |iate-p.,yt.rj iu the Parish of Simonde haro : '«ieographicul lino ie lcit to bo desired. Tbc 
returned the owner may bavb taem by proving been assessed for the present year in tho sums crlucs of Webster irre. as a general thing,uieu. 
property a d paying tbo expenses of bis keep- , ,ct opposite their name, respectively, which j80,8 lmd шо„,с huntere.”—llo.ton L,d.j,r, 
mg, tars advertisement. Ac. | they are required to pav on or before the first !. ‘'Soml" of thc lo,re™06t “holare of the ugo.

UUALES САІІРЕ.ЧІЕ... day ot January next to tho Subscriber, includ- both in Enropo aud this Country, have been 
ing tbc prit-o of this advortisment. ' eOcuptod for years in the task of revbion and

ltenjamiu Dell, ‘ £0 4 0 addltl jn- —limton 2 raiucrim.
Charles II Council,estate of 5 0 “ It 13-а fixed fact, a living entity, and will
Jonathan Uou -bty, 1 t) maintain its place as the must complete and
Miebaul Doreu? s 0 ai'curutt' dictionary of tbc languugo extant.”
Theodora tkty, 4 2 A,l‘1 "n,i Bcr.
Richard Power, 0 8 “A monument of learning in this single line
M alter Fewer, 0 10 literary effort, such as no previous age has
Charles II Fisher. 8' 4 «eon.”—Aaron Recorder.
l ewis (litchel, 2 ti '• Making tho entire work one which oannvf
Robert Hay, 1J 4 I be supasséd, arid which in out estimation will
Rev. Wildanl Harris, - 1 ]0, remain unequallod.’’—,V. E. Ranur.
Ldwm Jacob, o 5 0 •'Theee important improvements mutt nxike
Andrew M'Cay, o ir1 lo thia far in advance of any competitor in the
Isaac .Miller, 0 3 4 bcld.”— Hash.» Ciinijrcjatiunalist.
James Phillips, estate ef 0 •> ti1 “ To or, ry writer and speaker of English it
Janies Robertson, 0 4 5 і- iudispeneablo.'—Ration’s Pictorial.
\V Шіаш titeritt, Jr о 1 g! “Thu nv', cditiou І" a perfect mine of
Hiram Tompkins, 0 3 4 і lluwll-'dlic. a“d a most couiple-.c book of refer.
Daniel Tracy, 0 18 cilue- —Сампипіаі Du.Utin
William TLtmpeon, Sr 0 8’ ’’Appears to bo os complete as it is posssible
John F W Winslow, 0 g : to be mado.”— Boston P»*t.
John M Buipoc, _ o g1 ---------- *
Guvrg. Rankin, Q \ From flou. J. Лl Gi'c ory. Cupcrtnt
Henry ( arrill, , o 8 ! ef ГиЬІІс hritructic.i, Michigan.

, Hubert Cbcsnut, estate nf 0 6 ! Ojft:e rf Nuyrf. of PnUic
- Daniel Chancy. 0 1 8 1 Lanri...j, Jam 30, 1810.

George Connell, t) і g Messrs. G. & C. Мппиіля, 6
Thouus Delong, 0 1 0 (J спік men :
Levi Ereritt, o ” і
.loi 1 Evoritt,
Matthew Fleming,
James G rover,

’ SHERIFF’S 8ALK.
Will ko sold at Public Auction at tho Sheti 

office, i’owu of Woodstock. County of ti 
lvton. on Saturday the thirty-first day 
December next, between the hours of 12 a 
5 o'clock r.M. :—
І LL the right, title, interest, claim and 

xl. uiaml of Anthony ВГа.’кІс, of in and | 
*h*t certain piece and parcel of Land ц 
promises situate lying and being in the Par* 
of Richmond iu the County of (.'uiltton.btji 
south hatfof Lot No. 24 in south llicjmiond n 
ИМ fur by Anthony B.aekie.the saui^Lavii 
boon taken by virtue uf an Execution\isfj 
out of the Supreme Cvttrt in favor uf «ti 
тій P. UriSitb against said Anthony ВІаси 

P. 11 J. DIBBLEE. tyrritl 
SheriiFs ofliso, Woodstock, June 22. 185У,

New Diggings Discovered I
AT TUE SEW SPORE

—43b DKALEUS ІЯ—

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Leather, Shoe Findings, &c.

WATER STREET.
Opposite the Commercial Bunk.

1. H. STODDARD,
I. J. BAKER, } Woodstoek, N-В.

ГТЗІ1Е Subscriber lia» just received aeup- 
I ply of Lampe for burning the A1 ber

line Oil, alao Chimney», Shade», and Wioke.
Constantly on hand. Albert!?,. Oil A Burn

ing Fluid, beet quality,
Woodstoek. Oot. 18til 1859.

JOHN EDGAR.

Tailor & Cutler.
EUREKA HOUS:

OPPOSITE THE
Central Bank

Main Street, WectUtck. N,
F. R. J. DIBBLEE, Sheriff. 

Sheriff** Office. Woodstock, Sept. 18, 1859.
I

STOVES, FRANKLINS, &c.
Domestic ЯпаїїГасІШ’с,
T^ERSONS wishing to purchsae COOK 
JL or CLOSE STOVES will timl a su- 
perior article at tho Foundry Waicliuusc of 
T. U. A 11. ALLAN, King-street, Frederiv- 
tou. XV o corn furnish thv cheapest and best 
Stoves iu market, and on terms to suit pur
chasers. Prices and numbers аз follows 
New Brunswic&cr, 2 ovens, iiti 10 0

Dn., 1 oven, 6 10 0
0 intdi Acadia, 2G inches, elevated oven 6 10 0 

do ô 10 0
do 4 10 0

West Wiad, or same aaCsarleton Air 
Tight,

Niagara. No. 3 or 17 inch,
5 sizes of Square Stoves from £1 5 O’to 3 5u 
8 patterns of Ploughs from 1 10 0 to 3 0 0 
Alljkiude of Brass andiron Casting to pattern 

and order.
Please call and examine before purchasing 

elsewhere. All Stoves warranted sound, nnu 
furnished at half the price of those peddled 
through the country, called tho Carlvton Air 
Tight. We will furnish the same dove, deliv
ered iu ony part of Eredericlou, for £ti 10 s., 
and warrant it to give satisfaction, or refund 
tbc money. Beware of imposition ? Examine 
our stoves before you purchase, you will find 
there is no difference ; wo use the same Iro 
aud Materials used by them, and wo give a 
selection at all prices to suit porchasers.

You will be taken iu if you 1 uy that size 
Stozes fur £11 Ô8.. Tv be candid tho'tvalue i> 
not there. 0:dcrs from ail parts of tbo Pro
vince will be strictly attended to.

>T. G, A II. ALLAN,
Fredericton, Aug. 10, 1830. King-street

The Subscribes
IS ™ OIK ОГEXIXG A L/TZGE AM

oils aud 
which will bo sold low for Cash.

Garments mado to order, and tbo motto ід 
No Fit No Pay■ Having served seven veaes* 
apprenticeship in England, and Wi rkvd in 
some of the principal shop! of St. John and 
Fredericton, ho flatters hiusclf that Це will be 
able to give satisfaction.

Craruiuuts cut iu any stylo of fashion. Al
terations and Repairs neatly exccutcd.at mod
erato charges. JOSEPH DENI.

Woodstock, Oct. 15, 165V.

EXTENSIVE STOCK OF

Dry Goods,
Clot hint/, Grocerm8 1 do do22

7 d do

German, French, end EngliJV* O T £ C E. —Ou TUESDAY the 12th
5 15 Є 
5 1Г» 0 FANCY GOODS,

JEWELRY, CUTLERY, &o., 
Selected expre>6ly fur this Market fj 

the ІаІСлЬ

Spring importationsEel River, Oct. 17.1859.
ДГ ОТ1СК-ЛЛКСЖ HASTINGS, of 
li tho City ot Saint John, Grocer, hav
ing by Deed, bearing date the fourth д^ау of 
October iustaut assigned to v s »H his Koui aud 
Personal Estate and Effects, of every nature 
aud kiud whatstKVor, in Trust, (after certain 
payments in said Deed specified,) for the be
nefit of such of Lis Creditors as shall execute 
the e'.iuio within eighteen months fruin thc 
date thereof. Wo hereby give Notice that 
tho said Deed ics at the Office of W. II Sco- 
vil, iu this City, fur signature, and all per
sons interested as CgoUIturs am requested V» 
execute tire same within tuc time picseribud, 
otherwise they wi I be, according to the terms 
of tho sail Deed, debarred from ail advantage 
thereof.

All persons indebted to the said Aron Uast- 
ings, are roqueate і lu make imuiodiat» pay- 
moot to Ud.

Оу» This STOCK has burn puichl
sed fur CASH, anti m consequence «I 
the pressuie in the money raaiketatili 
present time, they v\ere had at a ven 
reduced rule, and will l e sold at a smai 

advance on ihe cost fur

Cash or Country Produce.
MY MOTTO WILL ID

Ixive ami ret Live,
This I hope to accomplish byMRS. WIHTSIxOW. Quick Sales & Light Profit!I

An experienced nurse and Female Physician, 
presents to thc attention of mothers, her 1

05s3 The public are respectfully ioli* 
4cited to examine the qualify and the 
very LOW PRICES of my GOODS be* 
fore purchaFing elsewheie.

W 11. SCOViL,
THOM Ad НАШЕ WAY. 

St Juhu, Octulsor 15th, 1850. SOOTHING SYKÜP,
l oi- C’ltiltlren Teething,
which greatly facilitates thc prooeea rf teeth- 
iug. by suftenirig thc guilts, reducing all iutia- 
luatioi. ; Л?і11 allay all pain and spasmudie ac
tion, and is

I know net hew 5UKE T0 ГіЕи VLATE TUB BOWELS.
0 1 8 te express my gratification with tho valuable Depend upon it, mothers, it will give retl to
0 0 8 and beautiful features added to the great ua- Turn-selves, and
0 0 10 tiuual work, Webster's (fearto Drctienury.- Relief and. Health to your InfatUt.

і! і rœwrrru f„rw;.^„ ^r«rId tLi-
0 1 s dieti-unar, uf uur good English language. 1 *L^TJZJ°,УV ln a,Bt' 
0 2 S»T standard, fur while a few scholars and „bitї. ^ ,x Ь r °
0 2 ti ethers here and there, prefer ether Dictum- . n . “, гУ, 0.the,r medtetne-
0 2 ti : Webster's is hey-md dispute the huok of the ?“! *1 instance,»0
U 2 6 poopie, thc ouuimeu standard of appeal amen,- fY* , "hen|i| timely used. Never
0 2 0 і tb° gitat masses, learned and un learned, iC dld *e kuow ™ m-. stance of dissatn-fuc-

s . our land. Nor need this be regretted, so lung ‘'ifl •,°a -C°“"
0 ti & I as its publishers taka ouch unwearied pains to 111 “lcJtI,k'b «sued with its opérait ?ns,
0 ] 10 keep it abreast with every improvement made Гі ііЇт-^Ьм^.Т to 8| А !т’‘
0 1 8 in the language. I can only express my v-ry ('f.lU ml?gie.il eifeeto _ and uledieal v.rtucs.
0 2 8 sincere hope that you may bo fully rewarded know "’‘‘‘aftjr ar " ** d<?
0 1 8 for the good work you are doing in the cause 1’ -if" r cn^years expencnce.and
0 3 4 of sound learning. ° pledge ourrcpntaUvne,
0 2 4 With considerations of high respect, what wc here declare Д

0 2 G I remain, gentlemen, Your* truly,
0 8 G J. M. Guloout.
U 3 U S LD KY ALL BOOMS CELUI! S.
0 1 S , “ GET TUE FEST "------OET WEBSTER
0 15 0 
0 3 4
0 і 8 
0 3 0 
0 2 0 

Collector.

ГкЕННY WHISKEY "Eure ЕшшЬокеч 
Burley.”—To arrive ex ship “Alina," 

3 fü-V. Mvhiua's Celobnitcd Derry Malt, fiom John h. McCarthy.
June 30lh, IS59.

Sum Fic’lui’es!
TVf li. EtiTABROOKS istobt) fotui

all hours at his SALOON opncsitetb 
Pott Office, where he is prepared tu Тпівіїк 

Ambrotypes, Collotypes, Pkotocrapht, {i 
for all thoke who ue.-hc them.

Sun strokes warrauttd tu do no harm,; їй 
only to Ieato an exacr image of the p<r.« 
stiuck upon a (Hass or Leather Piute.

Being about to leave he desires to doofiH’ 
the remaining work in his line, and to taDtl 
nil Ihe faces in Woodstock and the rigid 
then about аз soon as possible.

Specimens of his work wirth looking si, 
and no charge for the ensue. Come id ind F 
them. Charges moderate—of сотеє.

Woods took. July 15.

W'atcrsidfî Distillery. For sale by the s 
L».. JOHN BRADLEY.

î:t- Jvhn, Oct. S, 1859. 25, /Jock-streot.

Xvw Fall ISats.
, LiT RUFlVKD, at the RRLUK UVILD- 

tJ ING, Muin-strvef, a nice as*ortme..t of 
HATS, m nil the latest fashions 

Any peis mjiu want of a îashiouabie HAT 
hud better S-vv au early vail. -

Joseph Gray,
Joseph Ilulyok 
William Hopkins, estate of

c,

Eleaxer Long, 
George Lung, Sr 
Abraham Long#

It. BROWN, Proprietor.
Woodstock, Sept. 9,18-5U.

William Lung., 
lleury Long,
Francis Lcden,*
Moses M'Nelly,
.lohn AHHiuchy,
James -M Canii,
Hugh M'Lauch’.an,
James M'Lauchlan,
J .cub M Lellaa,
George Nyc,
Moses Palmer,
.fames llankin,
John Smith,
Joshua 5>weet,
Tiui-eid P Sharp,
W illifim Scott,
IIunison Stukoe,
James 8 Sweet,
Edward Tracy,
ARCHIBALD GOOD,

T-OIIN W. BOYER having taken the Simp 
el over Fostor,s carriage shop, iu the st.uth 
side of the Bridge, is prepared Vo de ui! des- 
erip: ions • f House, Sign and Carriage paint
ing, Paper Hanging ami Ulaxinr, All work 
a.Leaded toXriih proinDluees .u»u cxecu.ed ш 
a tasteful and tlidrough manner,

Woe.lidock, August 31st, 185V.

Fil a’m by Auciiiiu.
jFN OR fc’alu a farm of 200 acres in Juek- 
L1 soutown, County oF Cuileton, about 

three miles fruin tiio Court House, tvu acres 
ukOred.ivell watered,with a gwu r. ad crvsaiug 
it. lr will ,V.v seid very low^if dpplled fur 
immediately if not sold by privatu sale be- 
lute the V5tii d -y of Uetubor in xt it xvil! on 
th.il, day «о sold by I'uLRv Auttiuii. at 2 P". M. 
In front uf tho Post Office, W'opdtluc!;.

Tvrms mado knowui uu appliuatiuii person
ally to LUG AN A LINDSAY, St. JuLa.JUllN

0

Choice l.iquors.
rPIIE Subscriber begs leave to inionn 9 
jI friends and the publie generally that k# 
has removed to the store forme*ly eecupkdby 
G. F. Palmer, where Lo has on hand 

5 hhds Hennesy’s Brandy,
G do Old Torn Gin,
C do Scotch Whiskey (C Id івіау),
4 do Iri.h do,
3 puns. Old Jamaica Turn,
20 packages hi tiled and in bulk іісївй|| 

Port and Sherry uf Very Su/trior Qu».lii$% 
10 bbls London Stout PcrtCr,
10 do Best Phle A le,

els, corrects acidity, RAand gives tone and And a choice selection of C0RDIAÙ?» «■* 
energy to the wuolo’"■system. It will al- prising Noyau, Pale Orange Litters, Oiiip 
mus: instantly relic- vo Bitters, Orange Boven, Ginger Г-гапсіу. IQ
GRIPING IN ТНЕцЦBOWELS, A2^b permint, Ac., de. Tor sale WLoleesk 

WINDDcOLIC, Retail by TH08. L. LVA>'8
and overcome couvul^^sions, which if not Woodstock, Типе 1-1th 1859.
speedily remedied, У end in death. We be- ІюТТ-іІї^їг-------- 1
lfeve it the best and^surest remedy in the ®><r0likl0Ck) All^UsI 11- 
world, in all casesufMl>yseuterry and Diar- JOHN EDGAR,
hœa in children wheZQthcr it arises from t^LOUR, CORN MEAL. Bùckwbcâl lrw 
teething,or from any Toother cause. We JF Oat Mca*, Extra Mo'lass.s, bice, Evif/ 
trould say to everymother who ha< a Split Peas, Ti a-i-a very nice article vfOd^ 
child suffering froin^^any of tho foregoing at 2s. Vd. per pound, Salciatn.'. Candw 
complaints—do not|o(let your prejudices,nor I Scape, Nc. And a’l descriptions < f tnoW 
the prvjudiois of vthi^crs, stand between , Groceries, all the very best «*f their kite* 
your sufferring child^Fand the relief that will | Expected Daily,—Raisins, Cun at U*1* 
be sure—y. », absolu lately sure— to follow Coffee, Broom*, Pails, and ïcrub bTuAcs.*c 
I be use this medicine if timely o>ed. Full , iteutiary manufaeiarc. 
directions for using ewill accompany '-ach ' 
buttle. Nf ne genu»W|ine unless tbo fae-sim- 
ilo of CUllTlti «k^fPEUKiNd,N’ew York 
ie on the outside mwrapper.

for the fulmilment of 
In almost every in

stance where thc inвд faut is suffering from 
p.iin and exhaoetivnfj relief will be found in 
fifteen or tweu'y miuhlutes after the syrup is 
administered. ^

This valuable preb| vacation is tho pre
scription of one of™ tbo nost experienced 
and skilful nurses iuQ.Vvw England,and has 
Vjou used withmever^T failing success iu

tho us an dsQuf CASES.

It will not only rtC&lievo 

pain, but invigorates

G. A C. ME RBI AM,
_____ __________Springfield, Mass.

VOTIVE.-—Parties indebted to GÉORUËF! 
0.1 PALMER (formerly Tin-Smith in this 

. pi. ce) arc requested to call and pay their sev- 
jeial account* to the Subscriber, who. is duly 
authorised to collect tho same,and give receipt! 
thviefvr. JOHN C. WINSLOW,

iff j i>^;-tock, Oct. 1, 1850, Atty.ncu-LtU'.

^tiltt, toacrild tiro iLt.iao Frontier; but be- Val.i- June 23. * l.KV uti н ,,'
fv»« WO are comiwl’od tu take up arm. in do-‘ ALLX- >,IUlolt’
Гспсе I,f our Native Laud, the Subscriber ЦІ (JlliAB and ITCtWlSSES To Arriva.— 
P) ET fut M IS FI) TO SELL OFF Ills The Subscriber» aie daily cxucctine 

üi’LKXDID ASSOltTMGXT OF’ jjrom Halifax: ' 6

the child from 
the Hbunavl) mid bow-War !MUJltE, FroJerioton, or iu Woodatuck 

âoually or by letter t>
Woodstuek, Sept. 8. 185V.

~iiAISi NS~l OBÂCÙO] »S UÜÂIt; >c ™- 

Г UGAN Д LINDSAY have received and 
-1J uffvr fur sale at lowest It a vs,

l’«r eohooner Harmony fr-uu Boston:
Id BuXes Layer Raisins.

Pei-schooner “Ocean Wave* from New York, 
, 5 Buxe.< Natural Leaf Tvbaccii.

P.r stunner “Atlluir.U.*
5 Barrels Apples.

I
JOHN EDGAR. WAR ! !

8 IIInis. Porto Rico SUGAR;
15 Do. do do MOLASSES,

I which they will sell cheap fur cash or approved 
I paper MYSHHALL fc RICHEY.

Fredericton, September 14, 185V.

ROO.4 F Al* E IS ,
consisting uf 5000 rol e ufPer late Arrivals. 

iO hhds Bright Porto Rico Sugar: 
Id Firkins Prime Butter;

2 bbl. Plu’us: 1 Fiiglisli. Fenillt & American
Room Papers,bbl. Sweet Potatoes; 

Expected per “ Eastern City”—-next trip. 
Iu x-j V. baveo; («uchaid Inin);
U bols, r lushed .Sugar: t do. Apples; 
Pears, Peu aims, Granges and Lemons.
Ft. John, Sept 10.

110R3E TAMING.—A Co-Punncr.hiP h.ia 
11 been entered into by the subscribers for 
the purpose uf breaking ard training Horses. 
Mr. Ruse has had seven years experience in 
tbe hare, ij.tam, haring been a putdl of Mr. 
Barej one year.

The ьtable Is oppoeita the Hotel of Mr. A. 
n - IP- Frgliih, where they will rcceire and un-

yry Goods and Groceries. |d°ru‘ :"lhebr“k:n*,indla,nin8 (tt"derKa-
Whi h will be ...1,1 at a-mall advanuv on mt of any age or temper
C’A !.I. and SEE EOit YOURSKf VMS T dL"klluWn ou •PpUsstton at tbe stable.

<b 1>. ROSE,
C. if. ENGLISH

In all qualities and prices, from 10 
l dul ar per roll.

gents to
CTUNK WARS.—Butter Crock

Preserve Jars, M vinsse» ЛМР»
I Pitchers, Flower Pots end Vi Ik « 

sn le low by lOBN ^ЬОАЬ-
i Woodstock, Je'y 6, 1859, ________

T’ÔTjET. _
THAT c, ii ven cut imd elil'bjyr 

ated СОГТЛІІЕ np: oflite the
Ptœk Hotel--- 1 О880У8ІІ П ДІу^.во

JAMES UROVSS. .

■
—ALSO—

500 Window Shades,
at prices from 12i to 25 oente each, together 
W1w * general Assortment of

78 KiNG-STltEBT.

E. W. MILLER.
BAIUUSTEB A ATTORNEY 

AT LAW,
А'ПГ іЙУ РІІІІЛО.

Sold by DrnggistdMthroughout 
Principalо№ое,!ЗД Cedar St ,

l/'Llim, Ua'mPHENR and Whale (Ш
. . GIL - F!»r sale low :« in tho eity,4 |at

UuionStoie 7G7. " 4 distely. Apply to
Wo dBtock, N.'ay 26, 1652.

tho WO!111. 
New-York.

OFHvS NKX f пні» TO lâutjHAva ОМСК.
w njo > s T ) c K d. HUGH ЦАТ. ,Woodstoek Jux^l3, 1859.

Wovdjtuck, .^cpt. 21, 185.1 .LaUIs ju>5. ZL1 X. GILMOR

X

?, Fredericton, am

Wail Slag<
VTJTG Woodstock and Fi 
:• (Sundays exeeptod) at

Fare S3.
ivlng Wooddto»)k fur Gra 
Wednesday* and Kridayi 
and Grand Falls on Ti 

uni Saturdays at 4 o’cloel
Fare 8-1,

зкя kept at thc Wo ods k 
iharil Ilunee, -Woodstuc 
«r Hou* aud Brayley H

ytlAick, Jun-' II, 135V. 
tras from Woodstock Г 
sat notiee^________________

otiîi 1,0і lor !
Subicrilier off re for Rail 

block formerly occupied 
Ac . immediately opp -sii 

rs. J. M Connell Upon і 
n tan shop and barn, 

і» Lea-c, subject to un am 
,60—Three aercs of cleat 
ell Road (so called) abot 
Bingo.
r term-", &c., apply to lo 

B. Mo
Dodstock, .Tunc 28, 1859.

.1.

j

aud Sheet In
TI [,1,1AM НАМИ, 
Г moved to the slio] 
jer’ffon the south side 
-e lie і prepared to furni 
u kind* and all dowript
s MA.Ui altures, ii
E8.
. It. He will purchase 
TON RAGS.

; in tub мати
âme*. .3. 'Boat

.t.Y ІХЕШ.ГЕХТІ
)TICÉ is hereby -given,
ligaed brv.:r been appointe 
Ite and effiebr of James 
Insolvent Debtor; aud 
ra according 
Assembly. 2’it Viet., Cap 
ebted to the said James J. 
aired t • pay to us forth a 
ley due*from them, and t< 
I property ami effects; an 
raid James f. Muntgome 
ircr t-і us, on or before 
y, next, their respcctivi 
mti aguinst the slid .lame 
)sled the 12th day of Apr 

D XVID MUNI 
ROBERT HAR

to the direc

иі'ваіііс Propcrl
nnKSUUSmUBEI
- nH tint valuable Bmp 
Hshve of iiic late John \ 

d as follows :—
CHAMCOO 

Tint very fine field op; 
iwnsen Vs, containing 13 u 
The field fronting on the • 
в Tide-mill field, contain! 
The land on the Western 
ream from the Soit water 
В very valuable Mill privt 
c snnif1.
лі-о tiii; desirable reside 
e subscriber. with 80 acre 
a less quantity, if requir 

T. Tll!< pfhpcrty id too XV 
further di-srripMon, aivl !

dcsinoiirtutiity to nnv one 
laatifnl residence.
Also n strip of land 33 roi 
ar of Captain .fame’s Far 
or'I and fronting on Uhm 
finable privilvge for wliar

St. ÀNDRF.' 
Tim Store noxv ocenpie- 

ami n valuable buil 
in.ing the sain'1 with a goc 
ng. and fi>et brond 
Also thc II juse and Loth 

fforc" and tnat of Messrs.
Sr. • am v 

1100 neves well timbered 
ti the ‘l Walton Block " m 

lOf) acres adjoining the 1 
Also 100 acres of lane 

Mill privilege.
Also several Lots of Lan 

I atvick, and other parts of 
Yobk Cou 

5<)0 acres of valuable tim 
hie McAdam Block, tliron 
|(оя<1 passe*-.

A; d severe* lots of land
Containing 1312 acres.

„ Guandma:
7°r $000 sere», well tin 

nany valuable privilege* 
iroperty.

The whole will be sold ,
Apply to EDWARD WI 

tersber. д
_St. Andrew*. May 17, 1

Buyers <
^Pllh Suii»criber і 
, farm і» JacUeontt 
baud red acres of superior 
*1 which arc cleared, and 
? ”av7 Rr,,wtli uf Maple 
oek. the bui'dingrnre n 
™c« thirty-seven feet b 

erected ап-i partly I 
6r®,l7 *hirtÿ-three, and o 

tot. fitrm h but two ai 
«С Court liuufc. nnd ie a 
ttstin lut, either, for a pre 

“it1 who defire» to in 
écrou nude known, »n 

,on «pplieatioti (if
\|Г Jnnrnnl OffioA or to

°°datock, Carle toc C 
uu- Quarters and Rolig
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SPRING & SUMMER Spring Trade. 1859. A vpr’q ЯягелпягіИя
I 1IBG leuve to inform my friends and the У VI O kJUl uCl IJul llld
1 public, thah I have commenced the ** 1 Z

Com, Flour, Fro vision, LS7ZLZ£’i£,
And Grocery Business, that cen be made. It is a concentrated extract 

ON STRICTLY СЙ PRINCIPLES, of Para Sarsaparilla, so combined with other
eubotonees of still greater alterative power as 
to afford an effective antidote for the diseases 
Sarsaparilla is reputed to cure. It is believed 
that such a remedy is wanted by those who 
suffer from Strumous complaints, and that one 
which will accomplish their cure must prove 
of immense service to this large class of our 
afflicted fellow-citizens. How completely this 
compound will do it has been proven by exper
iment on many of the worst eases to be found 
of the following complaints : —-

ScaOFBLX AND ScROroiOTS 
EnUFTIONS AND ErüPTIVB DiSBASES, ULOBES, 
Pimples, Blotches, Tüxobs, Salt Rhscm, 
Scald Head, Stphilis and Syphilitic Af
fections, Mercurial Disease, Dropsy, Neu
ralgia or Tic Douloureux, Dsbilitt, Dts- 
ГБР8ІА and Indigestion, Erysipelas, Boei 
or St. Anthony's Fire, and indeed the whole 
class of complaints arising from Impurity of 
the Blood.

compound will be found a greet pro
moter of health, when taken in the spring, to 
expel the foul humors which fester in the 
blood at that season of the year. By the time
ly expulsion of them many rankling disorders 

w arc nipped in the bud.. Multitudes can, by
t j the aicl of this, remedy, spare themselves from

EsMhawirM Mss, tils» ! ШФгМЩ'ІММ tLt&ZSSÙÜ&tïS
Vf import і 770 V У\ by an alterative medicine. Cleanse out the

/ RING I MI )I. IA . ,v «ÿvNv !t vitiated blood whenever you find ite impurities
\ і V Ш й : ЩЗ& fflSË&Lzr- 1 и fî I- bursting through the skin in pimples, eruptions,

У; ! 1fJS £%S? ТТВI or sores ; cleanse it when you find it is ob-
- etructed and sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it

OF HEALTH TO ДІЯ і MANKIND whenever it is foul, and your feelings will tell 
1Ю8> 1*0 W AY’S 1B_| g A $ m you when. Even where no particular disorder

is felt, people enjoy better health, and live 
longer, for cleansing the blood. Keep the 
blood healthy, and all is well ; but with this 
pabulum of life disordered, there can be no 
lasting
must go w rong, and the great machinery of 
life is disordered or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, the 
reputation, of accomplishing these ends. But 
the world has been egregiously deceived by 
preparations of it, partly because the drug 
alone has not all the virtue that is claimed 

#for it, but more because many preparations, 
pretending to be concentrated extracts of it, 
contain but little of the virtue of Sarsaparilla, 
or any thing else.

During late years the public have been mis
led by large bottles, pretending to give a quart 
of Extract of Sarsaparilla for one dollar. Most 
of these have been frauds upon the віск> for 
they net only contain little, if any, Sarsapa
rilla, but often no curative properties whatev
er. Hence, bitter and painful disappointment 
has follow cd the use of the various extracts of 
Sarsaparilla which flood the market, until the 
name itself is justly despised, and has becopie 
synonymous with imposition and cheat. Still 
we call this compound Sarsaparilla, end intend 
to supply such a remedy as shall rescue the 
name from the load of obloquy which rests 
upon it. And we think wc have ground for 
believing it has virtues which are irresistible 
by the ordinary run of the diseases it is intend
ed to cure. ïn order to secure their complete 
eradication from the system, the remedy should 
be judiciously taken according to directions on 
the bottle.

i, Fredericton, and Grand Fall* Tailoring !
GOODS! AT ТПК BRICK BUILDING.

M1IN ST, UPSTAIRS. 
The Subscriber begs to 

anvounce th*1 hiving se
cured the sen ices of Mr. John 
E. Smith for the ensuing yew 
ho intend* cairying on the 
Ctrfthing mid Custom bueincs: 
under his supervision.
From Mr. Smith’s long ex

perience as a practical Cutter,
_ _ . both іu the United Stutcs and

in St. John, partie* about to make their spring 
purchases of Clothing, or have their garments 
made to order, nifty bo sure of getting their 
Work done in tlie most approved manner as to 
stylo and finish.

The Subscriber has on hand a large and cx 
cel lent «sortaient of CLOTHS in Black and 
Brown Broad Cloths, Fancy Silk-Warp Coat
ings, Black and Cid -red Cassimeres and Doe
skins, Tweeds ап<1|МіпеШ, Russe 1 Cords and 
Alunccasfor Summer Coats.

1st

E

Wail Stage. AT THE
BRICK BUILDING, It AIN STREET

rpHE Subsc
life Bpring

lVTJTG Woodstock and Fredericton orory 
у (Sundays cxceptod) at 8 o’clock, A M.

Tare s:t.
irtng Woodstook fur Grand Falls Mon- 
Wednesdays and Fridays, at 8 oc'.ock, 
and Grand Falls on Tuesdays, Thars- 

imd Saturdays at 4 o'clock", P.M
Fare §4.

UK* kept at the Woodstock Hotel and 
fcliud llunee, 'Woodstock; and at the 
L, House aud Bruyloy House, Frederic 

.1. It. TUP PE It. 
LfoVick, June И. 13.1 V. 
kras from Woodstock furnished at (bo 
Lut notice,

My past experience having lod jne to this 
conclusion. The man who buys for CASH 
should certainly hive an advantage over the 
one .who buys on Credit,—for then ho has not 
to pny the bad debts made by credit sales.

So V.ng о? I sell for CASH ONLY, I 
shall have no losses for my customers to make 
up, an<i і uin determined to allow yiu every 
advantage this should command, making it an 
object fur you to purchase for monejr.
I shall buy for cash In the most advantageous 

•unrkets, either personally or through reliable 
sgents,and shall endeavor at all tihies to keep 
well-selected and varied stock on hand 
By means of Hail Roads, wo arc now placed 
easy communication with other places, and 

am confident that it will be for the interest 
of Traders abroad as well ns customers at 
homo, to examine my stoca before purchasing 
clsowli

With the full determination of doing all in 
my power to pl-'asc and satisfy my customers, 
I would solicit a share of your patronage.

Respectfully, Yours,
ALEX. OILaUOB. 

Caxajs, May 10, 1859

has just received
of tapie and Fancy

DRY GOODS
which consist in part as follows

New Mantles,
In Silk, Moire Antique, Cloth, &c .
IN ALL THE NEWEST STYLES;

New Dress <*ooil«,
In Black and Fancy Silks, Bareges, Challicv 
Poplins, Eugenie Stripes, Coburgs, Lustres, 
Delaines, Muslins, Calicoes, Ike., Ac.
Гїсі» Runnels anil Hals,
LA TEST SUA l’ES— ГЕП Y " СГГЕА P /

NEW R1HI80YS,
IN GREAT VARIETY !

MUSLIN COLLARS,
Sleeve3, Edgings,& Insertions.

aiiit Fringes
v AND

DRESS TRIMMINGS,
NEW CARPETING,

BLUE A>il) WHITE

Cotton Warps,
FIRST Q UALITY-A VA R RA NT ED, 

Gs*ey, White, and Striped COTTONS. 
TICKINGS, OSNAfiUKUS, A DENHAMS.

iSlrSirrv & f* loves,
KlI) GLOVES,

of Superior Quality, all of which will bo sold 
very cheap.

Oompulikts,

Uv ;s g,o) lor sale !—The
[Subscriber off re for Sale the premises in 
ВзРтск formerly occupied by him as atan- 
|Ac . immediately opp -site the residence 
1rs. J. M OanelL Upon it arc a dwelling 
L n tan shop and barn, llis title is а 999 
I' Lca<c, subject to an annual rent of £2. 
[so—Three acres of cleared land on the 
kll Road (so called) about one mile from 
Kllago.
Ir term-1, &e.. ar.ply to John C. Winslow, 

B. McLAUCHLAN. 
Lktôck, June 28, 1859. ^—-

Vestings in Great Variety,
Hat3 & Caps.

Silk Nock and Pocket Hdkfe., Neck Tics, 
Braces, White A Regotta Shirts, Shirt Fronts 
and Collars, Ac., Ac.

Rvaily Made C'lotliing
in endless variety and in the most fashionable

Gentlemen about to make purchase* would 
do well by examining the above stook be 1er e 
buying e'sowhcre.

This

- The Great Ambassador
aud Sheet Iron Ware !

ROBERT BROWN.
[7ILL1AM HAMILTON has to- 
I moved to the simp adjoin# Mr. 
tier'?70o the south side of atcr -Street, 
te he і prepared to furnish TIN WARE 
M kin-'i1 and all descriptions of SHEET 
S AI.XN L і ACTUUES, including STOVE

rive to

і I'
І’гач, Cicmcn1*0!i,

M.XNTTVACTUHRR ANV ІМРОПТКП dp EaRTH* 
enwahk * n n (Vina.

29, DOCK STREET, 
î ES VECTFULLY R^ks the attention of the 
I publie, to Ins spring 

Goods, wh eb are now open, an l roody for in- 
»pe. timi.

Tlie S'.ih»criber Iris nnrerl uoitlv'r p his nor
expevaft in p-vruiiv': fid tie C(,v tl is -I’Srket. 
from all parts «•( 1’itn pe. where Midi Uoo<1h 
::re mi.ufnctnretl.

The ««bove Impo’ tition i» 1î:e berge**, nnd 
devidedly llie lx-*! S' ч к <«ГGoods гл*ег iifTvr 
ed this market—amon ?-t v.hich will U? Ibund 
n g«wl F.--lection of
Chum, ,Ten, nu I Ik'vdxf.ist Setts, Emunellocl 

gruutitled nnd ei11 ;
Diliner B-LtS. Toilet Sdts, &r ;
D'nncr 8e!t=, Ten and Іїгеч! f-.-r» Toilet
setts, in white Mono anil white stone в mi gold ; 
China Vases, of every deterifition ^
Blue and White Fanon Voaüa, Toilet

KS.
. It. I’v will purchase any quantity of 
TON НАШІ.
1 IN THÉ MATTER OF
an;c‘> .3. üloîitsomcvyГ ,1V INSOLVENT ПЕПТОН. 
blICÉ і і hereby -given, that the under
signed lifivr been appointed ftssignccsof the 
ate and c.TicU of James J. Mo.iigomery, 
Unsolrcnt Debtor; and have been duly 
In according tr> the directions of the Act 
Essembly. 2’st Viet., Cap 17. All persons 
[tilled v. the said James J. Montgomery are 
hired to pay to us forthwith all яіііпя of 
pej* due-from them, and to deliver to us the 
I property and cfleets; and all creditors of 
[mid James J. AIontgt>iuery aro required to 
Ever t-і us, on or before tiic 27th day of 
[y, next, taeir respective claims and ae- 
InU agaitiet the said James J. Montgomery, 
buted the 12th day of April, 1859. 

DWIDMVNRO, )
ROBERTHARPER, 5

ROBERT BROWN. stock of the flbt-ve A LOON TO THE 8КЖ.
The want of* n sterling mcdicmnl 10 m^et 

the ills nnd iicce«stti»*s of the suffering portion 
oZ* Iminanity, nnd one er.tirch* f ee fmn min
eral and ftritcr deleterious pnrtiolt-e, 
verelv ГеИ till thto nll-powerliil medicine wns 
ushered into the world. Holloway*8 in
valuable Film have become xhofllowrha/d 
Untied у of nil nations. Their attribute is to 
privait well ns to cure; jjrev nttock the 
rnd-.x or rxA of tlie complaint, and thus by rc- 
nioviv^ the hidden cause of diseuse rcinvigo- 
ra'e nnd restore the drooping energies ot tl.ii. 
system, assisting nature in her task of vital 
ill d VUXCTIONАИY ÎIKKOHMATION.

DYSPEPSIA.
TV.r great R courge of this continent yields 
nicktv,;b a course of these nntis-ptio Fills,
1.ini tUe digestive organ* are restored to 1 heir 
proper tone; no matter in xvlmt bidcius shape 
this hydra of disease exhibits Itself, this 
.•.enrolling nnd unerring remedy disperses И 
mm the patifntVRys.tom.
GENERAL DEBILITY AND WEAKNESS 

From whatever cni.so, lounee* of spirits, nnd 
all other signs of a diseased lix'er, and other 
dtfeorgnnizntion of the syst. лі, vnnieh urdei 
the cnidiciiting influence of this nil-powerful 
.u.tisciitic в ml determent remedy.

BILIOUS DISOILDERS.
The proper quantum and right condition of 

«he bile і? ol momentuus impi.rtnnce to the 
health of the hunv.in frame, this anti-Liliovs 
niedivinc expels the hidden seeds of the v'.ih- 
pl int,Hiid venders nil the fliti«B nml «-eeretima 

:md fluent, cleunsing m.d rcsuscitnting 
he vital functioth of the 1-odv

.sickly IT»males
Should lose no time in trying n few doses 

of this regnlnting nnd renovating remedy, 
whatever may bo their complnint, it ran U 
taken with rafety in nil periodical and other 
lisorgnnizntions its effect is nil Vutroirncuh UF

UNKEFUTFD PROOF.
Tlie testimony of Nations ід im u imru.riy 

home to the heoUli-giving virtues of this noble 
remedy, and certificate* in every living bin 
gunge be«;r witness to the unpeniabluvi ss 
of their ixtiux.sm; wonrii.
Holloway's Pills are the best remedy known 

- the ?" rid for the following diseases:
Headaches,

Bowel Complaints, Indigestion,
Coughs, Influenza,
Colds, hifhunation,
Cheet Di^en^s Inward Weakness,
Costivencss, Liver Complnint»,
Dyspepsia, Lowness of Spirits,
Dinrrliœn, Fiks.
Dropsy,
Debility,
Fever nnd Ague, 
к'<>пя1е Complaints, Wonns of nil kinds. 
CC7~CAUT10N !—None arc genuine unless 

die words ‘'IJoUojvay, Niw 1 orh and Lewrfwn," 
•ire iliscernnble n< 11 WaUr-mark in every lent 
«if the hook of directions around each pot or 
box; the чяте mnv be plainly seen by hUding 
the href to tie light'. A imnds?.me rewr.Hi will 
be given to qjiv one rendering such Uiformat ion 
•s mu y lead to the detection of any party 01 
parties counterfeiting the medicines or vend in, 
the same, knowing them to Ve spurious 

%* Sold At the Mnnufactories of Frofossor 
Holloway, 80 Maiden Lane, New York, nnd 
by all respectable Druggist* and Dealt 
Medicine, throughout the United Strtts nnd 
the civilized world, in boxes at 23 vents, V3 
cents, nnd $! each.

fry—Thert? is considerable saving bv tnk.i.g 
the larger s;zo«. , .

X. 15._Directinrs Cor the guidance of pn
:ients in every disorder are affixed to ouch l»ox

: Xoliti-1
rYllir. ТТлДетРІкисіІ, ’.lftvins ptsdu nn cx 
I icn.ii'n of 1 tie Хочг Hrui.wirl. ЛПІІ 

Cm-.nilii llnilrniKl to liis-r.!mrf, len. ur pro -r.rfcl 
Ifi|i.|li; (iOOLiS. ttnfcrmg from .he Uniu-il 
.-tiu-s itiul clrt^whoro, destined lorihe u iper 
St. .John. Herein net а. AOKXT to rsrhlp 
ilmra to tlieU- destination, lumber brought 
hv the down trains p l=d, nnd if 1 eoessrr.r, 
•l^ipod to other parU.

Woodstock, June 9th, 1858.
ШУТріТЄіі

health. Sooner or later something

GOODS!
rglHE SUBSCRIBER BEG3 TO

c:itl the attention of purchasers in this 
County and llt.ulton, to his Spring Supply of

STAPLE and FANCY

DRY GOODS, Rustics •Assig
nees. tea. ■being nnusally large, oD l having been select

ed with great clire, Hwill be found well worth 
their, uileof tin inspection ft зопмЛ* in 

part of oSPLENDID ASSORTMENT of 
Silk, Moire, nnd Cloth,

maniics :md Sliawis,
English and American BONNETS & FLATS; 
Boys, Girls, and Infante, Muslin, Cashmere, 

and Straw HATS;
A beautiful assortment of

Ribbons, Flowers, & Feathers,
Mualin Collar*. Sleeves. Curtains, and Short 

BLINDS;
Nett and Tarlatan CURTAIN • A FRINGES; 
Parasols, Gloves, and HOSIERY ;
An elegant lot of Muslins and Muslin Dresses; 
Colored Baragce, Delaines, Norwich Stripes, 

Ciiallios, Eugenie Plaids, Kahor Lustre, 
and other DRESS GOODS 

Grey, "White,Striped, and Printed COTTONS; 
Osnaburgs, Duck, Drilling and Tickings; 
ВІЦвк, Green find Mixed ltussel Cords, «te; 
Groat variety of Mens* and Boys’ Hats A Caps; 
Any quantity of Small Ware1, such as Tassels, 

Braids, Belts, Braces, lldkf*. Ac.;
lourning tiooils.

Those persons requiring MOURNING will 
find a good Stock to select from. 

BAItAUES, in Plain, Plaid nnd Stripes; 
Muslins, Alpaccas, Cuburgs, Paraiocttas; 
lYench Twills, Ginghcius and Prints;»
English and French KID GLOVES.;
Black Parasols. Blnok and Mixed BONNETS 

ur.d RIBBONS;
3-4, 4-4, C-4 Crapes and Crape Folds.

Colton Warps.
Two Bales Шип and White WARPS, impor

ted direct truie Manchester, aud warranted 
the best in the Market.

’ ut Gins* of every deser'p:! m, of the most 
n fdf ru styie ;
Plait. Hht 'Vnter Tnroblers. 

vWholesale and 1їз4яі1 by
"а'г.аЬіо Property for Sale.
IB K SU !$51 ЖІВ E H offers for s.t le

perty belonging to 
Wilson, Esq., situ-

V. CI.VM1NTE0N
- all that valuable Pro 
Hst.ve of tiic late John 

d as follows :—
St. Т..ІШ, April Cd. 1879.______

Fnintins !
R. JORDAN RÏUKIÎTSOX in.
forms the Public that be continivs the 

a PAINTER ami

CHAMCOOK.
Tint very fine field opposite Mr. John 
iwtisen Fs. containing 13 acre6.
The field fronting on the water, known as 
fe Tide-mill field, containing acre».
The land on the Western side of the L.-ke 
team from the Salt water to the Lake, with 
|e very valuable M:ll privilege belonging to

Aho the desirable residence "occupied by 
|c subscriber, witli >0 acres of land attach чі, 
fa lees quantity, if required by the purclm- 
ir. Tll!< property id too well known to need 
further dvscrip’ion, and nflfords a rare on- 
ïrtunity to any one desirous of obtaining u 
lautifnl residence.
Also n strip of land 39 rods in length, in the 

tar of Captain .fame’s Farm, below the Rail 
load otul fronting on ChtimcooJ^ Harbor; n 
iluable privilege for wharves, containing Sj

M
practice cf his trade ns 
GILDER in his shop oppo.-itc the 11^:1 of 
Mr Morehouse.

Carriage* andtilrighs painted; signs lettor- 
ed; all descriptions of Cabinet Work paint'dl 
inany style required. ADo, Gliding in a, 
is branches; Picture Frames gilt. *£c. .

ї>я««І Ibr Sale.
INTENDING buyer, of lnnd in Carl-ton 
1.County or Victoria, may by inquiring of 
Francis E. Winslow at Central Rank Agency 
obtain information with reference to several 
~o«t desirable situations fur sale on most fca 
e./nAol turrna.

: PREPARED BY
DR. J. C. AYER * COo

LOWELL, MASS.
Price, SI per Bottle з Six Bottles for

St. Andrews & Boston.
19iC Schooner “ITHGA,” 

109 Tons, MALONEY, Master 
who has. been running between 
the above place* for the Inst 
ton years, will receive Freight 

tor either port. Any merchandise entrusted 
fo bis care will be carefully atte’-dpd to.

w MALONEY.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,ГОг
St. Andrrws.

The Store now occupied as the Union 
toru," ami a valuable building privilege 
lining the sain'* with a good wharf

A'«o the II mse and !sOtk*-twepn the “Union 
‘tore*’ and tuai of Messrs. Odell and Turner. 

Sr. • AM v.s.
1100 acres well timbered wood land, known 

і the “ Walton Block " near the Rail Road. 
100 acres adjoining the Rail Rond.
A,ko. 100 acres of land with the Wyman 

'1'.!. privilege.
t Abo several Lot* of Land in St David, St.

1 at.ick, and other parts of the County.
York County.

•jOO acres of valuable timber lend, known as 
McMam Block, tlirongh which tlie Rail 

lload р.ціерч.
A; d several lots of land in Prince Wiiliam,

containing 1312

has won for itself such a renown for the cure of 
every variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, that 
it is entirely unnecessary for us to recourt the 
evidence of *ils virtues, wherever it has been 
ployed. As it has long been in constant use 
throughout this section, wc need not do more than 
assure tlie people its quality is kept up to the best 
it over has been, and that it may be relied on to 
do for their relief all it has ever been found to do.

feet
feet broad Asthma

lief. h,;h. на ген.
SL Andrews. April ‘29, 1S39._________ ___

ic ill ail її iiac I u ve.
Г1ЧІЕ Subscriber is now prepared to enpp'y to 
д nil who-m.ay require them, ROLL LOZEN. 
G i-JS, in boxes of G lbs each, of his own man
ufacture, without any adulteration, and at а 
lower price than it costs to import a spurious 
article. Traders, by calling, will find a st on/ 
inducement to purchase in the shape of a lib 

! erxl discount JOHN C MclN I Jail.
4">, Dock-street. 

4 P.S.—On hand, Contbctbu Cardamon* for 
.«we.otcniug the breath. J* C. Mol.

St. John, April 5,1859.____________ _
Г Wanlffl.
Алл /.Wl/xt'EET Kij:b Dutternni, Па«ч. 
OU’ ".vVVwood. Pine, Spruce and Пот
иск Ті-.-я wanted, for which furnituro will bu

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
FOR THE CUKE OP

Cosfivcvess, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, IndigctEctK, 
Dysentery, Foul Stomach, Erysipelas, Headache, 
Piles, Rheumatism, Eruptions and Skin JJiseaSfiS, 
Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Tetter, Tumors and 
Salt Rheum, Worms, Gout, Neuralgia, a* a 
Dinner PiU, and for Purifying the Blood.

They are sugar-coated, so that the most sensi
tive can take them pleasantly, and they are the 
best aperient in the world for all the purposes of a 
family physic.
Price 25 cents per Box ; Five boxes for $1.00.

Stone and Gravel,- 
Secondary Symptoms, 
Venereal Affections,

C’ofEu Furniture,
Daily ex looted, a lajge St-'ck of COFFIN ( 

FURNITURE, of all rises, so that persons] 
requiring any thing in that line will be enn- ! 
bled to supply their want* withoutrany trouble, 

Gbandmanam. truing well stock ad with Hat Crape, Muslins,
7 'vSOOO acres, well timbered Land, with Ribbons, Black and Whit* Kid, Cotton and 

un.v valuable privileges, a very valuable j Berlin Gloves, «le,, «te. 
ronertv. * і Any Goods insny line net in Stock, will bo

j ordered from St John or Fredericton tt short 
notice AmTafc a email advance upon e -st.

Tlie whole w*11 be sold bn liberal terms. 
Aj'ply to EDWARD WILSON, or the sub- 

K£ber- A LICK WlLBON.
Atmrewt, Mar 17, I6f50

Great numbers of Clergymen, Physicians, States • 
men, and eminent personages, have lent their 
names to certify the unparalleled usefulness of these 
remedies, but our space here will not permit the 
insertion of then.. The Agents below named fur
nish gratis our American Alman ac in which they 
arc given ; with also full descriptions of the above 
■complaints, nnd the treatment that should be fol
lowed for their cure. ... -,i

Do not be put off by unprincipled dealem trim 
other preparations they make more ptoht 
Demand Ayer’s, and take no others. The sick 
want the best aid there is for them, and they should 
have it. \

All our Remedies arc for sale by 
N\. і-. I1AIK.O, VVnoustovk ; ?. F. CHIC -

VENOIl & SON. Hoi Hiver ; W.H RM IT) - 
SON, Frec'uictcr. ; JOHN 
Richmond ; J. M. 1,-RЙІ, St. John..
by all Druggists nnd Merchants.

vpk L v* wanted, for which
'ÜÈO.'sTtticKLÂND.

of Countrv I'rodncc, at market prices, 
RAGLE ÎURN1TUKB STORK, near R. & 
E Davis’» Mills, Woodstock 
H ridge.

Furnituro cx-changctl-f'-r every kind 
at theWoodstock, May 2»i, 1859.

Buyers ot Lnltd.
pHh Subscriber offes for .sale a

I ARM in Jacksontown. It contains 
aailred acres of superior Land, thirty acres 

winch are cleared, and tho res! woodod with 
■Beaty gmwth of Maple, .Biix-h, and Hem- 
h . ^ le. ^“i’dingsnre a one and a half story 
''use, thirty-seven feet by twenty-eight, re- 
-it,у erected ami partly finished, .a barn forty 

rl.v thirtÿ-three, and other buildings.
.• p ^ir,n ie but two and a half miles from 

® Hlrt ^.0U8e- and ie a really valuable in- 
toant, cither for a practical farmer or for 

yotie whu desires to invest money in Land, 
reruu made known, and further parti ou bus 

.. °n application (if by letter, postpaid) 
^ the Journal ofTwo or to JOHN EDG A R.

It ,0<,;rtock, Crtileton County, Juno 2t,1859. 
tia- quarters and Relig. Intelligencer 3m,

Xew Bools aeid Shoes,
AT THE

BRICK BUILDING, MAIN-STREET. 
1 UST received from New York an-і Boston, 

Л one of Ahe largvit importations of Boots 
and Shoes over tillered for sale in Woodstock.
They consist 'if „
5 easts Ladies Gaiters, from 5s. t ' 125. Gd. .
5 do do Jenny Lind Boots and Buskins,
6 do >iis. es’ Gaiters, Boots and Busking,
4 do Children s Boots and Shoes,
5 ii€
G do Boys am) Youths Brogans, in all eiros.

Intending purchaser» will pluuje call and 
examine the above stock at the subscriber is 
certain be can suit even tho tuu»t fastidious 
both in price and quality.

ROBERT BROWN.

South.side the 
May G, 1958.

Eârïüvittwaiv.
OPRTNG Importâti -n — Jurt receive!. Ex.

** Gertrude, from Liverpool—50 crûtes <5f 
assorted EAR THEN WA lib, selected express- 
1 » for tho Country Trailc, wi.< kwilc by 
7 ¥. CLKMENTtrON,

29 Dock-Street
St. John, April €, ........................

fSHlfîA, ÏÎLASSrX K.xlVI ІГКХ-
V.y WAKE.—A gcu.Mul B№it:ncnt ofer ck 
ory, among which uill tic f'чи I s very nice 
VINNER SETT of white stone wore.

Tea Setts of (Jhina. White stone nnd Fancy 
EARTHENWARE. Fur sale lop by 
ulyS, 185». і JOHN EDGAR.

do Gaiter Roots. MclNTYiU,

eUPERFINK & EXTHA h. 'l’à
for sale 1-у J< v

H. П. IL T ІІ.
St. Andrew.’, June 7tb, 1859.Wecdytock, June 9th, 1859.

POOR COPY

r\
$®loo9stotik SoMfmaï. 136
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SHERIFF’S SALE.
old at Public Auction at tho Sherfi 
l’owu of Woodstock. County of Ct 
m Saturday the tLirty-fir«t day , 
>cr next, between the hours of 12 ц 
ik ґ.M. :—
e right, title, interest, claim and ft 
! of Anthony Bfa.’kic, of in and | 
ain piece and parce) of Land ц 
situate lying and being in the l‘ar^ 
uud in the County of Cut Dton.btih 
fof Lot No. 24 in south Richmond q 
by Anthony B.ackie.the sain^Lavis 
m by virtue uf an Execution\i*j2 
c Supreme Court in favor uf ’tn'tj] 
liffitb against said Ar.tkony IMaeti 

F. П. J. DIBBLKB. 
s jflU», Woodstr.ek. June 22. 185^

Diggings Discovered і
AT THE NEW SI ORBт<л nous

OPPOSITE THE

:ntплі. Bank 
Street, Weed teck, N

!

SUBSCIt)BEB
V OPENING A LARGE AX.
E
LTE.NSIVE STOCK OE

•y Goods,
fling, Grocerm
в, French, r.ml Englis
NCY GOODS,
i'KLKY, CUI LEHY, &o„ 
urrprusbly fur tliis Market ft 

llie laic..t.

ііщ Imporfatiod
riiia STOCK hai been puick
"ASH, anti in consequence 
sute in the money maiketatll 
lime, they wtiti had at a va 
rate, and will l e sold at a smi 

advance on the cost for
or Country Produce.
MY BIOTTO WILL [ E
ive and let Lire,
is I hope to accomplish by
Sales & Light Profit!

і
fhe public are respectfully ioli« 
examine the quality and the 
W PRICES of my GOODSbe- 
idiasing eleexvheie.
№N u. McCarthy
;h, 1S59.
Sun I’lfiiirei!
ESTA BROOKS is lobe fend
11 hours nt his SALOON opn 
c, where he is prepared to T 
)es, Collotypes, Photographs, 
ію who ue.-lre them, 
okes warrauttd to do no harm,; Id 
avo an exact image of the ptr.tt 
)n a Glass or Leather Piate. 
bout to leave he desires to doopil' 
ning work in his line, and to taUd 
ices in Woodstock and the regie 
t as soon as possible, 
ms of his work w>rth looking si, 
arge for the salue. Come id and F 
berges moderato—of couiec. 
ook, July 15.

Jhoice l.iquors.
ibscribcr begs leave to inlorm hit 
s nnd the public generally that k« 
od to the store fonnedy cccnpkdbj 
mcr, where I.o has on hard 
Hcnnesy’s Brandy, 
і Tom сіп,
itch Whiskey (C Id Islay),
•iih do,
Old Jamaica Г. um, 
ages bottled and in bulk iicVJf 
Sherry vf Very Suj.e 
London S.out Puttr, 
fltvit PAle Ale,
ice selection of COBDIAto «■* 
oyou, Pale Orange Litters, Ortrg* 
range Boven, Ginger Brandy, 1^ 
Ac., Ac. l’or sale Wholesale 

TH OS. L. bVASS.

csile til 
arniik

QuJitj,

ock, June 14 th 1-859. K _
Iklock, AitgeM II

JOHN EDOAK.
, CORN MEAL, Bdckwbcst lw 
lea’, Éxtm Mo'lasfns, Lice, BvkJ 
r, Ti a—a very nice article vf Oolorj 
I. per pound, Salc-.atBf. ^an”!î^ 

And a'l descriptions < f tn:aW 
, all the very best uf their kiuL^ 
ed Daily.—Raisins, СипаН*-*1 

. 1’aiD, and ^ crub b'iuïtcs.fe»
înanufaeLare.

CrockK WARE,—Ruttir
Jar?, Molasses Jogf, 

Flower Pot* and "Milk „
.lOBN

;ock, Ju'y fi, 1859,

TÔT1T. . ikl
THAT c, nven'eut h od eligiW.,
itod co п лан op: o«it« «• .
.ti ck Hotel—і neso-sii n li'-c*.' u 
Apply to JAMES tiBOV®1 .. 
tuck, Kay 26, 1652.

1
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THE tiKEATEST
Medical Discovery,

OF THE AGE.

John Moore, R R. It.LIFE ASSOCBATiOIV
OF SCOTT. AND.

akin Diseases, Chronie libto»
Salt Rheum. Dyspepsia,

Ami all diseases that have been eetablIMPOUTKR AMD DXALBlt IK NO MORE RAIN,
NO MORE SICKNESS.

NO MORE RHEUMATISM,
Ot Stiffness of the Joints, Lumbago, ITradaches, 

Toothache*, or suffmng from other bodily ’ 
infer mit ie*.

The Rapid and Complete Efficacy off
Railway’s Ready Relief,
in Instantly «topping the most excrnciating 

l’aiiis nnd AeUes, Horns, Scalds, Cut», 
Wooed*, llmises, &c., Ac , ■ 

renders It important that every family keep =a 
stippiy of it in the house.

Armed with this remedy, n household is al
ways protected against suddou attacks of sick
ness. Thousands of lives of persons have been 
saved by its timely use, who were suddenly 
seised in tiro night time with Cramps Spasms 
Vomiting, Cholera, Yellow Fever, and other 
violent diseases. Lot a dose of this Remedy 
be taken Internally, ns the esse may require, 
when suddenly seized with Tain of Sickness, 
and it will instantly relieve the patient from 
pain, and arrest the disease !

Railway’s Ready Relief,
HAS CURED

Liquors, Groceries, Pickles,
Snnees, Ac.. Ac,

in the svstem for rears.
PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER DOT 
СУ Sold by Druggists Evervwhere,^) 

RAD WAY & CO., Iti2 Fulton $$t, N. 
W, T. Dalrd, and all Druggists, Woodet 

W R. Newcomb, Tobiqucj j. D. 1 ïcardi 
G and Falls; S F, GroevonoE", Eel River.

NINETEENTH RE POUT

rl'HE Nineteenth Annniil Meeting of tlio 
A Aesvelotion wo. held within the Heed 
Office, on tlio 3d August, current, In terms of 
ul the Charter and Act of l’arlmment—Sir 
James FoofcKsT, Bart., of Coniistnn, in the 
Choir.

'from the worst scorfida down to a common ample There weie submitted to the Meeting the 
He has tried it in over eleven hundred oa- -Annual Report hy the Directors on the Prog, 

see, and never failed except in two cases, ,0/ 1,10 ®*P°rt l'f **•« Andi-
(buth thunder huumr.) lie Las now in his , ,,’ МГ'Л '"^. Accountant ; nnd the Bnl- 

. possession over two hundred eertifleatefof its T'T',’°r‘î'îcf’;,;fie1d ln l=™’ 
du- іalue, nil within twenty miles of Boston. men , of t'™U? « Hi's' °"

Two bottles are warriptad to care a nursing Г,е oflmiohce ’ АрПІ Ш'

One to three bottles will euro the worst kind соттгоіїХ'іплІі'Грго^ мРйм'л.»?- 
of pimples on the face. edition during tlio post year line been 5тroter

wo or *”rec bottles wiL elver t.ie system of than in any other year, with only one except-

Two bottes nrc wnrrnted to cure tlio worst Thé applications for new 
I canker id the mouth and stomach. Lite Assurances during
\ Tlire to five bottles are warranted to cuse the year were 
I tj^e worst case of erysipelas. Of which the Directors nc-

Flonr and Meal, і Harvev dû, I —Ouc to two buttles arc warranted t > ouro all copied
Oatmeal, ’ ' Anchovy dé I humor in the eyes. The Annual premiums being
Pearl nnd Put Barley J i’epper do, I Two bottles arc w-orrantol to cure runniug Annuities on 2-І lives wore purchased’ for 
Rice and Split Peas. ■ Shrimp do of the ears end blotches uloong the hair. 67.TZ. 19». per annum at the price of 94S71. 7«.
Ground Rice. 1 Soyer do ’ J Four to six bottles »ro warranted to cure The Policibs that lieenme claims on tlio
Smoked Ham's I Ditto Belie!, corrupt nnd running ulcers. A«socation by deaths during the year amount-
Mould* Bipt Dandles 1 Cueirit l’asti, I One bottle will cure scaly empilons on the cd'“ Ь1Гз.г,'ІЗу0!і'|/'
London sperm Caudle.- Dittoîowder, jr ""- . , 1 '! Total Assurances since ttic commence-
Russian <1* do Tomato KetchI ^ wo or turco bottle? r.rc warranted to cure ment ol the business amount to nearly f,vcx 
Belmont do du, Mushroom do, the worst vase of ri igvrorm. . m,hum pounds
Old Windsor Soan, Orange k Lemon Jelly ! r'vo ui t2iroc bottlos arc warranted to euro } he А”П1?ЛІ Inc,?mc IS now one hundred and 
Castile boon І L4<ra t of It oft ()/ 1 the .most pcjrorate cosc of rh .uimitisin. thirty-eight- thousand pnund* ; unwinds of £:>Q,
Yell6w and ' Common ' ‘ ongc, k Lconn І jt° °,r four bottles aro warranted to cure collected through tlio London

Wash Вончі*, ! ^Vanilla U ™**l I'irc to eight bottles are warranted to euro . 'Jlro Poljey Holders entitlop to participate
...... ....... -PU,,; , from V=

«v'tsurcb - вїїйГ jîîlV” ’ béûle and ata“ ’ wirmuéd », K»*™* °™ І"» çct <7,. per le.) from
1 "don do ’ E-smoeofâffee Who., the above quantity is taken. HtleTr next Anmmi premiums. Bruises, Wounds, Strains,
Jnd,go and Blue, Sard nv. ' ' Reader, I have peddled over a thousand ' of Brit w?North America as w*R м ^«"сх I 0,,<l Sprains,
Washing Sod і Difu Salmon, bottles of Mis In the vicinity of Boston. I і ample of other A wu‘5e Offices the bircc ‘ ,\e moment It l-sajiplied to the injured parts,
Carbonate Sod.,, Ditto Loi,stars k“"w F»; effect of it in cverycasc. So sure oe - |mv,, ,„r sonfe time énteiiniuéd ІІ.Г ,.|,a ! f i.g. ',,ld »“«“'»“» “***■ „Lor* out '?r
BaiornUus, Ditto M. at-, water will cxtingumi, lire, A sure will tins ,,f establishing Brand,es there. They lmve ma" n Ï :,r®h!l“®,0»,T
f-w.lt—in Jo re if y;.ws, Lux’s Gelatine, furo ku“ ,r- 1 liave noror “ul'l a bottle of n |iefi„ enabled since last meeting to accompli»! !‘,?fi ii ое/п'н І * Г‘С° Ct9’’ <J°
White Wine Village і. Maecaroni and Vor- bat th.,t sold another; after a trial it always ; Л deputation from the Directors visited a,,<l »l pci bottle.
Cider Vinegar, niioelli, speak- for itstdf. Inere are two things about ' tMe cliief towns, nn-1 secured tlio co-npenitiOn
ffront» and Barley, Preserved (finger, this herb that appear to me sueprlslng; first !0f influential gnnttemen in -each Province.
Hooker’s Karina Candied Orange Cit- | Dial it grow- m our-pastures, in some places | Although the Brandies have been in opera-
f.naked Herrings, to n, vuile plentiful, and yet its value has never tion only lor u few months, the transaction?
, rub Brushe s' Lemon Peel, *' ‘vu known \nitil 1 discovered it in 1M '-sc- Lave already been considerable, ns well ns of
Blaekload Brushes Bunch onJ Layer Itni.' l!lat «hi uld ouro ali Lia is of hum: r n most satisfnetury description Special
J: uoklead, sins, ’ In order togive some ideiiofTl.e.-ud Jon rise | thanks nrc due to the gentlemen noting ns
Blacking—Pustr ant Prune - nn<l Pigs, i’-ni1 great popnlarlly of the discover,, 1 w ill, Directors, Agents and Medical Officers, who 

Liquid, Oranges and Lemons «-‘to thst In April, 1»53,1 peddled it, end sold Imre already interested themselves much in
l)?alchc», Winking, Urapes, abint six bottles per day—in April, Ві гі, ] : the Association's uffitirs, nnd through whose

ruing Fluid, Filberts, V.'alnnfs, sold over one thousand bottles per day ol it. exertions there is every prospect оГpermanent
Olive Oil, Chestnuts, Almonds, Some of the wholesale Druggists who have success
V living, Casiana ,v Pecan .Vi-ts ■in business twenty nnd thirty vcsiv, say 1 be Report by the Bnnrd of Directors was
D th Brink, L Tamarin Is, I tiil-t nothing in the annals of patontmedioines unanimously approved. The vncarcics in
T.-.-mooopeiriims fronds Laze- -e. A rk Candy ! wneever like it. There Is a universal frais*, ‘be Board were then filled np; and. after 
! ; es, Cream Tartar. Ilunrhound, Liquoriee from all quarters. snecial votes ol tliank'e to the Directors at the
h inhnr, V Pear drops 1-і my own practice 1 always kept it strictly ‘load Otlioo and Branches, and the Agents,
-Arrow Boot 4* Sago, Strawberry Drope, I°r humors—-hut since its introduction ns a edicni Officers, Manager, joe., the meeting 
'• . ole A gr. Cinnamon Ha. pborry’ do. ’ general family medioinc.'graU and wonderful j sepwjund. і пгх-ггтпп n
1 to, do. Ginger, і Pine Ap,do do virtues haro been found in it-that I net or sus D1ULGTOKS AT l.DIMiUHGil.
1, to. do. Alsjdoc, j Barley Sugar, ’  ̂ r„,_a  ̂ Fen^^, Bart., Ota,-

• ^ZA;7Z?tr* Qml\i'о,7ьаг-.Esq-ofSe%

r -„л-гіипп Tone to T Г І о !r it will trove cffi-ctdal ill all cases of that O 1- й M*c»':szir Esq., Banker.-... П ° ell ,1A ■ A_____________X lawful malady—-there are but few who have ’ V, »•
J II hi f itccciv Є «1 ^Iseen more of it than I have. Theltali'rfk.’ W ' S' .

I know or several eases of dropsy, all of them І Г , ro.foisur Ки‘ЬА*1>. University of
aged people oured by it. For tno various dis- , .... p,n ,» r. T, „ - ..
cr.cèfs of the liver, Sick Hoaducho, Dyspepsia, 1 vv J.' * ^ > ^ \
-x-thma, Fever and Ague, Pain-in the Side,1 ’"î b*l - Mmcliant, Leith.
Diseases os the Spine, and particularly in dis- » -Меіл Esq., of lluuley.
oa -cs of the Kidney’s, Ac. tlio disc.,very liar : kI*nal,A,-b, E«4-, «oidsmiih.

. v і \LfP ПЛТПТ\тпп doue того good than any ni dsnlncercr known i> ' t7^.!.f’liEUTfi0N> 1'^q-» ^
І Л1М1 MEDICINES,1, x" changer Die, ever nceesrary. Rat the 1 ’ b,,‘' D” 1’ K’ 8 E’>

of cverv du«crintion ^ ; Lent you con get, and enough of it. lur., »»і« xv ^lC(L’ , . . .
... erT1 7JTL,-T ‘ ‘ rr -1 O 1 Dum.-rioxs 1-OR V.-k—Adults one table 1 ' 001’’ Aoosuntant, Auditor.

ti/’RSE MEDICINES, &C. spoonful .Іау-сЬІМге* over ten years des- I Mure"’ * Еіхмалг, writers to the
IVrllllltm. j 53,1 spo-mful—Children from five to eight : Jun' f-""'J,nU'

ngli.di and .iiiierlean, UM Brown Windsor I T®3 "А Й» spoonful. A a no fiirootions can bo ravsnit, мангуст.
ар. Claver'- llun-yrioap. Transparent Balia. "W icn,’Jc t* "J1 constitutions, tako sufficient vfw mifvcwiet- Tm ,
.mphor Balls for Chapp-.l Hands, -Military - op-rite on the bowels twice а day. у,- Ї- ««UAbWlGlt BLANCH.
: ingg-.vp, P„nari->4U Cream, Hair oils, T ho l’nnCipn I Office fur Urn State of M,int Жіч- ,w2‘’SW> St- Jo,m- 

Kat’-airon, Triooplierous, llusemary and Ca.- ami ’lie Hritish Prrvin es, is at the Druj and |,‘7 ,yi ' 1
r oil, Cocaine, Hair Dv-i, Л-v., its., Mcdi-tnc St ire of H. il. Jlay, 15 and 17 Mar- j;ev- '• л|* йб^АЬр, A M., |

Rt’HSllCS. і Square, Portland, (Mo.) to whom ail or ; !Jon- LЛ'.^}?Е®Т’
— , , ,, . , ,, , . ! tiers should ho addressee. D. II. ADAMS, Es<p,

irnish, lata.t. X\hrte-lX a.m, daelung s ,',d by all respectable Druggists throngn-^'! ALEXANDER JAKDINE, Esq.,
• ’«* ,VoaJ’ ^’’rubbing, tomb Brushes. A (lUt tll0 JnHe4 stator and British P.oriqeTs } JAMBS WALKER, M. D., Medical Off,.

1, , utce а-SJ. t'„e"t .1 I gltali Ilail, Hat, plicc $1 00. | IVitlt Agencies throughout the Province.
, ; M ,rjs ,CS- Asm, W. T Raird, Woodstock ; *T. \V. SAMVEL I). 11ERTOX,
w.tu Uutta-i orcha JutKrte Combs, Ivory, ftaymnnd,do.; WiiiardSawyerДгарег Wood I „ ,, , Secretary.
-•ub#, Book and Si.lo Cvtubs. 1st. a-k- A W. Raymond Grand p\,n,. ,,, ni H. McLi',/.N, Aejcnt few TV ondstock.

НХМІІ?Ґ7^ҐУ 'S‘ W \ vV , ’ I Beveridge, ТпЬіірїе; Stephen H. L-iabro ,| І і 1)r" Л’ BROWN, Medical Officer.
•’ ,;|U:tLntlly h,1;u . D- and C hildren s Pipper Wicklow ; S. G. Burpc, UpporSimends-

• ’ ' » «le* *•« m»f Novvla, Also W. Raymond, Middle Sim'nds; Mark
. .-d Пооач, Pertinom.-.tas, Pallets, Steel Trafton, Houlton Mo.
і c ,p ami Ink. • — ------ --------- -------------------------------- -

C'diiГесііоняl'y. Яі.ІЛ H Ei$R Ssïù.
A large Variety. Can IK I Citron and Le- FIX HE Subscriber will Sell it LOT of | < t Waat j тр-vr TT * T т ”

I n Peel, Flavoring Extracts fur Cake Ac., LAND commencing near the Court House j ” *1 il-llall 11Л I iL ,
/ r.nai idn, Corn Starch, Bromn, Tapioca, pod running west to the Connell road, contain- 
4i« >, Arrowroot, \ oM-t Poxv .lcr, Ginger, l*ep- ; ing one hundred acres more or less, upon which !

:• Spices of ail kiotL, Dye Stuffc. ‘ 1 "> or 2(1 acres on the front and on the rear, are j
ІРЛ 5 і cleared nnd laid down to grass; also another ;

1. V.'hitc brad, Din r;, Blue, Green, Yellow ,Vt r,mninS wcsteHy from the Conheil roftd f, >
/ Red Faint,—dry color* in large variety г'*і1’Г» crossing the Maduxnakik, containing ,

-------  1 r>,: nore?, having a good frame hnrn thereon [jk
-, a a T) , . and ahont 22 acres 'cleared; also :H)(> d-tpr of m)„ ..'1 -rm;!V'- Iі" ; r ’ °'re 'vihlet nc.--s land on the north branch of the B]

»,.fuut, lmpta,,", . ( , h an-! Km lure Madttxnakik, ailjuining the llomidarv Line- «Sà
'”a,ve-“ura 1̂ »•>•«»>«„«imk.„зL“

.. r .1 ' ••• building lots nt the Upper Corner ior nnr-ri'tant-tty of ( є, ,, л iViliu- Pa „ КІ1- tienlars apply tu the Sul,serihor, cr to ВГ‘іІ
- < -manufacturer ЯО< bj' ^ t.uH^r’to F. E Wtxsi.ow.VtUie Centra
or manufacturer», . | Bank Agency. JAMES KETCH UM.

Woodstock, April 29, 18)8.

Dr. KENNEDY, of Iloxbury, has discovered 
in one of our common pasture weed* 

a remedy that cures
QUEEN ST. ЕДЕОЕШЛ TON, N. li.

on Hand and for
the following GOODS.—

Pepper, 
Clovfa,

K»otoh Whiskey, Mace and Nutmdps,
vase Hollands, Cayenne Pepper,
Old Madcrin—Bottled. | Carra way,
Do Port—і* Wood and K eg à But id Mustard 

j French 
Prepared Cocoa,
Bromn 4* Chocolate, 
Mixed Pickles.
Ke J Cabbage, 
Gherkins,
Ctiulitiowcr k Onions, 
Walnut? A Faooalliili, j 
Worooster Sauce, 
Paucaldi de.

Green A Black Teas, ! Florcntia do,
Java and Cuba Cvfldo, | Chetney do,

] Harvey dô,
' Anchovy

TTAS Constantly 
JLB-Sale Low, the foUv».ue 
Dark A Pale Brandy, Ditto, Jo 
Gin, Ja-naioii ltuui, Ditto, do 
yaotoh Whiskey,
С&зо Hollands,

EVEKV KIND OF HUMOR The Mighty II va lev !
WORLD KNOWN AND WORLD THI

!

iLUME 6.
f.
і halite,

Do Sherry, do do, 
Do Catalonia, do do, 
Champagne, Claret, 
BoUled Ale A Purler, 
Lemon Svrup.
Loaf A Crush d Sugar 
Brown Buga-,
Golden Syron, 
Molasses,

і mm OCR РА1»-Vft У ь, VToodstooK Journal 
, weekly, devoted tu tin 
industrial, commercial, 
wests of New Brunswtek 
•ho objecta at which it pa
'„resent circumstances of 
promotion of Immigrât, 
ho wild lands, the opcnli 
means of railroads, ka., 
wsseotation in the As-sm 
ten schools of all grades 
the highest being open to 
I without price, and euj

rhe’.lonrari UpnblishM: 
Woodetbck, N. B., by W
a. Edgar, Proprietor.^

f
1*4 n■J.

•I

nm
6èÜ1 Holloways Ointme1217 for £6CC,-1S3

1007 for 330,211 
18,511!"

The free adm'bsitais of all nations, as
as the verdict of the leading hospitals of 
Old an well as the Now World, stamp (_ 
powerful remedial Agent r.s the greatest be 
ing preparation ever made known to $ufieri 
man. Its l'METitATHE qi alitiks arc m, 
than marvellous, through the externals 
♦ices of she skin, invisible to the naked cjt, 
reaches the seat of the internal disease; a 
in all external affections its anti-inflammata 
and healing virtues surpass anything else i 
record, and is Nature's great ally-

■ IMieumatisn?, In four hours.
Neuralgia, In one hour.
Cramp, In ten minutes.
Dinrrlmen, In fifteen minutes,
Toothache, In one minute.
Spasms, In five minutes.
Sick Headache, In ten minute#-. 
Chills nnd Fever, In fifteen minutes, 
Chilblains, In fit teen minutes.
Influenza, **!» six liou.s,
So.-e Throat, In ten mjnutes.
Burns, In twenty, minutes.
Erosfc Bites, Ague Cheek,
Paralysis, Lameness,

І Iі

1 -

Tw"hlfoTsiL OM and tbret
SI

I Lbs of ten, one doll.r I 
Kr q—To any person w! 
I’thero fates, and sends us 
Lee, we will »nd a cop,
L year, tfreetis.
ГWhen payment is not m 
Liars asd a half, and wh 
Led beyond the year, tin

[riMgvmen, postmasters 
Led at a dollar and a hat

лDORRS
ks Editor of tho Journal 

TERMS OF AD 1
BT THE T1 

k Column, $1®. 1
tbinl of Column, 10. t 
hard* of four to eight lin

er THE HAll 
One third ІШ than 

■ BY THE Qt 
•One half less that 

TRANSIENT AD VI 
-Square of 12 linos or less 
(game—each enoeeedmg L 
[For each line above twel
Ifiame,—each euooêedin- і 

N.B.—When an advi 
the office the length of U

I inserted shoniil be mark
this is not done it will b 
dared ont.

I cy Advertisement* ahi 
tu. « Г.ЯІ. on We*nr

' Erysipelas & Sail Klici? Arc two of the most common and vii 
disorders prevalent on this continent, to 
the Ointment is

». f і
■ especially antagonistic 

“ modus ojMTandV' is first to eradicate 
venom and then complete the cure.

Bad I^egs, Old/Sores, & Llcen
Cases of many years standing that Lti 

pertinaciously refused to yield to any olh 
remedy or treatment, have invariable 
bed to a few applications of this powerful u 
gent.

Eruptions on the Skin
Arising from a bad state of the bloodi 

chronic diseases arc eradicated, and a cla 
nnd transparent surface regained by these* 
of this Ointment. It surpasses шагу of ù 
cosmetics and other toilet appliances іа a 
power to dispel rashes and other disfigurcoti 
of the face.

1

A NEW CONTRIBUTION TO SCIENCE 
The Créât Grand Discovery.

11. 11.
(No. 3.)

Hallway’s Regulating Pills.
Dr. Rad way A Co. have recently discox'cred 

n method for extracting from roots, herbs, 
plants nnd gums, a nutritious extract of such 
wonderful nourishing power—which they have 
combined with Rahw ay’s Kkqulatiso Pills— 
that ьіх of these Pills will supply the blood 
with the кате amount of nutrition as one ounce 
of ordinary bread ; so that, while the system 
is undergoing a thorough physicking, nnd re
gulating process, it daily becomes Strength-

Persons afflicted with Lix-er Complaint, 
Dyspepsia, Heart Diseases, Fullnes of Blood, 
and all Females who are subject to Irregula
rities, Hysteria, 4*c., are particularly recom
mended to use these Pills. They are pleasant 
to take—elegantly?con/ed with gum free from 
taste, and v<dt not gripe, sicken or weaken the 
system, or leave the bowels costive. Mothers 
nursing should likewise take one or two of 
these l ills once per week. They will not only 
keep your system healthy and regular, but 
will protect your infants against Cramp and 
Pains in the stomach, and insure not only a 
healthy child, but will invest every child, thus 
suckled, xv і Ih a sweot disposition.
HAD WAY'S REGULATING PILLS
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Piles and Fistula.
Every form and feature of this prersl 

and stubborn disorders is eradicate!: loci 
j imd cntitcly by the use of this emulient; m 
fomentation should precede its application, 
healing qualities will be found to be thorn 
and invariable

il

I і

lij Yloth Ihc Ointment ond Pill* should bi btA 
in the following caseз :

Skin Diseases, 
Swelled Glande, I 
Sore Legs,
Sore Breasts,
Sore Heads,
Sore Throats.
Sore* of all kinds, I 

Erupt ions, Sprains,
Stiff Joints,
Tetter,

Venereal S>re«, 
Wounds of id! кінні 

CAUTION !—None nrc genuine acts I 
the words “Holloway, New York and Loukvc. I 
a~c discernible as a Water-mark in every Irtf I 
of the book of directions around each pot w I 
box ; the same may be p’ainiy seen by кМіщ I 
the leaf to the light. A handsome repaid I 
be given to any one rendering such infonsa-1 
tion as may lead to the detection of any paitf I 
or parties counterfeiting the mcdicinef * I 
vending the same.knowing them to be spurioe. I 
'■ *** Sold at the Manufactories of PrvfeM I 
Holloway, 80 Maiden Lane, New York, ad 
by all respectable Druggists and Dcalcn e 
Medicine throughout the United State* aii • 
the civilized world in pots at 25 cents,Ce-.«Bti 
and $1 each.

There is considerable saving by takingtb* 
larger sizes.

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of p> 
ticutc" in every disorder аго i ^xed to caebpot 

VULLIAAFTTi BAIRD,
Agent t'T ^oodttAj

t) Bunions,
Burns,
Chapped Ilnuds, 
Chijbloms, 
Fistula,
Gout, 
liUinbago, 
Mercurial 
Piles,
Rheumatism, 
Ringworm,
Salt R iev.ni, 
Scnlds,
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MEDICAL IIALL,”»t
A new and full supply of

• iL>RW««, OKE.UÎCALS,
Uov.c m*»ro good than any m dicine ever known 

ever necessary. Eat the 
? Lc»t you can get, nnd enough of it.II Regulate each amd every organ of the system 

and correct all derangements of the Liver, 
Bowels, Stomach, Heart and Kidneys.

THEY CVRB
Cc-stivcnrss. Indigestion,
Heart-Burn, Dyspepsia,

I Hillionsness. Constipation,
Dropsy, Headache,
Palpitation of tho Congestion.
Heart, Ac., 4-е , &c.,

They are entirely vegetable and harmless; 
an infant at the breast can take them xvitli 
safety, and person* xvlio are subject to Fits ol 
Appoplcxv,Epileptic, Heart Diseases, &c. 
should alxvnys keep n box on hand,

Price 23 Cents.

}■ Directors.

Iі■ Ask fer Ru(lway's Regulators or Regulating Pills
4Î Tailoring ! ! The Great Constitutional Remedy.; j у H. H, RIN CONNECTION WITH THE • FAIRBANKSi* #7 '

/ *JÇNo. 2.)
A New Tyife-Creatice Principle.

Railways Renovating Resolvent
! і CELEBRATED

Will always be found a prnc- 
tical and experienced- SCALES,у ; іif CUTTEE.

m „ c m , , , Heals ОШ Sores, Furifies-the Blood, Inst ills ! of every variety,
The Subscnbor having fit-! within the system renewed Health, nnd Re- 1 0 0 n^inn,

ted up a SHOP inithe rear of, solve* and Lxtermiimte.* all Chronic nud Con- , 3-4 ІІІІІМР Sll CCS) * 1*061® 
hie Lsta jli.-hmcnt, lie is now stitutional viscase*. GREENLEAF A BROWN, Agents.

. ... . œEEEE
Tais is <he Place ! IDr lUdwav & Co. ar- «,* niily Physicians „ .ta,lin, K.B. Ly We TN*

I and Chemists m the world that have succeeded чГт.і*о«к July »,
r , . .. u j u -i , in discovering a remedy that will effi-ctimllv „ .

id ever.- ih.-3-taiptmn suited if. tlio season nl і eradicate from til* Imraan system couslitu- ]%’-<>I ;C€.
; ways on hand,—Parties purchnstng the.r own 1 tionnl diseases mid aliments, transmitted fiom 1)ril!TT . vn т-т.-цпчРХР GIL CO*' 
cloths can have their ganueiits cut or made to parents to their children. PORTLAND KEItUriiiNb тль
ni»di^in-c on tho shortest possible notice, and і it ha tv w a ye тм-кпу itiw- руелі л-с-т I AN X , ,,.

ЕІЗ'С K ЗЗМЕ ЗТі ÏR І'С d'rï І le *е пі і all oa«es a perfoefc fit warranted. Recollect the ' '' ’ " ' " 194 FottB-SMtKKt. Рпнпа*11-“ ? ,1,J i “Woollen nail” is the -olaco. ! “’“"ïfflC ,he f>-s!cm A r‘K erecting Works at С.Г.В»
LOXDOX. I W. ISKIItLEN, j Syphilis, Pits, s\ belli fur mni.ufitclu'iM

Running;» from the ear and will be ready to supply the trixleo 
White.Swvlibigr, ! early in August newt.
Tumors, Parties in tliie state xvishii g now . ^
Ciinkerous A flee lions regularly in the trade wilLtic 
Nodes, with oils from the Boston Kerosene uu
Glandular-Swellings, ' "’"'гі T THEIR 1MISTON 
Night Sweat*. until wc arc ready to deliver onr
Consumption . factiive. * S. R.
Kart Tetter. Selling Agent and
Humors of ail kinds
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• ;1 1500,00!) Sterling. I Wn.,-l,l.)ok, Not. 21, Ifi"i8 I Fever Sores,

£500,009 Sterling, small clearing, ani the sell is of the very bast-, ПгопсіііЧ»
І’ Г \vivcn',wrtTOTAt“lT' quality. Apply immediately at the J-mriio! Ail Diseases oltii
I- L. \. INsLOW Agent-1 office, ru-to JOHN EDGAR, j Womb,

Medical Examiner. At0,,|Ltoeh, April 20, 1659. lid. Quarter; Prolapsns .Vtcri
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( <Ал. A THOMPSON.
Portland. May.21, 80b
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